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BIG UNION OF RAILWAYS *i*w « nuis 
HILL’S COUP ON C. P. R.

24 ALREADY REPORTED DEAD 
WITH GREAT PROPERTY'DAMAGE 

A3 RESULT OF TEXAS TORNADO

BON YNILEYSUFFERS FROM WITH 10 amendments rejected
FINAL READINGS ARE CARRIED 

AND AUTONOMY DEBATE ENDS

1

tpsew - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Towns of Ndcms and Montagu Are Swept With Wind and Rain- 

Many Houses Are Carried Away—Hundreds 
of Cattle Killed-

James Bay Construction Camp Blam
ed for Many Acts of Law- 

lessness.

Appear off Theodosia and Command 
Town Authorities to go on Board 

—Ruled by a Commission.

it End Comes After an Evening af 
Noise, and Sir Wilfrid Is Given 
an Ovation — Discussion of 
French Language a Dramatic 
Incident.

Winnipeg Puts Two and Two 
Together to Show That 
Merger of 6.T.P., C N R. 
and Great Northern Is 
More Than a Mere Bit of 
Rumor.

JEWS LEAVE TO JOIN ARMY ----- ---------  Nocana, Texas, July 5.—A tornado
St. Petersburg. July 6.—The battlesh pj »nd thunderstorm passed a few miles 

Knlaz Potemkine has arrived at Thro- v*»l and south of here this morning, 
dosla, a port on the eastern coast of killing 14 persons and Injuring many 
the Crimean peninsula, without tre tor- others and destroying a number of 
pedo boat which she towed out of the houses. The latest reports from the 
harbor of Kustanjl. lit is believed that “ormswept district give the following 
the battleship took the crew of the tor- casualties: 
pedo boat on beard and abandoned or 
sank her while on the way to Thedosla. Shackelford, daughter; Mrs. S. E. Turn- 

Summoned by the Knlaz Potemkine, bleson and three children, Mrs. Mary 
town council Lester and four children Caleb White,

of the work of the tornado are still 
coming in. A spirit of lawlessness and utter dla- 

The number of killed and Injured will1 regard of the rights of others la be-
probably reach 60. coming manifestly common up the », ». j , , , . . v Ottawa, July «.-(SpeclaL)-The Al-

classie valley of the Don. Whether SOfUfin S Amendment tO tlCCtlOfl borta. bill passed the border Hne of the
HUNDREDS OF cattle KILLED, j this condition of affaira 1» the natural Act Calls for Heavy Fin6S 33 third reading Just on the stroke of m-d-

arf^f Æ M GEE ^VVS22 Penalty. ZL, were of a very noisy cbarac
which passed over Montagu this after- Bay Railway or not is not as yet clear. __________ ter’ tllei hou*e having apparently given
noJ™- „ _ i Les* than a week ago a valuable cow j lt8elf over to »n evening of play.
daT^hrar^A PpEFarl hU belon8lng to John H. Taylor was round Ottawa. July 6.—(Speclal.)-In the There was an excellent attendance, al-
son; Baby Lawrence Pillow, Tomlinson in the pasture by Mr. Taylor, cut and boufc® c01""10"» t0"day’ R' L' Bor"! th° the heat wae oppressive,
family, consisting of husband, wife and carved in such a manner as to render aen int,r°duced an important bill to The divisions were taken on the varl-
four children. ! it necessary to destroy the animal at1 amend the Dominion Elections Act. | ous amendments to the Alberta bill.

Many houses were demolished. In*, once. No cause could be assigned for' The bill, which is of a rather drastic and there were 10 in all. 
eluding is dwellings. such an Inhuman act, and so tai, altno character, was
...Ti16 »rnaal!Lia!^ ptrtl?p® mln" the county police have been wolking
utes. Hundreds of head of stock were 

Repoi ta killed.

■

TES LIVES LOST ASDFour Russians Leave Toronto, on 
Promise of Religious Tolerance,

To Fight For Czar.
The scenes atendlng the final

Winnipeg. July 5.—(Special.)—That 
the G. T. P„ the C. N. R., and the 
Great Northern have already arrived 
at a working arrangement tending to
wards a general amalgamation of in
terests is the report circulating in well- 
informed circles here. These rumors, 
in one form ior another, have been cur
rent for somlç 
gigantic Interests are Involved scep
ticism has been Justified and even now 
it Is difficult to believe that this great 
combination has been engineered for 
the purpose of putting the C. P. R. out 
of business. These storlee, however.

Dead—Mrs. C. C. Shakelford, Miss

Back to the land of the Little White 
Czar four Russian Jews went from this represenattiveg of the 
city last night- Their Intention was to w®nt on board the battleship and were j Mrs. Irb Williams, Irb Williams, Frank 
Join the imperial army of that country^ received in the admiral's cabin by the; Bakin, killed by lightning, 
and go to the front to fight the Japs.; commission commanding her- j Many farm houses were swept enti e-
This they openly avowed From Infor- The icommission demanded the deilv-i ]y away. The school home, three miles
matlon openly spoken during the fare- ®ry of five hundred tons of coal and pro west of here, was damaged.

vision, of various klntls witnln tweety- weHs to the travelers, there Is .tile roul. hours, ami threatened tnat m the: 
doubt that the men have been Induced event of non-compilanct. alter 
to enlist in the imperial army thru the I warning to me Inhabitants, me town

I would be bombarded. 
i The commission also proposed that 
| the mayor shall transmit to the popula- 

Of the Russian Jew colony of the city tien a proclamation demanding tn« ler- 
there were few that werd not down at initiation of te war, a convocation of

tool Ptoce Wh^n”h7y wLet<Tal!oweji Lhe ™r*:?en lns,sted tnat the demaod» ronto have been very sultry and t0

Wl.aeCCtomtPhaentrick!mottme nînvett A 8peclal meetln* « the municipal;
th. "t îlftiveoo n councll wa, calied and the councn Cvn-, not been hot." said the weather man

they went to the office of the railway gellted deliver the r-mvisinn* hm ™-!company and bought tickets to Park- tuned to comply with thi deman-i for, yesterday. "It has only been 82 In the 

About the Montreal Iraki of the G-; f°‘ U* rea“°n thUt lhe t0wn had shade, and that is nothing exceptlon-
T- R. some 125 of these men gathered, i Admirant» Hones tor Surrender 1 with the men bound for their fatherland' " t
in the middle. To them sœeches in the ided. of trying to sink the Knlaz
tongue of the Russian were add/ressr-J i £ptemk.'.ie has now been abanooned by b“t °n the same day it was 86 at 
What they meant those about little îe®rf,ljinlralty' afaa rep°rL ,ru[P tn« au Southampton, 86 at Parry Sound and 
knew and little cared. One among them, lha,t, there 82 at Montreal. That was the hottest
2p°e™' flue nT1 y h*He°w a * *the an° d>, ^“lon « tbe cr.w’favoriag £1 day“*be month but he hottwt flay
reeling those about/ to depart. deX1”*;, „ in Toronto 11,18 year- altho people dld

He was asked the meaning of the de-, b*j!*ved to bave occurred not notice it so much, was on June
monztratlon- He said that his country- Th? il* lùnonrioX lhe ’l°y,1 20, when 'he mercury rose to 86.5«r£;n.£*,ry,°,ess;'Tr.......». «*>Oiher quMHon, were 15k-d. but wlro »r| c"a ' aM.,[he -dmiraltytr ! wanner lhan at Toronto. On Monday
no avail. The man was reticent; he iilX, , career will soon be onded. the thermometer at Parry Sound re
knew little Finally, under the fire of P?*!?*9** ! filtered 92, while at White River, the
1t%o7XltTehkenetneented ““ 1 *“1 northern station, that freeze, the ner-

Had the men-gone back to the father- have demanded coal anJ cury in the winter time. It rose to 86.
land of their own acccrd to Join lhe Un.der the*Jx'n It was 88 at Quebec and Montreal, 86

ï!"ÏÏS1*ïïtt.Hn‘„'£‘S,5S^H-.î « »*••- «<«» ».... -». -these men? He though? it posMbl*. ^a8lar «'here <hey may get the support yesterday, at Pronto.
Where did these men get their mon. y 01 tbe 
to go to the front? That wa* the stick- ti,. m„sn k ’The mutineers, however, to-day for-

Going over to one of the men, he 2’naJlyi.^,tfld,i,he ,*tnndfrd ?f rebellion 
brought back to his interrogator a Rua "Thc cr^of^h.^mri'ï ,leclaratiyn: 
slan passport, a ticket and a letter. the* foreign Mwî?.l?hîînk.lh"e *i°"
With the exception of the ticket, which delve struggle has begun h»gainh« t*hl 
was over the Grand Trunk to Montreal. Russian goveînment w. 
and the ocean liner tickets, the road t0 be our duty t^declore^that we g.Iaj! 
wT* 5 Russian. The passport and antee the complete inviolability 
letter, he said, were given to the man reign ports " y
to ensure his safety thru Russian ports. I «T will Be Shot. "Probably the humidity of the at-
„ ' *""" " ' Odessa, July 5.—Sixty-seven of 'he moephere has something to do with :V'

nflsLiro ,'Da‘ ™“t,n?!rî..î~rn ‘he Oeorgl Pobtedono"- fwa, the reply. "The air was not as

I

The scenes
read a first time nod were of the customary character, altho 

energetically on the case, the whole “plalned by Mr Borden- I there was uo singing. At midnight
matter is still shiouded in mysteiy. There are two clauses, the first of the Saskatchewan bill was taken up.
Emboldened by the success of this ven-: which makes It punishable by a fine and. wlth the exception of two dl-
ture, an even more daring and success- of 8200 for a person to Issue fal<e cir- vlB‘c>af’ one on the C. P. R. txee^ilon
ful attempt at wrongdoing waa carried culairs and statements pretending to be .th? other on the amendment pro- 
out at an early hour yesterday mo.n-i issued In the Interests of a candidate, ??Bed by Mr; Leonard of Laval, ibe 
lng. At camp) Mackenzie A Mann have I but really designed to defeat him- I yo^e were allowed to go as before le- 
a number of teams tethered In a large ! The second clause obliges every clr- coraed In the Alberta division. At 1.15 
tent. Yesterday morning when tno cular posted or placard used In an oL-c- “"'Y'hi a . Saskatchewan bill was read
men In charge started in to work one tlon campaign to bea.r the Imprint of a „,™rd ™f'
of the horses was missing. A vigilant the printer or publisher on penalty of mue Alberta and Saskatchewan are 
search was made, and the matter was a fine of 8200. "ow new' provinces ot the Cana-
placed In the hands of the county po-, — ■■ man confederacy. Sir Wl f.id Laurier
lice, but without any result. Slmul- Il ail iir, n mn innnaT/m, s ^cco,r.?ed a greet ovation. Tde
taneously with the disappearance of the MuM UL I II LIlD HDhIIm T Iflll budget will be brought down to-day.
horse came that of the driver, leav ng |TInil flL 1 IJ 111(1 Hillf III IPS Wipe Away Esemptlou.
an unpaid balance, which the owner lll»LU lull VIUUUUI lull Walter Scott, the man whom Frank
has so far failed to collect. The ho.se (]IU nim m limnni lirnr Oliver beat out by a nose in the race
was a valuable one, purchased a few 1 \ II ¥ |:|UI |\ U|||||L II ULIIL ‘Œ the portfolio of minister of Interior,
days ago, and is described as a dark U (11 ll||\l It) III III! I 11 ils II I V?1"16 a determined effoit to get into
bay, with a small white spot on left U I L IU IIIULM.il lit UL the limelight to-day, and for upwaids
hind foot, sore spot on right shoulder ___°» an hour held forth to an impatient
and 5 years old. house concerning the C. P. R. taxa-

Asked yesterday whether or not there n.._. u , . , - . _ tlon exemption. Mr. Scott rose to
was any law by which the provincial 068816 HOpklflS 01 DTHMlDtOfl DfOpS tpeak when the motion for the thlid 
authorities should act. Deputy Attorney r„„„ ,, r .... . , r reading of the Alberta bill came up.
General Cartwright raid that there was iTOIn eight—-ITCO WSStWOOQ and there waa a lot of sound argument 
an act for the purpose of preserving ». , and well delivered facts In his re-
the jfeace in the vicinity of public vhârged. marks. Mr. Scott blamed the opposi-
works under construction. It was the M00 for all the fuss over the school
duty, however, of the local police to “ 1 clauses, "which nobody cared anything
act. Fred Westwood, aged 21, Is under srrest about," and, falling to give enough at-

In Brampton charged with abduction. tention to the exemption clause, which
Chief Constable (Hansford la in Toronto -la?, reaJly', in his opinion, the only) 

.earthing for Bess.e Hopkln. aged 15. rue
party that has been abducted. and white. In the charters cf the new

Westwood worked as a laborer for a far- provinces, that it was the Intention ot 
nier named Baxter. Bessie la the adopted the government o cancel these exemp- 
daughter of Farmer Alex. Speers of the ! tlon*. Mr. Scott moved that section 
Township of Caledon, l'eel County, wun 2® he amended by adding a sub-sec- 
whom sue has lived tor dve years. tlon providing that nothing in It should

Last week Speers bad a barn-raising oec. prejudice the right of the parliament 
Among tnoae present was young «Vest- of Canada to obtain by expropilatlon 
wood. It wua noticed that he and Bessie • or otherwise the relinquishment of Its 
became very " cbuuim). Un «uuday niant I ri-i..- wltllthey were seen driving together. That I» stJ wufHH !L tJ exemption,
the list timé any ot the neighboring iar- 81r W1*11,ri(i “Freed that the exemption 
merit, or the 8peer* family, iiiive »een or wae a Weimth which would some day 
heard anything of Beanie. Early Monday have to be removed, he -could not eay 
morning Weatwvod returned to Baxter*», when- In the meantime he could not 
When questioned he refused to tell where ; accept Mr. Scott's amendment because

reaiWM‘bpecr^am^the^Hramp- ' “ would ‘*"d to compheate the bill and 
ton autbor tlea are under tbe Impression 
that Westwood baa her hidden In Toronto.
#be la described aa medium stunt, uark- 
brown hair and eyes. When last seen she 
wore e tarn o' shunter.

The authorities do not seem to think 
there has been any foul play. The worst 
charge they are Inclined to lay against 
Westwood for the present la enticing "and 
taking the girl away from her home.

weeks past. Where such

REMEMBER IT’S SEASONABLE
THE WEATHERMAN SAYS SO

une

agency of a Russian emissary at work 
here in Toronto.

received concrete form to-day by rea
son of an Interview given out to the 
local papers by b. D. Mann, vice-presi
dent of the C. N. R., who arrived to
day In thé city. He said: "There las 
been othlng decided which would war
rant an announcement regarding the 
construction of terminal works at Win
nipeg. but negotiations are proceeding 
In regard to Joint terminals and a 
union depot. Plans of this scheme are 
In such shape now that decision and 
fit al announcement will In all proba
bility be made very shortly."

Two Transcontinental*.

X
The past two or three days In To- IT'S HOT.

Hot?
Who says ,
It was not?
Of course It's true.
There's ettll an odd one who
Will come along
With that ancient song,.
Te It

But "It hassome quite oppressive.

s
•y- HotOn Tuesday It was a little hotter. 84;

Enough
For

YoufIn Itself no great significance attach
es to this statement, for it Is known 
for a long time that negotiations have 
twen proceeding, of which the Great 
Northern 1» cognizant, along these 
lines, while the latter has secured a 
charter that would give It entry Into 
Winnipeg. Those who contend that 
amalgamation Is already accomplished 
claim that the scheme includes the in
corporation of the Intercolonial and tbe 
operation of two transcontinental linos, 
nemly, the Great Northern and the G. 
T- P„ with connections wherever fea
sible. as by the Grand Trunk system 
In Ontario and the Canadian Northern 
In the Northwest and new V. V. ex
tension in British Columbia. They as
sert that Mackenzie and Mann and the 
Grand Trunk Intereste openly support
ed the passage of the latter bill thru 
the commons. Furthermore. It Is stated 
that recently Canadian Northern inter
ests went out of their way to declare 
that there could be no

I

fi
l> ,

nging
uying
roods
road-

• )
YOUNG PITTSBURG MAN DROWNS.

.V First Fatality at Jackson*s Point- 
Got Over Hie Depth.

'sV,
> Jackson's Point, July 5. — (Special.) 

—The residents of this resort were yes
terday shocked by the occurrence of the 
first drowning accident which has ever 
taken place here, so far as In known.

The victim was John F. Blackley, 
aged 21, of Pittsburg, Pa. With bis 
brother and Mr. Thomas, at whose 
cottage he was staying, he went m 
bathing. The three men had a boat 
with them. The boat upset, and young 
Blackley got beyond l/is depth. He 
became tired and cried for help. An 
oar was shoved to him, but would not 
sustain him afloat

The body was recovered within 10 
minutes, and for two hours resuscita
tion efforts were made.

The fatality has cast a gloom over 
the locality, many residents having 
witnessed the accident. The body wae 
sent to Pittsburg to-day.

Last year the early part of July was 
much cooler than this year. In ' the 
first week of the month, the highest 
temperature was 75, on the 5th.

"That wae a cool wave," said the 
weatherman; "what we are getting 
now is quite seasonable."

"What makes us feel It so warm and 
closer’ waa asked.

1er. :

possibility of 
absorption by the O. T. P. and that 
this was followed by a failure to float 
bonds on the London market. It was 
only on these gentlemen coming to their 
senses and agreeing to fall Into line 
that necessary credits were put *hru, 
the parties behind the deal being men 
who hold heavy Interests In Grand 
Trunks and Great Northerns.

Credit Hill With It.
Rumor says the whole deal has been 

engineered by Jim Hill, who. hampered 
In his operations by Judgments of the 
United States Supreme Court and find- 
lng that hie Interests were in na con- 
dhlon to offer effective resistance of 
C. P.. R„ has lately employed all his 
energies on an organization that will 
not only vindicate his reputation as a 
railway manipulator, but will pay oft 
°lflc*COr** agalnst the Canadian Pa

nel do any good. Mr. Borden added 
a few words, objecting to tbe amend
ment, and It was declared lost by a 
chorus of "no's."

of (o-

The End of It.
Then came the final stage* of the Al

berta bill. Th- galleries were throng
ed wjtii ladles who had come to watch 
the Ipst moments of a memorable dis
cussion. snd as Mr. Borden rose to 
make bis final protest against the 
cion of the west a burst of applau-e 
broke from the opposition benches. Mr. 
Borden was brief to a degree. He ad
hered to his previously expressed opin
ion that the administration and con- 

“ New York, July 5,—Assurances of co-1 trol of the public domain should bo 
operation have been received by the

should be chosen to enter the forces of setz. Including the ringleaders 
ti»« czar? The man explained that they imprisoned to-day. " '
had been promised a religious tolerance all of them will b

„ j were
It is expected 'hat moist yesterday as it was the day be

fore, when It waa 82 per cenf. It was 
only 55 yesterday.

"The heat of any part of Ontario 
depends very largely upon the way

tolerance an or them will be shot.
should they return to thetr country It Is reported that the battleship 
and Join the ranks of an Imperial army Knlaz Potemkine appeared to-day off 
that was again to be sent to Siberia. ' Akkerman, 27 miles southwest of udea- 
Asked of the man that had made all aa~
these promises the Informant closed up. . July 3, a torpedo boat entered the 
He 'mew nothing. All that he had told "arbor of Akkerman and demanded coal 
had been told to him by a fellow roun- aad provisions. The authorities refus- 
tryman. He would not say whether î?.t0 Jurnish this, whereupon the tor- 
there were others to follow the batch p*d° boat fired two shots. She after-

qulred°Dt* ned the Bupplle8 ah*
The city continues under martial law. SSSt,of the regulations have been 

slightly relaxed. It la now possible to
£Ftho„?n-y £nr,î °f lhe clty or harbor 
without a military pass.

End of the Chapter. 
Sebastopol, July 5.—The Black Rea 

squadron, under Rear Admiral Kru- 
city council fought out the street rail- ger, returned here to-day from Its se- 
way question to-night after Its com- f°”,d »v®LyaAe tb Odessa. The squadron 
mittees had struggled with concessions denoestz. * aule*h*p Georgi Pobte- 
for the last four weeks.

FATAL MINE EXPLOSION. TWELVE STATES IN REVOLT. coer-1908,
the wind Is blowing," said the wea
therman

Two Dead and Three May Die—Coal 
Dost Ignited. Will Join in Petition for Royal 

Arcana* Convention.
“When the temperature is 

high in the north It is likely to be 
much lower at Toronto. When the sun 
beats on the earth it radiates heat, 
which an e^st wind wafts to north
ern towns, like Parry Sound, while the 
lake tempers the breeze before it 
reaches Toronto. When it comes from 
the southwest, as it did yesterday.” 
said the weatherman, "we get It very 
hot, while In Muskoka and points near 
the Georgian Bay la would be quite 
cool.”

•/

Blueflelds, W. Va. July 5.—By an ex
plosion in the Tidewater coal mine at 
Vivian, 22 miles west, of this city, to
day, nine miners, all of whom were 
Italians, were injured and two of them 
died later in the hospital, while three 
more are in a precarious condition, 
with slight chances of recovery.

The men had Just begun entering 
the mine and those Injured represent 
all that were In the mine at the time 
of the explosion.

Mine officials claim that the explosion 
was caused by a heavy shock in rob
bing the pockets, and that the dust 
ignited the pockets.

But say,
A man like that 
Must live
In a summer cottage,
Cert'nty not, like us.
In a city flat.
He doesn’t know that we
Regard him as a ----- fool.
Unless he winks
Us 'cross the road and order* up 
The drinks

•nlsh- of four that left the city last night.. re left to Alberta to do with as she saw 
fit. The proposed arrangement of seats 
for the first legislature he regarded 
aa “positively indecent, a phrase that

KINGSTON CARS SOON TO RUN. committee of nine appointed by the 
united councils of the Royal Arcanum 
in Brooklyn and Long Island t om 
seven grand Jurisdictions, as lequned 
by the laws of the order, to tequest a 
special meeting of the supreme council.

These seven state* or Jurisdictions 
are New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
Maryland and Michigan.
York they Will make eight, and the 
committee have not taken into account 
Illinois and Indiana, which have net 
been heard from, but which are In per
fect sympathy with the revolt.

The committeemen aie confident that 
they will have at least 12 states behind 
their petition for a special convention 
of the supreme council when it is pre
sented to the supreme regent

Company end City Have at Lapt 
Agreed to Terms,MAY BE BIG DANCING HALL Continued on Page 3.

Come In—The Water’s Great t
It's, summer now, 

and cool hats are 
a positive necessity. 
On the beach, on 
the pavement 

, they’re a necessity. 
I Dlneen has the 

,\T latest and best of 
1 any made. Corner 

_J Yonge and Temper- 
------ ance-street*.

Promoters In Toronto Are Look! 
for a Site.

The representatives of an American 
amusement company are In the city, 
looking for a site for the erection of 
a large hall or pavilion, for public 
dancing. They favor property adja
cent to the summer resorts, and are 
making enquiries In those localities. 
The company have a number of iuoh 
halls In the States. They are built 
to accommodate from 1000 to 2000 peo
ple. Hops are held semi-weekly, and 
an admission of 25 cents for gents end 
15 cents for ladles Is charged. Every 
other night In the week admission is 
free, and a nominal fee Is charged 
the gentleman for each dance In whim 
he participates. The halls have a ner- 
manent orchestra of 10 >/r a dozen- 
pieces. The proprietors say that lhe 
problem of keeping out the rowdy ele
ment has been solved, and they are 
feeling the pulse here to find out whe

ther a large dancing hall, to be kept 
open all the year round, would pay.

PRIZE FIGHTER KILLED.

Aberdeen, Wash.. July 5.—Fled Ross, 
who was knocked out by Jack Donnelly 
In the sixteenth round of a prize fight 
Monday night, I* dead. His neck was 
dislocated and a blood clot, gather-d on 
the brain. Donnelly Is from 8t. Louis 
end Ross from. Denvbr, The coroner 
has ordered the arrest of Donnelly.

V.C. Cigarettes tor sale everywhere. 146

Kingston, July 5.—(Special.)—Thantt
tf>

//So deep AAnd cool. With New

Destroyer Get* Supplies.
was a slight change in the concessions/ ! Sofia, Bulgaria, July 5.—The Russian 
granted two weeks agp, and the de-1 torpedo-boat destroyer Stremilelny 
clslon to let the legislature settle the ! anchored off Varna, opposite Prince 
exemption clause Instrad of bringing it! Ferdinand's palace, yesterday evening, 
before the people. The company had T1>e commander of the vessel requested 
previously held out for a rate of 82 a euPPHes which were Immediately giant- 
car a day, but gave In to the city's olfe- ed and the destroyer sailed, 
of power at 82.50 a car. This brld?-d Powers May Interfere,
the gulf. It was announced to-night London, July 6.—It is understood that 
that the new company was composed the movements of the Knlaz Potem- 
chlefly of the Rlchardgpn Bros., grain klne are engaging the serious at’en- 
Importers, and Nlckle Bros., chief own- 1 tlon of the powers, who are exchanging 
trs of bonds, each having about half. I views orr the possible necessity of tal?
Mr. Nlckle announced after council *ng Joint measures to protect neutral 
that the cars would be running by commerce In the Black Sea. 
next Tuesday. They have been stop { Special despatches from Constant!-1 
ped since March 6. ! nople give an unconfirmed report that 1 -------------

The council decided to-night to hold j the Knlaz Potemkine engaged two Brl-i 
the dvlc holiday on Monday, July 31, [ tl»h officers at Kustenji. Montreal, July 5.—(Special.)—There
when the Kingston Old Boys will be According to, a d spatch to The Stan- tn a very significant article in Le Solid 
here from Toronto. dard from Kuatenjl the Knlaz Potem- ^ ^
' A military tattoo was held at the camp klne Is managed by an executive com-1 ® * Wllfrld 1-aurler 8 Quebec organ, 

to night. There will be a sham-fight I mtttee numbering 50, and there Jj no and it is taken to foreshadow an in- 
on Friday and on Saturday mcrnlng sign of any officer on the ship, 
camp will break up.

Use " Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
tbe best packed.

Battery Zlt cs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. «4

The result j /V/DON CLAIMS YU ANOTHER W/
INDIANS ENTER PROTEST.! And Government Won’t Sell Land 

Lnleee They’re Agreeable.

Winnipeg, July 5.—(Special.Y^Sioux In
dian chiefs from Oak River reserve, waited 
ou Hon. David Laird, Indian commissioner, 
thli morr.ing.

Chief Tun-Kan Heykia heard a rumor a 
few days ago to the effect that the Dom
inion government wa* going to buy land, 
comprising tbe Pipestone reserve and that 
the Indian* on the reserve would be forced 
to take up land at the Oak River reserve. 
He decided to enter a protest, claiming th^t 
there it a* none too much land at the Oak 
River r<set ve for the Indians already there.

The chief waa informed that the govern
ment it Mild do nothing In the matter of 
purchasing Pipestone reserve land without 
all the Indians affected by the sale belug 
agreeable.

VKHT WARM.

RUSSELL SELLS TO C. P. R. Meteorological Off Ire, Toronto, July 5—« 
(8 p.m.i—Tile weather continue, line and 

Caledonia Springs Property Chan*-, warm tbruont tbe Dominion, except near
the west cud of I-ake Superior, where ram 

1 la atlll falling. The highest temperatures 
, __ reported are 88 at Chatham, N.B., and 80

Montreal, July 5.—(Special.)—David at Quehee and Itoekllffr.
Russell has sold out his grand hotel Minimum and maximum temperatures :

„___ __ . * | Victoria, RS—«6; Kamloops, «2—84: Calgary,
at Caledonia Springs, with 560 acre* ' 4g_7«: Edmonton, 52—72; Qu'Appelle 52— 
of land and the springs, to the Cana- fi8; Winnipeg, 50—76; Port Arthur. 52—-62;
dlan Pacific Railway Company, for r"rrV".',”'1’x?4^™en- (ti4'*>00 000 cash i wa. 70—82; Montreal, w—80, Quebec 92 —8-WUHXI «tah I 86; St. John. 58 -68; Halifax, 80-68.
days* t an*fer wU1 b® made ln a few Probabilities..

Eight Year Old Goes Swimming in 
Don and Drowns in Deep

Would Give Premier Perhaps $25,- 
000 and Provide Liberally for 

the Opposition Leader.
Hands 1er 9200,000.

Hole.

The Don baa claimed another victim. This 
time It la Fred, the son of Andie.v F. 
Simona of 18 Poucher-street. The little chap 
waa not quite 0 years of age.

Yesterday Fred, Ills brother Harold, Vic
tor Reid and other lads, all about the same 
age, were picking pea* on Pape-avenue. It 
waa a hot day and they decided to go 

laming" at 1 o'clock. They went into 
the river at one of Its most treacherous 
»|Hita, south of Taylor s mill*. The water 
In this locality la 12 feet deep In pla -es. 
Noue of tbe little fellows could awim .mil 
Fred soon got beyond hi* depth and waa 
drov ned before aoelstancc could reach him.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa an«l 

Vpper St. La»erence—Southwesterly 
winds) continued very

crease all round in the salaries of the 
ministers, Judges and members of j/ar- 
llzment. After showing how expensive 

' life at Ottawa Is, Le Soliel says;
"The proposition to Increase the ues- 

slonal Indemnity and that of the min- 
| Isters has been well received by the 
press and public ln general. Without

SOFT DRINKS ON SUNDAY.ARABIAN ON THE ROCKS. RUSSIAN EMIGRANTS TURNED BACK. andwei
Proprietor of Kew Rflverdoie Perk-l fair. 

Restaurant Fined |1.
"awlGet* off Wltkont Damagi 

Fog* on Superior.
-Heavy American Officiale Send Them Back 

to Winnipeg.
Manitoba—Northwesterly winds; line and 

moderately warm, except local showers in 
; eastern portion.The police of No. 4 Division are busy I 

putting down crime. Yesterday Inspector j _ . _ .
Gregory bad N. C. Gardner, proprietor of I Rheumatism, clstlce. Lumbago
ffStST ffSr. cDhsRrgedrdwlth1’2en: i

Montreal to Winnipeg and were attempting lng «oft drluks on Snndar last Altho nard | expert. Pember'e, 1 -B Yonge street, 
to enter the State* at that point. ner proved he had a restaurant license

No nceon was given by the American offl- which permits the selling of temperance 
eera other than that the men In question : beverages. Magistrate Kingsford 8ned d.ra 
were undesirable aliens. a dollar and costs.

None of the party talk English. There have been a number of complaints
from visitors to the park of the young row
dies who frequent the piker, bo Iar no Barbare*** 

have been made. \Tttey might re- Géorgie....
Princes* Irene.. New York .
Calabria..

Caroula..,
Friesland,
Teutonic.,
Patricia...

Port Arthur, July 6.—(Special.)—
Dense fog has enveloped the lake dur-

Montreal, July 5.-(Spcelal.)-Charlis lng the past two days, making naviga- . . .... . ,
Fergle, g-neral manager of the Inter- tlon almost Impossible. 'b g ln the * ' believe that
national Company of Westvllle, N. -S-. The Huronlc, en route from Duluth, the movement will be favorably con-
ha* accepted the position of superin- was delayed 30 hours out on the lake, sidered by the cabinet. If It take into
tendent of mine* of the Dominion Coal Captain Foot stating It was impo.slble i 
Company, succeeding Austin King. He to run, as the fog was too thick, 
will probably enter on his new duties The Arabian, loaded with m. rcban
next month. dlee. went aground while entering the 81500 the member of the house of com-

harbor here to-night. She ran upon rr.ons passes six months to the detri- 
tne rocks, and the men came ashore. ment of his profession. We believe ln
The tug Gordon went out and lightered f£ct that 82500 would not be too much
her, when she backed off and was not {or a member of parliament and 825.000 
damaged. or 820.000 for the prime minister and a

proportionate Increase for the other 
ministers.

“It has also been suggested that the 
leader of the opposition's Indemnity 
should be Increased, and this Is cer
tainly nothing more than right. The 
leader of the opposition perform* a ne
cessary work to the system of govern
ment. He represents an important 
group of the electorate. All his time Is 

Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 8£ent al the post of duty and very often 
Metal Co. the roll heplays is an ungrateful .me.

“The Judges also have a moral right 
i to an Increase in their emoluments and 
, we believe that parliament would be 
’ meeting
j pushing this act of Justice towards the 
benefit of this country."

NEW MINE MANAGER. Winnipeg, July 0.—(Rpeclal.)—The Emer
son train to-day brought back a party of 

Ills companions gave the alarm and the Russian emigrants who had come up from 
body was recovered about 8 o clock.

Tuckett's "T. & B." 10 cent plug. 140 

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formona"; one application gives In
stant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists-

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling exchange bought ana sold.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

account the value of the services ren
dered. For the present Indemnity of Joly 5.

Klein,..........
At From

Mutrheod’e Dining Room was opened 
yesterday wit3 great success. 247 
Yonge Street.

Marguerites 6c. Alive Bollard.

New York .................  Naples
New York .
New York .

.. K re me a 
Liverpool 

... Naples 
... Naples

TWO BOY8| OLD GL'N|
GOB# OFF} WOUNDS ONE.Union Blue Label Cigare are best, 

jgpg Cigars 6c. Alive Bollard.
..New York
..Father Point ....Newcastle
.New York .............Liverpool

.....Q«e*n«toWD .. Philadelphia
....... Queenstown.........New York
.....Dover ........... New York

Rpragne, Man., July 5.— (Special.)—A _ ___
ebootlng aerldent occurred at Rpragne “^perlor workmanship 
Landing. Two email boye named Homer 1ADel Vigors, 
and Fanatrom were playing with an old 
gun. not knowing it wa* loaded, and it, MARRIAGES.

Si "‘îrsrrsr.ï

Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge 8try l' on Union
2ieThe Days Yon Rend A bent.

Oh for the garb of ancient days 
When fig leaves were the style.

It might make us feel rather strange 
some ways.

Just for a little while.

RUSSIA’S DESTINY IN JAPAN’S HAND 
TO FORCE BATTLE IS REVOLUTION

TWO DROWN OUT OF THREE.

Quebec, July 5.—Jean Oulet and Na
poleon Bureau were drowned at St. 
Raymond yesterday by theTtperiling of 
a boat. In which they were feat- <1 to
gether with Boromme Bureau, brother

_____a.I The position of Russia is critical. The of the latter. Boromme Bureau savedreliure to Agree to an Anti Is-1 p|^)CPn|. rrUghed by the defeats hi the himself with difficulty.
lice When Czar Is Eager for far east and with almost civil war at
n _ 1. , e. i, home, has bowed hi» head to th? inPeace Mey Result In > ~ * 'tg evitable. He want* peace, and Japan
“ f atarivam ni tn rhv " has the proofs in her possession Ja-

vetaclysm or fO cny. paR haR vindicated her power before
St. Petersburg. July 5-The situation ^e worMand has won the admiration

- regarding the armistice 1* a* follow*: “Nothing becomes a victor much
Russia bn* formally signified to Pr*s4' a8 a broad spirit of magnanimity. If 
dent Roosevelt her desire for a. lasting Japan still insists |n humbling 'he?™- 
_ ... intmsnt nf peror * head into the duat and iorc.ii>gPeace not only by the appointment of batt|e. which will result In.
Plenipotentiaries, who will be accom- lut*. Gf tens of thousands cf lives,
Panled by experts, fully empowered 1° she may product a cataclysm of anar- 

. _ ... thP chy greater than that of lhe French re-conclude a treaty subject only to the which wlu leave Russia no,
ratification of the respective govern- government to negotiate with, besides 
ment*, but a* a final gtep ha* indicated threatens the peace of Europe."

_ .. ■ . she The Bourse Gazette consider* thather readiness to suapend hoatiltie* sne ^ ^ lg 0VPr mld that a battle after
ha* avoided formally asking for an ar* what ^ag been acccompltahed by Pie- 

I mistice as a matter of pride, but undîr „id€nt Roosevelt would be an 
the ctrcumatanceg Ruexia could hardly aly- 
go further th^n »he ha*.

Japan, *o far a» known, ha» not yet 
indicated her attitude, or, if ehe ha»- 
BuAAin.n ha* not been »o informed 

I An eminent ambaiteador of a groat 
European power aald to the A»*ociate«i 
frea*: “if japan declineg it may prove 
to he a misfortune for the whole world.

eiythfng^flret clsse. on*r0
bam street. A. D. Oven* of Everett, to 
Sadie E. Jenkins of Toronto, youngest 
daughter of James Jenkins, Everett.

Arabellas 6c. Alive Bollard.
•- But only think of the boon and the 

treat.
To the sweltering lean and fat.

To Just face th- heat in a fig leaf con
ceit,

And a natty Dlneen summer hat.

Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge Street.

Carnahan’s Floraline Cream for Tan 
and Sunbu n.

Operators Give Ultimatum.
Minneapolis, July 5.—The telegraph opera

tor 1 on lhe line of the Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific have issued au ultimatum 
that If their demand, relative to salaries 
and hours are not complied with a general 
strike will be called July 8.

DEATHS.
FISHER—At the family homestead, "Fern- »

Ictgh," Bradford, on Wednesday, July %
5th, Mrs. Edward Fisher, relict late Ed- * If yOU dCsifC tO OCCUpy
”rd ««her «"d mother of Ur. E. J. T. * a £rand Stand SCSt ill the 
Fisher, Kpndlna-avenue. In her Klrd year. * K , . , , ,

Funeral Friday to Newmarket, î aniphllhcatrc OI DUSIOCSS
GUINANE—The Rev. Father James J. * |}(e y OU (TlUSt take the 

Guloane. aged 51 years, on July 3, 1005, J* „„.i-
of pneumonia. $ public into yOUf COntl-

Funeral from Rt. Basil s Chur-h, * dcHCC and tell them what 
Thursday, July 6th. at 9.30 a m., to »t. 1 • „„„ havs ta sell and 
Michael's Cemetery. 4) "OU nav* se‘‘ anu

KENDALL-At her late res'dence, 431 J where and when they 
Rarkvllle-street. on July 6th, Mary (Pol- q buy it. It yotl don’t âd-
llc), third daughter of Joseph Mundey of * . - _ , _____Thornhill, and beloved wife of William ♦ VCftlSe, yOU and yOUT
T. Kendall, aged 38 years 11 months. # business Will SOOfl bt fof- 

Funcral Friday, 2 p.m., to Mount Plea- - 
•ant Cemetery.

PAUL—At Paul's Hotel, Meaford, on Wed- 
neaday. July 5, 1005, Madeline Paul.

Funeral on Friday at 2.30 p.m.

18
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Boston» 5c. Alive Bollard.a general desire by accom-Dlwtrlrt Trade* and Labor Connell, 
Leber Temple 8.

Board of education, board room, city 
ball. 8.

Doctors' ma** meeting, Bt. George * 
Hall. 8.

York Township Council, county cham
ber*. 2.

Haitian**, vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Munro Park, Crlmmons and Gore, 2 

and 8.

: GERMAN TORPEDO BOAT
CTT IN TWO BY MON O’ WAR.Hoskins A Weetervelt, Chartered '

T oronto*n Da vid ^oekiiuf^SfiSf Ï.’,’ j Berlin, July 5.—The Kiel correspondent 
5 • W. Weetervelt, C. A. 2401of The Lokal Anzleger says that the bat

tleship Woerth rammed torpedo bout rt 142, 
In the brrhor of E*|feernfoerde, Wedne»1ay, j 
cutting her completely In two and that 
three firemen in the ltoiler room were 
scalded to death by escaping steam.

btreet.

.»>. m usrruw
ou.ehold goad, 
n*. h.r.es **4 
«nd «M ua. »- 
you any amos*’ 
.«medsy aays* 

M.Dcy can ?»

LAWSON TO SPEAK IN TORONTO. can

Alive Bollard moved from Old Store.

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
Tbe beat packed.

The Mlent Watchman.
Japan has another proof that Rueaia Do you check your watchmen by cen- ; 

ha* decided on peace in the abandon- irai office connection. By this system 
ment of further mobilization In the St. he can summon help, fire, etc You 
Petersburg and other district*, where, should know more of this excellent 
In spite of the deplorable Internal * lu- method—the Holmes Electric Co_. 6 .Tor- 
atlon. such a step would -not have keen dan. esn give you full particulars, 
taken If the government seriously con
templated a continuation of the wsjr.

Montreal. July 6.—(Special. )—Thomas W. Lawson, who has 
been telling the American people a few Interesting things about 
the methods of the Standard Oil people and other financial

Martian a 6c. Alive Bollard.

»ojr mue. «r 1* 
e monthly pap 

. borrower. ”» .....
-eiy now plea »- 
k and get #a« 
<•—14*1* un-

mag
nat os across the border, was in Montreal for fifteen minutes to
night. Mr. Lawson has accepted Invitations to deliver a series of 
lectures in western cities. :

To-night Mr. Lawson said that the trust evil was the great 
evil in the United States, and he intended to continue bis campaign 
against It to the bitter end, notwithstanding the wealth of hi» op
ponents.

Metaîco111 Plp®' eny 8lze- The Canada gotten.anom-
; «last Oat—Arrested Agala.

Annie Cornew, who wa* employed as » 
rtomv*tl<* by W. J. MacBetb, lumber Ymyer, 
120 Macdonell-avenae, was arrested last 
night on the chârge 
m me article* of clot 
Belli The money 

: pcaaeaMon. Annie
T SCO. of stealing S13 and 

hlng from Mr*. Mac- 
waa not found In her 
has Just completed a 

i six months’ term; la the Mercer.

Irving Cigars 6c. Alive Bollard. The Toronto World-lame# circularise 
—greatest and bast advertising medium.1 He also intended to carry the campaign into Canada, aa he ha<l 

received an invitation from Toronto to speak ln that city. Carnahan’» Soda Fountain 1» draw
ing large crowds. There’s a reason.

I Smoke Blue Union Label Cigare. 3M |
was*

;

I

I

X

v

*
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Good Pasture'-HorsesCONCEIVED II OPtl SPIRIT 10KG BRUNCH BIII1S BAD TH I LARGEST MÀNUFACTVKIKG KRTAIL- 
IX S OF 1 RUNKS— BAGS AND SUIT CASES 
IN CANADA.

-

M ARMY 18 NO KITHA8 HAIiION’$ 110. Hi Abundant grass, plenty of spring water and shade.
*1

Say Government is Hot Taking Any 
Steps to Remedy Glaring 

Faults.

DONLANDS FARM, DON ROADJ. W. Flavelle Explains the Attitude 
of the General Hospital Board on 

Present Proposal.

Russian Press and Writers Let Loose 
Torrent of Indignant Comment 

on Black Sea Troubles.

%Gets 3 Votes in 5 From Finance 
Committee—Grimsby Council 

is Entertained.

.......
4 MILES FROM CITY.

W--T

$8 for Remainder of Season if

'■m,With all the grand stand play of the 
Dominion government in their change 
of the military organization of ihis 
country,there are a few prominent men

Hamilton. July (Special.)—Dr. St. Petersburg, July 5.—With the pub- j w Flavelle, chairman of the board
Roberts was again the winner In the llcatlon in The Official Messenger of 6f trugteeg Q( the Toronto General HOa- 
race for medical health officer this at- the official account of the tragedy at plta,_ wrlte„ The World as follows:
lcho7e0nh,mh'enHehe by! -^“and aH the papers aTeTled with , “f

choee him. He was supported uy ___ r , __ letter In The Globe of the 4th Inst.,
Chairman Main and Aid- Nicholson and "i^aS: -Imed -A Careful Observer.” and to

lîailey* Aid. Stewart and East woo K o( thg revolutlonlgt„ the presg reports of meetings held by physicians
r.7 7*. He wiM with one voice declares that the mu- Identified with other hospitals than the
”x*d *t Î*?0® Ith°“l f"! Unies on board ships of the Black »ea Toronto General, for the purpose of <.r- 

0 16 0 a m m ers o , fleet were the result of the rotten sys- ganlzlng opposition to the proposal that
police department* who are Inju «4jtem e ln the Rugglan navy. Cap- the city grant $200.000 to a reorganized
while on duty- John T. Hall. asse,:«- Toronto General Hospital,ment commissioner, will attend 'he ***“ CIad0 aRlrme that the question The statement made by "A Careful 
meeting of the Union of Canadian Mu- of food was a mere pretext, the real Observer"—"The present movement is 
nlclpalitiies in Winnipeg on July 15 at cause being deeper, ln the complete set on foot solely in the interests of 
the city's expense, but will have to lack of sympathy between the men the Medical College"—is wholly mls- 

| confine his bill to *100- Ex-Aid. Dunn and their otticers, most of whom, he taken. The movement originated en- 
wag reappointed a member of the hoa^says, are disgustingly Incompetent, tlrely with the board of trustees of tï*e 
pltal board- The committee confirmed Other writers, some of whom are cvi- Toronto General Hospital. It was con- 
the contracts for the new hospital wing, dently high in the service, oe- celved with tw0 ideas: (1) To give to 

' A special meeting of the council will be, îl1dret^’uî^fu-,?5fA in‘tn^imvv the *lck and suffering the beneflt of a
I held Friday evening to put all the huai-, e0i]yUrrgaDmt ^hal8|^nas sown tnd ‘ modern hospital establishment, a bene- 
! ne"* mentioned above thru, as well as gaping w hat U nas 'o»”. ™ flt which will be denied them if the
. the purchase Of the Rogers dock. ^am^iniimatetoat similar conditions hogp|tale the clty contlnue at

U°v "of pa*imgVi negw tby“awh<fo?nlthe "Fear." says The Slavo, “is the sole P™a*nt, or are Improved only by the 
I , Passing a^new bylaw .**?? basis of discipline in the army and patchwork methods hitherto adopted
1 muPwav 'whk-h win h. buil|Bui!d.’r a navV, and U will prove as poor an ill- by every hospital except the Sick Chll- 
! 5s ?a,y’ C!L * rl J?* ^ 1 u„n, * a strument fbr keeping the rank and dren’s; (2) to assist in the educational 

Dominion charter. The by 1 aw passed joyal to the throne as it has in the work -medical and surgical—performed
: f*w SR, suppression of discontent among ’he in connection with the Provincial Uni-
i charter. A by*aw for the Guelph line people. The government should learn versity, situated ln Toronto.
| a‘" * *.° ggk com pan v .c°o wihc the ie88°" tbat the aoldler* and sail- The urgent need of such a hospital, 

agreed to ask the company to p-iy the 0rs are beginning to awaken as the r venture La sav Is felt bv manv r<ti-^hU'itTan?, 15 ‘use"1811 ^dmirai^K^Tn^ie flight ^ a"d bylvêry 2&ZiïrZ*».

Given . fee*,. in the face of the mutineers*isIbe sib- ^generarnr^n^other^ho^^aLWlth

By way of overcoming the prejudices ject of sardonic pleasure in some quar- tne 8e~ra,, 1 taL
the county legislators cherish towards, ters. — Mrl" ,or Co-Op«r«Hem.
the auto car. the Hamilton Automobile j 
Club took the members of the Grimsby:

HORSES CALLED FOR.DEEP CLUB APPLY CITY TELEPHONE NORTH 2520.-Toronto wondering it the great en
couragement mat wae to be made to 
promote good marksmanship among 
the military and the civilians was tjpt 
of the nature of a colossal blurt.

Down at the rifle ranges at Long 
Branch there is a glaring piece of neg
ligence, the butts are in a frightful 
condition. This has been brougnt to 
the attention of the minister of mili
tia, the chief engineer of the depart
ment was sent to inspect the ranges, 
tenders were asked for, and yet the 
work 1» still undone.

It is a little matter of history; it 
needs detail to be understood. So ne 
four years ago, there was an agitation 
for military ranges. The government 
heeded It. and at Long Branch there 
was established what was supposed 
to be permanent ranges. They were 
not. It took but the severe weather 
of the winter, the rains and snows that 
tolipwed, to show the inferior work 
that had been used in their construc
tion. It showed up in a short time 
that the ranges were not of the kind 
that would stand the wear and tear.

When the spring came, the earth fill
ing of the ranges gave way, and they 
caved ln. The government were noti
fied of what had happened and Hast
ened to remedy the defect. Another 
winter came and went; the same thing 
happened. Inferior work cost dollars 
upon dollars to repair. So it has hap
pened until the last year, when con
crete ranges were asked for. At 'he 
10C0-yard ranges these were installed. 
Of the 000-yard ranges, the matter was 
left for the inspection of the engineer

Last

BAGS SITUATIONS VAOAWT.
-

iT> RIGHT ^YOUNG MEN WANTED TC 
i) prepare for positions on Canadlai 
railway»; salary forty to sixty dollar*, 
write for free hook, giving Morse alphabet, 

Telegraphy,

We don’t have to force our 
goods into your hands by 
boast — there’s merit in them 
that speaks itself—East-made 
goods sell on their merits— 
merit in materials—merit in 
the making — merit in the 
values — the most for your 
money—
Put us to the "excellence” test on a line of 
Deep Club Bags—what we are pleased to 
call our 3-piece Club Bag—natural grained 
leather—English sewed - in frame—double 
handles—made for ladies and gents—^

16—18 and 2o-inch—

Gents’— io.oo — ii.oo 

and 12.00—

Ladies’—7.00—7.50 and 
8.00—

9 AdelaideDominion School of 
E»*t. Toronto.ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
-ITT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS CHEF FOB 
VV Hotel Del Monte, Preeton Springe 

per month. Apply J. W, 
Honee, City.

Wage», $85.00 
Hlret. Elliott

\1/ ANTED — FIRST-CLASS SIGN- 
VV painter. Address Goodale tc La Id- 
law, Hamilton. Ont.There ere many beautiful 

désigné in electric chandeliers 
show n in our show-rooms fee 
electric fitting*

New importation* from 
England are now on view.

XX/ ANTED—TWO FARM HANDS—AT 
V V orre. J. H. Her lop. Drat farm on 
York and Vangban-roed, Wycbwood Park.

mSITUATIONS WASTED.

TTOUNG MAN, 25. UNDERSTANDING 
JL manufacture of ladle*' muslin under 

wear thoroughly, desires position with A1 
concern : references. L. Kraut, P.O. Boi 
8, Peterboro, Ont._______ ___________________ IfTHE TORONTO ELBOTRIO 

LIGHT COMPANY. LI MITE 3 

12 Adalaide-sfc. Bast. ARTICLES FOR SALE. 38 CloseCLUB BAGS ————— CFCOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O rbooae from. Blcyi-I* Mu aeon, 211 
Yonge-etreet. Hei»dHandy little ' reticule» ” for short trips 

away—neat and Mrong—ma^e of eenuine 
cowhide leather—brass trimmings-size 10— 
12—14-16 and î8 inches—

Shot Captor Dead, t Ij—— The need for such an hospital, the
There was trouble w(th ’the l?utl- need ot added facilities for the medical

council around the bay thle afternoon- ioff Works strikers this morning, start- and surgical educational work in the
The coirnclHors were shown how com-, ed by the arrest of a youth while en- province and the magnitude of the un-
pletly under control the machines were tarinS the works. The police suspected dertaking seemed to the trustees to ot the department of militia,
run and how little excuse a horse has him of having dynamite In his pos- establish a field for co-operation be- spring he arrived, and thoroly con-,,
to be frightened of them. The appetite- *«»«ion. On being made a prisoner, *he tween the government of the province, oemned tne ranges as they stood. He 
creating qualities of the machines were £?ung man drew a revolver and shot , the citizen body and municipality of . sald that other ranges should be built, 
also demonstrated, and the township hls c5pi° ^ deadt „ and wa® himself ; Toronto, and the present trustees of the f/lfAa^-eyfJ? 
fathers were given a flr.tdata dinner *°“"led 1by a ^bullet flreU by another ! General Hospital. Thè tlnflër. fnr îh. wnru hàvt ne m
“b£Ki/S'SSi.T;!*'.™,, KS™ « kSSLïSÏÏT 'Si1 “« <55” a.”..,™." "m

■rd.,4%r,,iV.l,TS1« KSKïS r-Kn,‘»UShow to-night by Frank Pluka. The, wjjips » ment, and stated. If you feel warrant- season of the year, that the ranges
lions were kept on the move by me.ms Xn independent Investigation made cd ln granting a substantial sum to- would be of the greatest beneflt of the 
... .. blank , cartridges, cndl by the Associated Press shows that the 1 ward a new hospital establishment In riflemen of this province, yet there ;,re

while they roared and‘leaped about the soldiers did not lire on the Putlloff Toronto. In return for added hospital about one-quarter of the number of
cage at a great rate, they did not .'t- workmen. But there was more or less facilities for ycur educational work, we, the 600-yard ranges that are flt for
tempt to touch Billy or the barber. [rioting, during which some of the as trustees of the present Toronto Gen- 

4re •"Cky Ones. , strikers fired revolvers and Officers eral Hospital, suggest that we be given 
Some hard feelings have been caused: were stoned. Revolutionary proclama- permission to hand back our trust to

around the city hall by the unequal tions were scattered broadcast among the government, that the resources of
distribution of Mundy Show tickets- the crowds, and many arrests were the trust, amounting to an annual
Each alderman was supposed to get made. The managers of the works rental of *25,000 upon properties held
two passes, but many of them complain threaten to close them indefinitely,. If bv lt may b, available for the main-
that they got ml, one. 1 ‘he men do not resume work to-mor- tenaner of such a new hospital »stab-
n» ,„C1nadiarî,l8Leel,Sl°îdS company , tow. lishment, created thru co-operation as
new factory will be 260 by 80 feet. .. ‘ Ongre»» Is Forbidden. above" The resnonse on the nart of

Two Inmates of the asylum, Mary Moscow, July 5.—The government has th ,ov,mment arM the nnlversitv has 
Sullivan and Amelia Dufresne, who t* forbidden the holding of the big con- been* to nmmu. nne^ndminanv «00 - 
caped on June 12. have not been recap- Sress of zemstvoists and other rep.-e- " L ?J^'h
tured yet sentatlves from all parts of Russia, ™” to a*d ln ‘be consummation of such

George Nlchol. acting for the s P called for July 18. a Plan< with the understanding, how-
C. A U arranging a big horse parafle ««rUy Won’t Come. ever, that added facilities will be given
for Labor Day- St. Petersburg.July 5.—Maxim Gorky, toT the medlca' and *urgical education-

Miss Margaret Croly lias graduated ‘be novelUt. wlio is living at Kokola, a‘ worlt a' Toronto University, 
at Mount Sinai Hospital New York. f small village on the coast of Fin- Motives Are the Best.

Richard J. Robb of The Herald and ' ,and- ha* refused a flattering offer to 
Miss H. Ethel Andrews. 320 North Mac- f? ”” a ,tour in ‘h* United States, pre-

after-1 ferrln* to remain at the hour of aid- 
I ing the work of emancipating Russia.

c OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D& 
*troy* rats, mice, bedbngs; no smell 

All drngglats.
“Not how cheap, hut how good. ’

REAL 
PAINLESS

1,25—1.5095c — 1.10 
and 1.75—
A better line of Club Bag* in crow grain 
cowhide leather-full leather lineH-braw 
trimmed—size 12—14-1-16 and 18 inches—

NEW YORK HOUSE* FOR SALE. Ben! 
the Vtl 

second 
The i:| 

7.01.

1

DENTISTS CtOR SALE—FIFTY FINE WESTERN 
Jj horse*, at the Union Stock Yard*. To
ronto Junction. J. H. Baird. Telephoni 
Junction 114.

CO*. YCNOF AMO 
ADELAIDE STS*

Dm, C. F. Kxigrt. Prop.

Early Closing -May, June, July, Aug. 
Saturdays at I p. m.

TORONTO
1 Spiel3.00—3.25 — 3.50 and

3-75—
tlciputd
Pi.ilr.dJ 
the fli q 
bitties
great j

MONEY TO LOAN.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING

X DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons 

Call and get our Instalment plan ot Tend 
ing. Money can be paid In small monthfi 
or weekly payments. All business cons 
dentlal. D. R. MeNaugbt A Co., 10 Lai* 
lor Bnildlng, • King West.____________

wr ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters 

bosrdlng-houeee, etc., without security 
easy payments. Offices in 48 principe 
cities Tolman, 806 Manning Chambers
72 West Queen-atreet._______________

a 8K FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOR 
/V rowing; we loan on fnrnlture, pianos 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; we 
aim Is to give quick service end privacy 
Keller A Co.. 144 Yonge-etreer, first floor

prTK ATMh-IH PER CENT. 
Jb t O.VA/U city. farm, building 
I onus; bouses built for parties: say terms. 
Don't pay rent. No fees. Call on Rey
nolds. 84 Victoria-street. Toronto.

TEMPERANCE CRUSADE TO BLAME 
FOR SMALL INLAND REVENUE.

Fitted Toilet Bags—real alli
gator and grained leathers —
from 8.00 to 30.00—

of whips and

tage
use.

So the matter lies. At the present 
time, the west half of the ranges at 
600 yards are entirely unfit for use. The 
earth work in front of the marker's 
shelter has given way, and has closed 
ln on the front of the targets, so ihat 
they are entirely useless. There are 
from 350 to 500 riflemen of this city 
visit the butts every Saturday after
noon. Most of these are militia nen ; 
some are members of gun clubs or are 
private sportsmen, yet they are all there 
for the same purpose—to improve their 
marksmanship.

ed. ln tj
before
dèiphlJ
a paddl
shoots
patriot!
tlsta.

Manufacturers Released L.1 t 11 e 
Liquor Because of I'neertalnty of 

- Licensee.

Tine work—quick work is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

Real Horn Back Alligator 
Bags — make handsome and 
useful presents—8.50 to 30.00

sine repairing— 

vered end re-

The inland revenue returns for the 
first six months of the year show a 
decided falling off as compared with the

Trunk and 
umbrellas re 
paired— tcorresponding period of 1904. altho the 

last two months of the 1905 half-year 
show gains. Official» state that the 
main cause of the disparity In the 
showing is the decrease in the volume 
of spirits taken out of warehouse. 
The caution of the distillers in regulat
ing their output Is said to have bten 
due to uncertainty as to the number of 
hotel licenses to be issued. The record 
is as follows:

prtpgri 
ed the

ST0CKWEU, HENDERSON » CO..
103 King-st. West, Toronto.East & Co.

300 Yonge Street.
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FOR SALE
WITH 10 AMENDMENTS Tbs “GEM” lot, 30 feet, north side Victor 

Ave. Apply to
A. MacBEAN,

,,.?;.œïïr™îT,iiS5KM,«î__ — P...
'”iE;H A l2oh*TN ’ S

S1Ç..K ffS3n&r»nMI ArTrRwook-rvrwwa
measure in council. that If the constitution was violated I _ . __ __ _ __ I

Is the proposal that the council ap- for one purpose to-day it might be for ! I V All IY K VII 1 F I
prove of the plan and co-operate to the anotuer to-morrow. He men moved I ▼ U E—1 ▼ ■ E-i I
extent of *200,000 for the purpose of that "the provisions of sec. 93 of the 1------------------------- ---------------‘ - ■ '
securing such service for the citizen British North America act shall apply
body a reasonable one? Is the opposi- to the said province in so far as the
tlon actuated by a desire to -ender. same are applicable under terms there- 

n , . ah „„„ „„„ „ large public service, or to protect per- of."
rroposal 10 Collect $2.000,000 for eonal interests? I believe the proposal Boeraasa's Bomb.

0 'IJ- . r . is reasonable. I know It has been made Mr. Fitzpatrick followed briefly for
memorial Building to rounder With no ulterior motive, and that the the government, and claimed that the 

Yesterday was a good all round day THE SHAH AS a CRITIC nf tha tiustees of the Toronto General Hos- legislation for the provinces was based
on th. whole*»i. fruit market. The ______ 01 me OOCieiV. pltal are possessed of the single tr.d on a desire to observe the constitu-

, . , Persia's Monarch Had a view Point simnle purpose to render to the citizens tlon. By taking the school question
supply of strawberries was moderately on MngJc considerably Different ----------------- ot Toronto a service which from their j out of the troubled arena cf piovincial
large, was of good quality and all cf- " „ Raitimnr. t„i* * . acquaintance with hospital work they | politics, the government was acting in
ferings were readily accepted at from It wgg ,he ghah of Persia who was day brou#llt thousands of additional deie bjllev' e*?,,,ntla,1' Tî’ey, d,° Jvyt *>6,l*ve I interests of future genetations,
6 l-2c to 10c. The bulk of the stock went t . . „ . , , . gates and visitors to the twenty-second in- th* opposition Is actuated by a desire as Well aa the present,
out at 8c but a great deal was sold at taken whlle ln England to hear a sym- ternational convention of the Christian tin- to render public service, and I desire, At this juncture Mr. Bourassa Jump-
10c ner basket Cherries were eenerallv Phony concert. Several of the works deavor Society. Every state In the colon, to say that the beneflt to be secured to ed up with a veritable bomb, which he
of Door Quality and sold down to the ot the *reat masters were played, yet Canada and many foreign countries are re , the whole community by such a hos- threw straight at the feet of the mln-
towenpointtouchedtmsseason but he <»und no delight in them. At last| 1 P“®' >" every respect dut weigh, the later of Justice.

first-class stock sold up to *1.50. Green Instruments ^whOTemfli" thetUIperaiin1 ,bere wa* held a business meeting of the P,r*”nal ambition or the desire for T.b tat. °w i r e ^ h e r*" V e r * lîe It her °P <y
peas &rê selling lower at from 20c to in8trumenta- whereupon the Persian. vnited Society of Christian Endeavor («’or- hospital association on the part of any district were thert were neither PaO-
25c We nuo e monarch exhibited the keenest pleasure, poi.tloo), at which all the old officers were i or all the physicians and surgeons of testants nor Catholics.
Strawberries * so av, to so to H1* wa" an abnormal taste and in Can-, re-elected. Preeldent Clark is not present the Cltv of Toronto. school would there be In that event?
Cherries (smali 'basketiO 45 — o V> ad* PeoPle prefer stringed instruments owing to Ill-health. Rev. Dr. Smith lisker Program as Planned. Mr. Fitzpatrick said laughingly that

îs Srttsrr? ■ “!LriŒVMi,1::;

0:â mièrUiùrhigedPe<irtot"rument,ltthehn|Pno H"U I0"Dlg^‘ toPattend8 the International date there will be convened a meeting, ^^hen^am^ the^dîvlslon on the Bor 
I £ etaying in lune shouTbe a chirper”-' ft1 «  ̂ i ^u^cToMlie^rSHlh^un,! ^--dment* One Ton0? th/meml

- 00 iatlc- The question, so far as a p aru. While almost entirely musical. It was ln versity and of *he prVsent trustee, of S.tr* ro,e m tbe time-honored way
è is concerned, depends largely upon two every sense a meeting for worship, rue Toronto 1Ln.e»iP ”, There was no cheering. The scenes cf
3 75 things, the construction of the pin block convention chorus of 9400 voices, reinforced ‘"' ‘“tomo rjenerai Hospital a.nd at : revelry that marked the vote on the
* and the quality of the string- To1 hf 400 ot the junior chorus, made a grand *"ch conference a decision will doubt- ! second reading were absent. Even -r-

show howd nearly the firm of Ooiirlav t0‘al ol 2800 '«Ices. | less be reached as to what will be the mand Lavergne. the baby of the house.
Winter & Lecmine- have KOlveri -hé A reposai origtnûtlng eutFide the offi- j character of the n»w trust to he form- . who usually disports himself by the 
problem the following letter from C l i fnki.fi ,tne,hLD tf?Kn°Hl,’,} ."“i1 beFn "“de : ed. what will be the basis of represen- gentle art of throwing paper darts at
gar y is submitted. The writer Is Mr. fund elpeciaHy in HÔSotoÏ Dr Vr”nT,ti' ro^he°on,?a't Inn"»? il^y, *" f,Ufh d#ta" ieffbv8 hurling^nYlav^fn^f^bloUing 
E. H. Crandell, who says: “I beg to re- Clarke, the founder of this world move- ^ operation of the hospital as may by bPellng one javelin of
port the safe arrival of the Gourlny pla- “ent for the religious training of the young, j be w-orked out by the co-operating bab*f MÆ* s?init»1v°nn fhl 
no without h scratch and in n«rfccti The suggestion is that the fund he known bodies. Then will naturally follow an caught that dignitary on the exact ! pot 
tune. This, I think, Is marvelous and “«>•.'«"• W Memorial Fund, and appeal to the citizen body for subacrln- "here hls ha r was once upon a time,
speaks volumes for you,r Instrument." .ïge S cents »* i7 o Mcb vf.r“« ’tlonB tor a sum " h,ch Five the A MeJorUr °‘ 67'
It's a long way from Toronto to Cal tl.fliff of fhe ^ciety? reckfning from neît m°n,y8 *° COmple,# the pn-

sflrv- ! yrar, from each member of the organiziv .. .
The univeirsity examinations in music tlon. A* the membership Is In the neigh- ,r any a Rotation organized by Inter- 

I have Just been held, the number of enn- borhood of 8,000,000, a fund of about e8ted persons is successful in lnterfcr-
_______  ! dldates being larger than ever befo*e. yft°0 would be realized. It its suggerted ! ing with the consummation of the pro

After a life spent amid the most stirring Among the successful ones there are ghcf JJIJ* BPj;Pd ‘t|£ e^HÎ^'of °J ÎI?,^L^’U^ln.edVI ran ,only 8ay *ha‘ ,he
scenes of Britain's history, James Tittering- | ??any Gourlay pla*30. for building, part of which would be rented for borne h v* t h Levf>^8 WjL°n5
ton died yesterday of apoplexv at hls bom" i v»tîfi Btr'VT11'Ln‘* W*J* u*ed lby lhe un*" the purpose of supplying Income, and P»rl1 Toronto bY th k and Bufterlng Of
ton dieo yesicroay or apopieiy at n s nom , versity. and the candidates wore great- used as International Christian Endeavor Toron‘°-
199 Argyle strect, after two day* nine**. fy» delighted with the resronslvene*s of headquarter*.

He was horn In 1840 In County Down, | the piano, which was of great assistance At tbe meeting of truateee today this
near Belfast, Ireland. When 14 3'ears of ; to them at such a critlc.il and nerve fian v0*e heartily approved, and

. , , * . _ , . A11, wrackiMB- time the executive committee wa* requested to
nge_ h<^ Joined the Royal Artillery. At the j % ______ ■__________  appoint an international committee to take ’Empire” Captain’* «vniA*
outbreak of tbe Crimean war hia regiment, _ . ------ Z—~ ' charge. F , -«Plain • raloh
waa rejnt to the scene of action, but arrived Atneietea In Training. - cldent to Modjeaka.
too late to take part In tbe war. Me next The Exhibition track ha* been kept prêt r>ntml Tennla Toni-nam».»# -----------
Mau”,n?h,lng Wlth l'01' ,,,grt |U the I,,dla“ i 8sSf wSSirtiSMSS! *&£ “'SùVch risy 1. being resumed In the On,ml Y. ' „.An7”dlna t6‘h* Ma«*m™‘* <* Ctpt. Oil-

Then hls regiment was moved to China, dubs and athletic organizations. Hut the ÎÏÏiia”îî|,lt|^în, the ‘"Vîr' . P,h Emplre' ,he captain
and under "Chluese" Gordon he wus one of most active of all Is the West End Y. M. «ctlon those still left In are .dit- of the Modjesxs wilfully Jeopardized the
the advance force which knocked at the A ten ms training now for their meet ' „' . °*' *cott, Ilutelilson, MeKInley snd lives of the pa»sengcrs of the two boats lm 
gates of Pekin, in 84 he left the army with Rochester on the 15th Inst., and the i*-'1*8' bn' 'be last mentioned player has an endeavor to he Tb * first to land at the
with the rank of master gunner and came return meet here on the 22nd Inst. Every been called out of the city and so loses hls I city dock», noth hosts were returning to
to Toronto with hls wife and family. He training night there are 20 to 40 men out P™*.- . . , „ the city with heavy loads of excurslonTitw
was engaged here In a milk business till working at lhe various events. The draw for this evening la as follows : ; captain Gillespie says: "When we left Oak-
hls death. The events with Rochester will he : 100 Mltehel v. Cox, Hutchison t McKinley ville on Mondiy night we sighted the M^d

yards. 220 yards. 440 yards. W«> yards, 1 M< Lallan and Scoit played their third leska a short distance behind* We ken,
mile, 120 yard hurdles, running high lump, round game. Kcott winning, 7—45.7—5. t0 our ,.our,P aud the ModJeska did not mmrunning broad lump, 12-lb. shot-put. 1 mile The Junior section was won by Simps,n, ,,, Urde?7he marine tows the bo?t w

, . . ... . relay (eight men). who defeat, d Heron In the finals by the iher s heir, slow s„, i. fa. ' ,
Many new features will be added to Already 30 men have signified their In- score at 3—7, 5—7, 6—4. 6—4, 6—4. a Mt coorsS h ia the nrlor rich! n

the annual shoot of the Ontario Rifle- ,,„tlon of going, home of the best Jtn j------------------------------------wm fo?^e Moddeskî* to ‘omsÔÎ" nil
men’s Associntlcm .which will be held letes are on tlie list, and several supporters Ool. 8. W. Rae of Port Arthur Ont., wno „ otherwise J|f Bhet0anPdeSei«ü, !5î 
at the Long Branch ranges on Monday, are to he with the party. recently purchased the Tip Top Copper n sea This she did “ rM ln ,6e
Aug 21 to 24 In the events which r.re The teams of both the Rochester and tne Mine, was a caller at the parliament build- ..Ag we ,h. „n the rsetat present being arranged there will be «>■' ml Y.M C A. will vwuform to clie1 lugs yesterdsy He -aid that ore shipping the panV?h‘e
about 100 prizes put up for competition' Jî^letl r iles of both the A.L.VA. nnu from the mine would be Immediately re- ModJeska to lieat us in was appsrent. On
that will total about *400 in cash- Oflej All West End men are requested to be ' 5™* .2*/,*wL*t?-eZ??rJ*££!'..WW
of the innovâtlena of this years meet ollt Friday night without fall for training .............. — '................ - ........ . î"e St Simon e K.8.
will be a special prize for bankers et One of the best men running now is .lack -w al,; Cnwnmh mw that wëVÜe iëâdîne'«fie ven"t îo’ï

s ïjaiffsur - - Sa; 1 Te8thin9 .E®ze™.a u .
WARNING FROM AFRICA. ^'.v. Jrun in tbe b.,If and unie j 39(1 SC3l(l Head iTpt' ,o^my’pV ta s’ST«1“ fi ‘tte' Sîi

The r.-lav team will be picked Friday ‘n i-ose of accident. On came the Mod-
Ottawa. July 5.-The trade and com- nlgbt; ,ery likely. Ut all men be on hand Bring Much Suffering to Babies and l/»*» «> the jouth, running ns close as she

merce department has received a letter ----------- * _ - .... dared to the buoys that make the course of
from ns commercial agent In Cape Col- wright mud Ward Beaten Young Children-Vertain VUre in the channel It was not wide enough for
ony, in which he cautioned dealers in London. July 5- Beals C. Wright and Dr. Chase’s Ointment. tave°hïd I hëenT^th? wrougV l-fie"m'oT
this country to exercise more care in ! Holcombe Ward retired to day from ,hc   Jeska rën to the extreme of"h? channel and
exporting flour and other produce. Al.-ti, gland flouh^ In the home where there are young SfSSSsSS-Z

most magnificent lawn tennis < ver seen at children Dr. Chases Ointment is found ' ModJeska w-nt aground It wo ild
Wimbledon s. H Smith, the Welsh .-hanv useful almost every day of the year- ^at, l,4n a series matteî for ns all Th?
p on. and Frank Rlsbey, one of the l>e«t During the teething period, especially, woulll ,urely hav, collided.'’
play, rs In tingland. were at the top of «heir thrre lg aimost sure to be an attack
^mbemd rhf’BrTtl.^r« “;;n'a,he,*ort <* * *°me ^ ^

se< n.cd to tire them mid they lost the second Itching skin disease.
and third sets by Ill-Judged play. In the Besides the keen distress which such 
fourth set Wright played the game of hls 
life ably assisted by Ward. The Americans 
won the first four games, with the British
er» contesting every point; bnt In the fas! 
play, which continued to the last, the Brl- 
tishes got the upper hand and took the 
set. lt-7.

AMUSEMENTS. 130 First Ave.ed 7 STORAGE.
1905.

January ..................... *114,469 02 . *68.418 81
February ..
March .. .
April .. ...
May.............
June i. ..

1904. nab-etreet. were married this 
noon by Rev- E. A. Henry.

The directors of the Hamilton Jockey. 
! Club will meet Thursday afternoon to 

77 ,*a e.n make arrangements for a fall meet lm- 
11’:,,, ,, mediately previous to the Toronto races, 
ia.422 45 There is talk of having lt open on Sept.

3 so that two Saturdays and Labor Day 
would be included.

Veterans’ Cigars. 5 cents each at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 am.", daily. 25 cents s. month ; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

y TORAGB FOB FURNITURE a NI 
O piano*; double snd single fund tan 
Tins for moving: the oldest and meet is 
liable firm. Lester Storage snd CsrtsgSi 
860 Snadlns-evenne.

C.A..... 116,072 80 64,438 65
.........  116,102 15 77.420 99
.........  105,620 67 68,626 57
......... 70.209 64

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond St«k
HOURS—9 to «.

... 75.206 72 BUSINESS CHANCES.

Total ........................*597,681 00 «432,461 13
Decrease, *165,219.87.

P LOUR AND FEED BUSINESS FOB 
1 sale—In Town of Milton, olfl-estsh- 
llshefl concern, carried on by firm of Hume 
6tins, doing large trade, exeeptlnnal oppor
tunity. to he aold to close ah eat ate. Apply 
to c.’n. Holllnrake. Solicitor. Milton. Ont. 6
TThOICE FRUIT FARM OF 35 ACRES. 
VV Township of Niagara, near Town of 
Niagara, well stocked with fruit of nil 
kinds; will he sold cheap and on easy 
t(iritis. Apply for partienlare. Sun A Has.' 
rihgs Savings & Loan Co, Confédération 
Life Bldg,. Toronto. 246

And All the Other features.
GOOD STRAWBERRY DAY.

Championship Lacrosse Mateh
ST. CAY MARINES vs. T0R0INT0S

Quantities Not Exceptional—Bnt)
Quality Good.

KOGEDALB GROUND 
SATURDAY WALL PAPERS \

Ball fared 3 p m.Play rain or shine.
Plan at Nordheime r’s F rid ey.

LEGAL CARDS.
Newest design* in English and Foreign Lines.

THE ELLIOTT A SON OO., LIMITED. 
Importers.TORONTO HOME TO-DAY

Game will be called at 4 o’clock
EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL

Y7I BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
E solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria 
Street; money to loan at 454 per cent ed

79 King SL West. TORONTO

He wanted to know 25c. BIRD BOOK FREE T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
r I tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King-street east coratl 
Toronto-etreet, Toronto. Money ts loss.

T ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRISTERS. 
l_j etc T Herbert Lennox. J. F. Leu- 

Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctorle stisitŒ,Hi
QMfsfablished .

Forty YèSra; 
EsSf Sert for Qta/oÿue
PC=T 102 & 104, 

Adclaide St,W4 
TORONTO.

What kind of

^.Cherries (larg* basket»... 1 00 
California peach*», ca»e
Cantaloupes, ôa#e.........
Wattrrmelon*, each...
Banana*, bnch ..............
Red bananas, bunch ..
Lemons, crate ................
Ore bges, crate ..............
Pineapple», crate .........

Vegetable»—
Cucumbers, hamper............
Cucumbers (Can.), basket. 
Tomatoes, crate .
Pea*, basket ............
Potatoes, bushel .
Beans, basket ....
Cabbage, Canadian 
Gooseberries (small basket) 0 60

nox. 
Toronto.1 25

2 25 
O 3U 
1 40 

1 25
3 75

PROPERTIES FOR SALS.

D A I C XT' ARMS FOR SALE — ON THR ÉA8T-
F* V V ra ■ ■ JJ ern shore of Maryland. U.8.: report
■ *ays It 1* the healthiest place In the TT.fL:

wê send you a homeseekers’ guide, telling 
vou all about this section, and it*s free. 
Write for it. -T. A. Jones A Co., firm 
broker*. Room 5. Masonic Temple. Sails» 
bury. Md.

-ra..1GIlT ROOMED HOUSE. MODERN
____________________________________________ ____ cm. r en fences, $2200: also nine-roomed
T71»A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUtr-f^nse. corner lot. all conveniences, $2600.

geon 97 Bay-street. Specialist la^ApplJ 473 Brock-avenue, 
diseases or dogs. Telephone Main 141. t,"« ■ .i ■ ' ■ ■■■ . . <m

i <»
. 3 25

5 shares Union Stock Yards, paying 6 
per cent, dividends.

$2 25 to $.... 
1 On 1 25 

1 40 
0 30

,1 (H)
\0 75 
io 7Ô

J. E. CARTER. 
Investment Broker, Guelph.

. 1 25

. 0 25 
, 0 85 
. 0 60 
. 2 0o | FOR BREAKING THEIR CONTRACT. VKTBR1NABT.

Six Irishwomen Signed to Work 
for $5 per, on Trial.VETERAN OF INDIA AND CHINA. Then the clerk called out the figures 

for the amendment 41, against 108. a 
government majority of 67.

JTE srjtæ rr “is
first. He moved riis old amenu- , ed in the police court on a charge of 

i ment in favor of denominational : Kr..kl.w thekr contract with their cm-
schools. It was defeated promptly by j - __—?; -yr-rr; 'mui. r,.138 to 7. Then Mr. Bourassa Vounled P'oyers, the Dominion Linen 1■ ■
in with hls "original clause 16" amend- of Bracebrldge Their contract jfl.agea ARGE OFFICE-XO. 91 YONGE ST. 
ment. That met its Waterloo by 122 ' " " to 'vr' k 1nJ and th^,r Apply The McfHe Real Estate Co,
to 7. Col. Hughes came forward with passage money to Canada was to be Lim|ted. Office, No. 5,93i Yonge-street. edtf 
an amendment in the terms of the edu- i - - - v..t vt i>*is amcun ■ \th
cational clause of Premier Haultsin's They arrived in the city on Tuesday 
draft bill. It went down to defeat by night and had difficulty in finding U»dg-
106 to 37. Mr. Monk also moved for the lngs, as they were without friends. ------
official use of the French language They finally spent the night in lhe1 vjy 
In the new provinces. Dr. Demers of Bellamy Mission, 639 East Queen-strejt. i VV

They left Bracebrldge because they world, 
were dissatisfied with the way the ccm- velope, Prof. George Hail, 1316 Olive. St. 
pany wag treating them- As they were L00'*. Mo- 

Henri Bourassa raised a storm by a piece workers they lost a day because 
violent speech, in which he advocated 
French as the official language. He 
was evidently making a great impres
sion on the French members, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, seeing an impending 
landslide of his solid Quebec, Jumped 
into the breach, and in an eloquent 
speech in French declared that the 
question of language was one entirely 
within the purview of the provincial 
legislature. Incidentally, Sir Wilfrid 
took Mr. Bourassa to task for his 
tlments. It was a noticeable thing that 
while the premier was speaking all lhe 
French members crowded down to lhe 
vicinity of the front bench, and he 
had no difficulty in persuading lhe 
French members. Mr. Bourassa's sub- 
amendment and Mr. Monk's amend
ment were defeated, both by 140 to 7.

An amendment by Mr. McCarthy to 
clause 12, that the distribution of seats 
be made by a commossion of judges, 
was defeated by 97 to 42. An amend
ment by Dr. Roche, re distribution of 
seats, was rejected on the same divi
sion.

At 11.40 Mr. Lake of Qu’Appelle mov
ed that the provinces have the owner
ship of their lands and minerals, it 
met with a like fate, as also an amend
ment to the preamble, moved by Mr.
Barker.

rp he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege, Limited. Tempersnce-street, To- 
rontr. Infirmary open day and night. Se» 
alon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. 8.Without friends or money six women.
Je». Tltterineton, Who Served Under 

“Chinese Gordon,” la Dead.
In t 

the gr

Time

Cl KITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, P*» 
Hamentsry and Departmental Agents 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, w 
Johnston.

the
Otta.

llllam
TO RENT.

*
HOTELS.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 

Springs Os«-„ under new manage
ment ; renovated tbronghont; mineral batta 
open winter snd summer. J. W. Hirst * 
Sons, late of Elliott House, props. edT

H
FIof Ae- Zlnda.CLAIRVOYANTS.

) SEC
mlngo 

TB1 
ta no.

READING— 
Only dead trance medium ln the 
Send dime, birth date, stamped en-

ONDEBFUL TRIAL z^i insON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
VJT George-streeta; Accommodation strict- 

jly flrst-clas*. Rate* $1.50.and $2.00 a day. 
Kptc'al weekly rates.

St. John's-Iberville spoke in French to 
this amendment.

Sir Wilfrid Save» Himself.
VO

Factoi 
HI F 

bimta 
SIX 

Gram:

BOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
odn. Centrally situated, corner King 

and York-street»; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Booms with bath and 
en aufxe. Bate» $2 and $2.50 per day. 0. 
A. Graham.

['IM
PERSONAL.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

WJ ANTED—ALL PEOPLE FROM LAN- 
W co«hire to meet in the Tempi'- Build* 

ing. Ray-street. Friday evening, July 7th. 
at 8 o'clock. Business: tbe forming of a 
Lancashire Association.

RIFLEMEN’S ANNUAL SHOOT. Ne
2 yet r 

I Gold! 
W Verou 

B'kda 
Merrj 
Kercl 
Albf-r

Capiw

rj OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN ST. 
H west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. 1. 
station; electric cars paee door. Turnbwl 
Smith, prop.SUMMER RESORTS.

TJ >TEL BRA NT. BU RM NGTON—$4— 
XI Saturday afternoon till Monday .lfter 
bir akfafit; Just the place for banquets, von- 
ventione and evening partie*. William P. 
Kei-rey, Manager.

ART.t-en-

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTB411 
t) . Painting. Rooms, 24 West King»
street. Toronto.

8f <’Genuine olds
Mj.

LAUNDRY WANTED. Actio
Port
Warn
Mi»*
▲rat*
Cotta
Octal

Thi
Wort
Blue*
Keati
Drub
Urine

For
k*i g»
Mujo 
G rae, 
Gera 
Jetfvi 
Atfce'

Carter’s
tittle liver Pills.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
t AUNDRY WANTED—FEW LARGE 
MJ famille.—big contract, by experienced 
lain dre.se. with eight year»' reference. Mrs. 
Good, 349 College.

ICHARD Q. KIRBT, M9 TONGB STj 
contractor for carpenter. Joiner wet* 

Jobbing. ’Phone North 904.
R
and general

EDUCATIONAL. LOST OR STOLEN.

TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL - j OST—BETW EN EATON'S AND DAf 
XV Many young people are holidaying, J_^ vies*, brow Ivather satchel, con til 8* 
Thl* is your opportunity to pa*» them by ; ing twelve dollar», three gold ring» and on*, 
taking advantage of our summer term. V punch ferry ticket. Reward, 28 West Is* 
Adelaide East. land Point.

■Suet Bear Signature et

/food
That Makes

I BRAINS I

Grape-Nuts \
Trial proves. There’s a reason Jj \

TKAYED—FROM SCARBORO JL’NC- ’ 
tlon, light bay honte, white star IB v 

fare, about 1<> hand*. Return to KobnH 
TiaOR SALE—ONE VETERAN'S SCRIP, j Hexton, Heart)oro Junction.
X: unlwated, price $50. Box 28, World. ____ _________

SFOR SALE.
SELLS WIFE FOR flS. All Over.

Then came cries of "Question." and 
at 11.50 p.m., the third reading of the 
Alberta bill was an accomplished fact. 
Messrs. Bourassa and Lavergne caus
ed a ripple of amusement by walking 
out of the house without voting. Th?re 
was no vote taken, the third reading 
being declared carried on the previous 
division reversed.

Kingston. July 5.—The sale of wives 
ei’ments bring to the little ones, there In heathen lands Is no novelty, but 
is always the danger of eczema becom- Frontenac County.in this fair province,
Ing chronic and clinging to them confeeees to a case of barter of that 
through life. kind. Stanley Paterson, a young man

There is no reason for any child to living nea r Dead Creek, is reported to
suffer ln this way so long as Dr. bave »?'d hls wife last week to Mel-
r'H o a a' a otntmant tc obtainable for it Scflorf for $18. The woman seems L Leml?TnU Ihnvniioh enre to b« quite satisfied with the bargain.

, is a prompt and tnorougn cure. — ■■ g g Hoog* hss set to music s very
Ottawa, July 5.—The 26th annual Only a few applications are required Prof. A. B. Marsllnm of the University pretty poem by E. Remlcr. which has been

meeting of the Eastern Ontario Dent >1 to bring relief from the itching, sting- of Toronto leaves to-morrow to attend the dedicated to the memory of the late E V

^Tïssu^.'ïsrÆSi.r’s: SSSrlw -F ' !»•“ « sjsvj: , r—rCavanagh^CornwaM: vice-president. Dr- tlon. Dr. Chase s Ointment. 60 cent. ”Yeï£ Tem^'"»^ hmxW^d froSi U if?R coaches « l^tLi
McBride. Smith’s Falls; Fecretary-hrea. a box, at all dealers, or Édmanson, hls horee whîle riding, and his left arm is tbe Wesley Methodlist" fe.B. picnic to Lorne 
surer, Dr. Winnett* Kingston. Bates & Co.. Toronto. . now 1» » •Uw*. , Park yesterday. ^

▼i F-W 46 old»•a Go

I
171INB STOCK AND FRUIT FARM*—* 
r .lino town and city properties, Nlng- jf ■ 
sra District, Canada n gas field, new trolley a ■ 
lines. Write for descriptive liste and sa

Saturday was a holiday. They are bounfl prices. H. .7. Gonder, Welland, Ont., Mi'll 
by contract for a year to the Brace- trlct Manager Western* Real Estate Ex. 
bridge company and were arrested for, charge. (Mention paper.)

: violation of this contract. The solicitor j 
for the company say- that some of' 
them have received already more than

i their wages and the com pa-ay i- deter-! TJOR SALE—HOUSE—8 ROOMS, LAROH.
I mined to have, them keep to their ccn- J1 lot, superior fruit, *850 Bee 405,
. tract. Richmond Hill. « f

FARMS FOR SALE.p OR BALR—OLD RABBITS AND 
1 young rabbit*, und rabbit hutch, with 
four compartments. Apply 105 Carlton- ! 

! street.

Adl«
Men
GarnmciNcss. - st.
OKtI Sixi u
•Ids;
Wat,
Oalrl
enoM
ÎSK

Eastern Ontario Dentiste. mes.
sue.
iMxiee

PRO PCKTI tl 6 FOR SALE.'

lm
Lawewes sick headache..

j

*

Cà

‘ tf V

W. H. STONE 
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

L-

The Summer Boy
Just think what the av

erage Boy has to go 
through in vacation. 
And, where he goes, his 
clothes go, too.

One of our tough-wear
ing Suits and an extra 
pair of pants ought to see 
him through all right.

We never sxw better 
made or stronger Suits for 
Boys than we have here.

The prices ere about what you 
find tagged te the ordinary 
wear-out-quick Suits.

Bey a’ Saits with an extra 
pair of pants to match, $5 to 17.

Oar guarantee is always 
" mosey back, if yon want it ” 
and it goes with every Sait.

OAK HALL
---- CLOTHIERS—-
Ilf hi Oflpeilts Iks ‘'Chimes” 
-US Kia« SI. E.

J. Oosmbss. Manager

I

K a

“ft
-

\

/

h
ft
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ORI WELLS IN FUST II 
WON THE BRIGHTON MILE

PMIII WENT UP IN NTHNot tbs best Whisky In the 
world, but one or them.'*

j WE. CLICQUOT
—MEANS—

CHAMPAGNE

1

sSj

Beldame Favorite Finishes Second 
Delhi Third and Oxford the' 

Only Also Ran.

sJersey City Shut Out Providence— 
Buffalo Beat Rochester in 12 

Innings.

s
<
<
s ls "A

sNew York, July 5.—John A. Drake'* urt 
Wells, played from 12 to 1 to 8 to 1, 
the Brighton Mile, the feature of the open- 
lug of the Brighton Beach summer meeting 
to-day. 1 he time, 1.38 1-0, Is onc-hlth of a 
second slower thau the track record made 
last year l>y Hernia. Beldame the 4-to-O 
favorite, was second, and Delhi, second 
choice, was third. To a good start. Bel
dame took the lead rounding the tlrst turn, 
witu Urt ells second and Delhi 
Beldame continued to show the wa 
the stretch and around the far turn" Com
ing in the stretch Sperling sent Urt Wells 
up to Beldame, and tne two ran hcad-and- 
head for a furlong, when the Drake colt 
began to draw away, winning in a unve by 
one length. Beldame was hve lengths be- 
tore Delhi. Woodford Clay's entry, Bun- i 
nlng Water and Single Shot, ran flrst and 1 
Wound in the Dlstatf Stakes. They 
favorites at even money. Summaries :

First race, « furlongs—Uosebeu,

BttDtoQ, Head Dance and Ulooeer also ran. j mi**ran and B,ueSecond race, steeplechase about 2 mile*-- vlS J™ V*#1'
Alamauzor, 143 tOwensi 4'to 1 1- Calo n- Lir a racF’.„# tnrI°ngs—Animosity, 03 
hatchec, 135 (Hodrodth 15 to 1 1; Baeciaî' Stirs! LK2.vo1- 93 Mc
ai' iau iGrantiand), 5o to 1, 3.' Time l -U. : 20*to 1 *3 lim.' ?ln?’0* <I0t,JJVt*)*
Gatebell also ran. Pagan Bey, xitrate Jim rrL.»1. ®' “JPI. V® 1'5- Johnnie King,Newman, Bed, White and Bluef Uniment îi,„F,rauklln, Fontesls, The 
and George Keene fell. ’ klS mhi.Vi Ar,cb Bane- Ada Vivian,

Bertha W. Fared Half a Mile In ,'fhlrd r»«, Dis la a Stakes, 6 furlongs - üeldornalso ran.
100 3-4__Three Races Decided . iBunning Water 110 (Dyne), even, 1; ism- ,, „r[oad 1 116 “Bea—Havllanda, 103

Decided. | , „hoti lu5 (o’S’elll), even, 2; B.lloia luil ^ JL‘° *' ^ V-nhope, 102 (Koyl, 0
The feature event of the Under,n Dm- tt'.v^n JTr,& f =•' t W'” * Tr°"*“ »’ *»»*«** ='

Ing Clubs matinee yesterday was the sec-. Fourth race, ttte Brighton, 1 mill__Urt Un,5S ,Mlntbed a”d Fonaola also ran. Montreal got off to a good start and bag-
ond race, In which Pat Maher s wonderful A2?„(8P®rlin«>. 8 to 1, 1; Beldame, /w u .—af*1/’,®. furlongs-Mlltlades, 106 *ad tl},'feh‘“ the drat oil singles by Miller
mare Rerth« w hrivb. , h„ ... ,t — 121 (O Neill), t to 5, 2; Delhi, 136 (Nlcol) ™ isliard), 6 to 5, 1; Hogan, Uu iLarsem, ■?“ Lachance, Millers stolen base,mare, Bertha Wbroke the track record, 3 to 2, 3. Time 1.38 1-5. Oitord alio ran £*"• ?'■ Yard' w- (Thomer), 40 to 1, 3. s sacrifice hit, Currie s miss of
doing the half-mile In 1.06%, the previous Fifth race, selling 6 furlongs Hooruv" ? , 101' Jobn s- Charfleld, Master Joy- wledensaul a grounder, Bauuon's out and
record being 1,07%. The only disappoint 'O'Nellll, 7 to 3, 1; 8t. tistepbe, 103 fUL.,a,"<lkD,ldl<'J' alao/a"- ..mi*'000 8 err<*' Joyce wa* naught at the
tment to the good crowd that was present (Sperling), To to iS^Ttme L14 l-S^Lteb™' course—Varner* lsT(Dupre's "o'"S’; *J^dTrx In the fourth Toronto very nearly evened 
was that Mr. Maher • sulky broke down in Bob Bdgren, Rapid Transit, Ontario Vino’ E: Owens, 138 (Seaton), 3 to 2, 2; Clrnra- “F- t Harley singled, stole second and went 
the first heat and he himself received a The Poet, Confederate. Elisabeth l!, Gen- wind, 165 (Porter), 7 to 1, 3. Time 3.02 4-5. !to third, Buss' throw to catch him at
acre arm and was unable to drive the mare l'*}!1 and Lord Prov®»t also ran. lambeau grander ran out. Gould and Bluemlnt fell, ^ond going to eentrefleld, as no one cov-
» re arm »uo was unaoie to drive tne mare fe|i. Varner and John E. Owens coupled. ered the bag. Murray was passed and stole
himself for the remainder of the race. Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Angler, 110 , Flfth race, 5 furlongs—Anita, 106 (Tay- «-coud. Soffel's out tallied Harley Carr

The flrst race went to J. McDowell's Lit- Ud'pe). 0 to 1, 1; Chrysolite. 107 (Nlcol), lo Ior>- 10 to 1, 1; Trisa nee. 107 (McIntyre), <* grounder at Lachance, who threw to 
tie Dick In three straleh thesis J KI p m £?, >• ?'.oIan?al1 an. 106 (Baird) 8 to 1, 3. ® *° 1> 2' Lllllta, 108 (Hofflcr), 6 to 1, 3. third to get Murray. Murray came In and10 8tralgh tbeata- / K‘em lion Royal, Saulsberéy, Lindale, Time 1.02 2-5. Roxana, Asora, Grace, Wag- L'n.plre Moran called him safe at the plate
Inga Happy Dreamer was second and J. Salt anil Pepper, Black Prince, Misa bes- °ar. Antipathy, Nettie Gay, Nutterwell, In a clow play. In the sixth Toronto went
Lamb'» Emma I. third. a*p> 1L®™et’ Ulowstar, Brother BUI and Cpc rallie, Prince* Flush, Ann Hall also »“ the lead on singles by White and Harley,

The second race was Bertha W '» all the Mailmlllan ala° r»n- ran ^ Mi rruy's aacriflce and Soffel'e liner, which
h H , I „ --------- I Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Weat Duke, 102 scored the brace of runs. In the eighth

V U dr,t h®81, Dave Lambert tak- Ben -kart at Detroit. (I^racni. 18 to 5, 1; Mellvaln, !)0 (Vender- F«l>l>ulau went to the bad and five ruimere
. —.* place2 Harrjr SV H. Sba Detroit, July 5.—First race, %-mile. sell- I™.1*' .6 to '• 2; All Scarlet, 94 (Morrtsl, 40 cm lered In. Harley's single and stolen

VerimahriM'tS!>rd,*«^Sdim»îani..ipii^l0Ow I* i?g' purs<* **"0, 3-year olds and ui>—Goldi n Î? *' 3- Time 1.14 2-5. Edna Tanner, base, Soffel's three-bagger,two wild pitches, 
HnmT' goi„rtfhlrd’ d J' MUel a w'1' i lower, 08 (McGlaahen), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and 3>a'‘ty Shot, Python, Muldoon, Joe Goes, 2 hit by pitcher and loft's single sent In 

The thiîd race ... k. w” bJ two lengths; Mrs. Bob, 85 Arthur Cummer also ran. four of the rune. Currie s home run, which
ery°was 'Stconf wî^'j^k^SmUh Muatsü,,>- Miller), \ to”,1 S“to Yud'-wS'S ' M.iincTTTLondon. U&. ‘ rU Wl"dOW' ’C”ed ,he

A large crowd was Present I n x7h<> ««ardaman Sister Kate London, July 5-—There was a fair crowd ln the ninth Lachance singled. Bannou
First raci nSc?rï-P I U.'f, Wabana' Norwood Ohio, Gladys McCon at the matinee races this afternoon under waa *<'en four balls and both scored on

J McDowell’s Little Dick i Arm?rer' Miriam W., Laura Hunter the auspices of the London Amateur Road- Hartman a long two-baaer to the left field
J Fleming a *HaDDv Dreamer......... 1 and Glendoo also ran. Drivers' Association. The heats were well *'■<*• The score:
J La^'ïgEmmtP?f D ......... i *.w<’0nd race2ia0 fu„r,1,°nga' *«llln8. purse contested. Weather fine; track good. Toronto-Time^u riou ' V ini' ' '< m' 'u. 8 f?00; 2-year-olds, fllllce—Skeptical, 102 ! 8 Irst race. Class A, half-mile beats— White, If

Second rn^r nscor'^'10'4- 100 (Jackson 0 to 5 3 to 5 and out, won by a Clipper, Dr. Wood ..................... 3 2 1 l Hailey cf
P Maher's BertSiaW i i ^‘«tful, Ï07 (D. Austin). 8 to 5, 2 Little joe Dr. Routledge ......... 2 1 2 2 Mm ray rt '

ri- J 2 -T": • 8-and Et,a M-aUo wM,^-^^^h^:mlto.beatr 1 !Î^Tïi,jr,aS" 11 u?2/^Mvr„dœiir».»ÆBe,,e Gray- üs&ïïïs*.........3 2

J Mon1gomer^ «AJack s'mi.h....... I i ,102 Ç>he”’. ,1 to 3 and out, won by two . Third race. Class C. half-mile heats— ' p 1
J Ncsb u”s k lth......... i i y tic Boy 102 (J. Sheai, 10 to 1. Lady Black, Dr. Wood ...................
T WI 111Vm J^vVïï lid. n................ 1 i 2 to 1 and A to 5, i\ Fatrbnry, lirj (McDer- Jack Madden, Jas. McUartney ...
Dr JohnsxvTr d?nm«............... 5 ? * to 1, even and 1 to 3, 3. Time i Mar B.. Geo. McCormick ...............
A KcrCs Hid.n Ror„F ............... ? 5 ' t8' 8Jalker aDd lr|sh Jewel also ran. Time-1.15, 1.15%, 1.14%,
H Scotcs R h-v r ........................ i 1 F««rth race 5% furlongs, purse |3U0, 2 Fourth race. Class D. half-mile heat
M. Boot's Riley B d « year olds-Rubalyat, 110 (D. Austin), 2 to | Blackbird, Wm. Gray ................ ..

i „!•' 1-“%' 1 11*. 5 and out. won by one length; Little Mike, Joe Blossom. H. S. Wilcox
I prnmlr^ii F'omlpg, Toronto. Judges- 100 (Jaeksoni, 5 to 2 1 to 2 and out 2; J. Dr. Jack, Drs. Tennant and Barnes 
m.îLJ " Î' Rlfhmond hill; A. Proctor. New. K. F-, 99 (Boland), âo to 1, 10 to 1'and 3 TIme-1.14, 1.15 1.15.
market, J. Watson, Uxbridge. Timers—T. to 1, 3. Time 1.07%. Hark, Big Burley.
F1,T?*<‘raldx. T°rontJ’: C. Dennis, Toronto. Fortunate, Trends and Peter Moore also 

The Dufferln Driving Club will bold an- ran. 
other matinee next Wednesday. Fifth race, 1% miles, selling, parse $300,

•s - 4-year olds and up—Benckart 101 (.1. Shea, 1 St. Kitts Refnsea C. L A
Matinee at Exhibition Park. 3 to 5 and out. won b|rtwo-lengths; Water- Tnrn , .. " ' 1

The Toronto Driving Club Held a regular melon, 02 (Swain) lVto 5,'if to 5 and out, Toronto Game at Roaedale.
matinee yesterday at the Exhibition track. 2; Little Wally, oil (Boland), 8 to 1 2 to 1 .... ... ,  ---- —-
T6d four brushes that were on the card and 4 to 5 3. Time 2,00. *he Bobhie, Sea „ri„” ex,peri0<Ul °[ tha game at St.Catn- 
were well eonteeted, the track being In Shark, Lady Fonse and Charley Miller also Monday the Toronto» held tue
good shape. Aid. s. McBride acted as start- ran- , *afe', and on the strength of their
er, to the satisfaction ofall contestant». 81xth race, 6 furlong"», selling, purse $3W, .,0<:ala are Picked to win the
The first class to score down for the word 3-year-olds and up—Capltano, f)3 (Kadtke), I ga/.”t on Saturday at Koeedale.
Was .Class D, #hlch was won hv George eT<1”. 2 to 5 and out, won by 1% lengths; i Murphyw had the team ont last
Saul's Velma Rny in two straight heats. George Perry, ill (J. Shea). 20 to 1, 8 to 1 to.r ov5T tef0 hour», and he waa mam-
Thle Is Mr. Saul's first time out this aea- and 3 to 1, 2; Yo SanJ 1W. «lacUson), 7 to 2, w*t Je.p e,aT1 when tb® Practice was over,
aon, and by the handy way In which bis 7 to 5 and 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%. Jungle 1 L™.de2!?!iell„,a ,i?rea.t, dxfJ oftlme to the
horse is stepping he should be heard from imp. Berisouhurst, Firing Line, Ludy Lav-. „me' ,and pbt fhf attacking end thru their
often during the balance of the season ‘ab and Viola also ran. pai'<* good,a‘}'la- „ u

The second class to face the wire was ---------- ‘'al‘i <LfTLSïnwJ .haa bcen suggested
Class E. which was won by Jos. LoChrlc » Favorite. Failed at Buffalo. .7c ,tt!’ wbo retaaed to
Dolce L.. ln two straight heats, with Fred Buffalo, July 5.—Spring was the onlv win ^hL Toronto!8 5:LiA,'. man nominated 
Don s Duke a bang-up second. nlng favirlte at KenllwSrth Park to-dav J Toronto». Mr. Daily has been ask-

The third brush was Class B, and was Zigzag .waa overlooked in the betting and 
taken after a hard fight by Fred Rogers' easily downed her field. Summary

O. ,lD ‘"O straight-heats. b,„ „c First race, % mile-Hunglow. W (Bu- 
ô.f, ïïôl I e.P fro? wlr_e t0 w,n cbnran), 7 to 2, 1; Shine On, 110 (Ro-
out from Joe Russel s Domino, he being mai ellt), 11 to 5, 2; Tsara, 107 (Tracerai 
driven In a masterly way by Mr. McFadden. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.02 1-5. Grcvllla hJ-ii» 
and many were the remarks that If the Focus, Mine Finch, Gamester, Cans! Da?* 
hav2nhL?art,ff^2 , her tbe reault mlgbt Lewis, Donna, Gringo. Rocket Ruth W., 

r? . “J , x Knickerbocker and Desoto also ran.
t *' ?>!*.**'■ as takp,n i” ea6y style by K. Second race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Zigzag
J. Patterson s good pacer. Matt, ably 04 (Klenek), 6 to 1, 1; Sweet Tone 101 if' **• M*r>* Bc“* Seaforth.
VMo^a11 cïirnis *Th Roblna'. tba ?wner or Mradcl, 8 to 1, 2; The Don, 110 (Traversl,' 8t Mary's, July 5.—A championship
Viola Chimes. The a^rond position wns 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.46 2-5 Kas«ii Lustlxr league game was played here today be-
w'llkes and H^^CIark” LltH^Frmle^he StpPawny* Winchester, Ethel s Pride, Meio | VT‘en ^e Be?vers Seaforth and the 

ÜÜÜ ««I,,!. * ark 8 LlttIe Ermle. the tevsii ger also ran. I Alerts of 8t. Marys, resulting in a victory
f sTarteT—A dg s ilellrlH. Third race, 1 1-16 mile»—Spring, 118 for.,tbc bome te»m by a score of 11 goals
John DnM Charie^m,™' y dg!î (Creamer), 2 to 1, 1; Sir Ralph. 102* (lie), to 2-
Ross Robertson C* E stnnl pferk o? 2 to 2: Sllverskin, 106 (Buchanan), 6 to
ROSS Robertson, C. E. Stone. Clerk of lf 3 Tlme 146 4.5. jane Holly also ran

• Fourth race, % mile—Meringue, 88 (Pow- 
era), 20 to 1, 1; Allbert, 10U (Buchanan).
12 to 1, 2; Julia M„ !W (O'Connell), 10 to 

Z 1, 3. Time 1.13. Brushup, Durbar, Tro- 
4 Jan, Orfeo, Peggy, Hyperion, Von Rosen,
, Adel© Trebla, Lincroft, Mtnamoto and Myo- 
° pla also ran.

i Fifth race, 5^ furlongs—Pythla, * 102 
(Bell), 4 to 1, 1; Away, 102 (Walsh), 12 to 
4. 2; James Reddick, 117 (Helgcrson), 0 to 
*i0, 3. Time 1.07. Orllene, Valencia, Paeon

Pappalan went np acme in the eighth and 
battery errors with some hitting gave the 
Hurleyltes the victory. Up to the eighth 
the Montreal twtrler did good work, but 
ln that Innings he hit two and made two 
wild pitches, all uf which proved costly. 
The Bisons are putting up good ball these 
days; they beat Rochester in a 12-innlnga 
game on Wednesday. It Is hardly fair to 
blame Umpire Moran for Toronto's three 
detents at Buffalo on Monday and Tuesday; 
the scores ot the holiday games at any 
rate rather Indicate that the Toronto, were 
outplayed and beaten on tneir merits and 
not that the umpire's decisions were wholly 
or mainly responsible. In Monday's game 
Falkeuburg fanned 10 and but two Infield 
hits were got oil him; lu this ease the pro
blem Is bow did Toronto lose? Jersey City 
blunted Providence 5 to u, but at Baltimore 
It mined and there was no game. Record:

Club».
Baltimore ...
Jersey City .
Providence ..
Buffalo ...........
Toronto .........
New ark .........
Rochester ....
Moi tl eal ____

But there is only one Cham
pagne that can be called

won s
s
<sss is ) S3,Ssthird, 

y down ImrfmWfi
(T o— * _• jgr‘

ms CLICQUOTS o t
SsCunningnam, strain 4 Wray

Sole Agent» for Canada. « 
6 and 7 Recollet St., Montreal.

S
sswere ss \ ' I130
S JjWon. Lost. F.C. 

- 34 24 .586
-j70

34 25 .576
30 24 .536

s3.; 24 ms
26 29 .492
2b 32 .448

.414
kX1NEW DUFFERIN PARK RECORD. \24 34

. 22 37 .373
Crames to-day: Montreal at Toronto, Bnf- 

fS!° Rochester, Providence at Jersey 
t-Uy, Newark at Baltimore.

S 7jà
s<s

Iss
s AssClose Semi-Final in Fast Time at 

Henley—Belgians Beat London 
and Are in Final.

ss
< /■
<

V
e by all

■** leading club©, ho
tels, restaurants and grocers.

F. X. ST. CHAHLLS & CO., Montreal. 
General Agents.

Resident Agent, -f R. K. BARKER.
Bed Telepheee Main 3142, *eem 168, 23 Scott Stree*. Toronto.

Henley, July 5.—The Leandcre defeated 
the Vc gpera of Philadelphia to-day in the 
second beat for the Grand Challenge Cup. 
The Englishmen won by a length. Time 
7.01.

Splendid weather greeted the keenly-an
ticipated struggle between the Vesper» of 
Pl.llr.delphla and the Lennders. ’nils was 
the flrst race of the day and tbe widespread 
In tu est taken in ft was evidenced by tbe 
great crowds which thronged all tbe van
tage points along the course and congregat
ed ln the vicinity of the winning post long 
before the hour for the start. Tbe Phila
delphia» launched their boat and set off cn 
a pad tile at 11.45 a.m., amidst encouraging 
•heats from a big gathering of their com
patriots and the friendly cheers of the Bri
tish. As the boats came up to the line 
prepnratory to tbe start the Leanders seem
ed the more composed of tbe two crews.

Th *. boats got away together, but the ner
vousness of the Philadelphians was shown 
in the splashing, which marked their flrst 
half dozen strokes. The Leanders, who 
had the Berkshire- side, started with a

aie xviuiiiueu tnui me train leaves at 2.iu 
P m. and are requested to be at the Union 
Btntion not later than 2 o'clock.

There Is an opening for one earn in the 
West Toronto Juvenile League. Address 
Tbos. E. Moore, 132 Wallacc-avenuc.

The B. Coniin's stock brokers' team 
would like to arrange a game for any night 
this week. Address U. vonlin, 12 \ ictoria- 

Eatons or Simpson's preferred.
The St uim- and Intermediate Caracas will 

prrctlce to-night at 6.15 on Bayslde Park 
and all players of both teams are request *i 
to be on band.

dn the Bell Telephone Company Baseball 
League the Aerial team defeated the Heat 
Coils by a score ot 13 to 7. Batteries— 
Bee tha in and Mullen; O'Halloran and La 
Geer.

A large crowd Journeyed to Oshawa Wed
nesday afternoon on the milkdealers' 
cursiou and witnessed a wonderful game of 
baseball, between the north and south end 
drivers, the south end winning the game 
and also a large amount of money. Down
ing for the south end pitched a great game, 
he striking out 15 men. Ward also was a 
wonder behind the bat. Murphy for the 
north end was put out of the game. In
spector Armstrong umpired to the satisfac
tion of both teams. Following Is the score. 
The southenders will play the bakers next 
Wednesday at the Island

Fishing Ta g k leELTWEED POMEROY, M. A., 
President National Direct 
Legislation League.

Of the most reliable kind, and 
guaranteed to give entire satis
faction is what every follower of 
Ixaak Walton is 
looking after.
This can el- AnjBfl 
ways be secBr- M 
ed by using 
Allcock's 
“ Stag 
Brand” < 
goods.
They are
THE BEST—having stood the tset of over 
one hundred years
The Allcock, Laight & Westwood 

Company, Limited,
SlS BAT-STREET, - TORONTO. 

And Redditch, England.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1110 0 
3 3 2 0 0
10 10 0
1 2 2 2 0
10 14 1
10 15 1
0 1 12 1 O
0 16 0 0
1114 1

“Man was originally a tree animal 
and lived in the open air amid 
green growing things. He needs 
them still. A crowded city 
is barbarous. A sleeping-room 
without an outside window should 
be made a tfenal offence. What 
better than a good road through 
the sun-lit fields and the shady 
woods, a bicycle and the exercise 
with it?”

.211 

.12 2 
3 3 3

Totals .... ........  31 9 9 27 16 8
Montreal— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

Miller, 2b .................. 4 113 3 1
WUdtnsaul, ss .... 4 1 0 2 1 0
Mcaiey, rf ............... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Lachance, lb . 4 2 2 9 0 0
Joyce, If ..................... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Bn ni on, cf ............... 3 1 1 4 0 0
F. Heft man, 3b .... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Kiss, c ....................... 3 0 0 2 2 1
Puppalau, p......... 4 0 0 0 2 0

■
.12 1 

2 12 
3 3 3

stroke ol 41 to the minute aud the Vespers 
with 39. The nose of the British croft forg
ed slightly to the front, but there waa 
not much to choose between them when- 
they passed Temple Island in the record 
time of 47 seconds. The Philadelphians, 
however, soon b«*gun to give signs that tbe 
hard work was telling on them. The Lean ti
ers di upped their stroke to 37, but the 
Vespers could not diminish the lead of half 
a length, which the home crew had already 
ob Lui nod. This was Increased to a full 
length. When three-quarters of a mile had 
been covered tt.e Leanders again slowed 
dewn tlelr stroke to 34, but they always 
maintained a safe lead. In the last quarter 
th? \ espers made a desperate spurt and 
Exley quickened his stroke rapidly. The 
Americans responded and their boat gradu
ally forged up until only three quarters 
oi a length sii/aiutcd the two crews. The 
effort, however, wtfay futile. The Leanders 
responded to the spurt of their opponents 
and passed the winning post a full length 
ln front. Both crew* finished strong and 
row ed to the landlhg stage, where they 
picked up their boat*. The Americans were 
as hccrtily cheered for their plucky effort 
as w'ere the victors. The latter ranged in 
weight from 156 to 180 pounds, while the 
Vespers weighed from 152 to 181 pounds.

The scenes om the banks of the river dur
ing the progress of the race were exceed
ingly- exciting. Enthusiastic supporters of 
both contestants followed the boats the 
whole course in droves, shouting encourage
ment thru megaphones.

After landing the Americans immediately 
dressed and went to the Leairder Club to 
eoi grain late the victors.

Coxswain Abell of the Vespers said to a 
rt pnsrntatlve of. the Associated Press after 
the rare: “We lost to a superior er*>w. The 
race was no runaway and It must be re' 
meiLbered that we were defeated by the 
pick-of-all England.”

Harry Willis, the Leanders’ coach, admit
ted that hi# heart was in his mouth during 
n ost of the race. “Tbe Vespers,*' he said, 
“beat all my anticipations. I expected 
them to play out half way. but they push'd 
us to the finish. They are as fine a crew 
as ever crossed the Atlantic. I have always 
roi;l< rflod that the English leg drive, com
bined with their swing, is better than the 
Ion," slide. But I must admit that this race 
doe.t not prove that onr methods are su
perior to those of the Americans. The 
Leanders are all old rowers. I believe they 
lire away above the average and I have 
little doubt that they will beat the Bel
gians) In the final to-morrow."

The Vespers Vftll sail for New York July

\

WRANGLING OVER REFEREE.
Totals ...........

Toronto...........
Montreal.........

irwt.... 32 5 5 24 8 2
........  00020205 x— 9
......... 30000000 2— ft

Heme run—Currie. Three base hit»—Sof-
fel. Two base hit»—Bannon, Hartman.
Sacrifice hits—Murray, Meaney. Stolen 
but*s—Harley 2, Murray and Miller. Wild 
pitches—Pappalau 2. Double plays—Miller, 
ui.i eelsted; Buss to Wiedeusâul; Magovn 
to Sofel to Toft. Hit by pitcher—C.irr, 
Mügoon, Joyce. Bases on balls—Off l'ep- 
paluu, Murray; off Currie, Baunon, Buss. 
6truck out—By Pappalau, Currie, Toft; by 
Currie, Buss 2> Wiedensaul, Pappalau, Left 
on bt se ■JM 
Un pire—Moran.

kv * R.H.E.
North End .... 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 2 x— 7 10 3 
South End .... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 2 5

Batteries—Downing and Ward; Colborne 
and Baker.

The master plumbers defeated the fat 
men’s baseball team of the Liederkrsnz 
Club yesterday afternoon at the Pines. Tbe 
g. me was of the hair-raising order, taking 
eleven innings to decide. For the winners 
Wright at first base and Brown ln left 
field played a Ltar game, while the battery 
work of Gray and Menzies was unexcelled. 
For the Leiderkranz the principal features 
was the work of old reliable Joe Hawley 
at third base and the famous Chris Kleê- 
beyer at short, and the wonderful base-run
ning of John Stormont, he purloining three 
bases In one Innings, while Billy Corbett 
at second covered himself with glorv. Tin- 
battery work of Tommy Walker tnd Arm
strong was perfect. Sam Ewing handled 
the Indicator to the satisfaction of both 
teams. Score by Innings:

V
Genuine swMfsl o 

is given by(- GOLD 
V POINT

AND

Board

^ of Trade

There's an argument for your 
life! Fresh air and exercise is na
ture’s own tonic and it can be taken 
without any wry faces if you have 
a bicycle. Get the best wheel,

9

<r-‘jToronto 2, Montreal *. Time 1.40.

Other Eastern Games.ed to officiate.

Silver Ribbon 
Massey

At Baltimore—Newark-Baltimore game 
postponed; wet grounds.

At Jersey City— R.H.E.
Jersey City.........20900003 0—5 11 2
Providence .........00000000 0—6 4 0

Batteries—McCann aud Vandergrift; Nops 
and Thomas. Umpire—Hassett. Attendance 
—700.

At Rochester— K.H.E.
Rochester................  100 000 080 000—4 18 4
Buffalo .................... 011 010 001 001—5 13 2

Batteries—Schultz and Payne; Jones, 
Kissinger and McAllister. Umpire—Egan. 
Attendance—857.

2167yGoderich 11, Stratford 3.
Goderich, July 5.—A good clean game of 

lacrosse was played here to-day in the 
Jui lor C.L.A. series between Goderich and 
Stratford, resulting in favor of the home 
team. The score was Goderich 11, Strat
ford 3. Referee—Chas. Reid of Goderich.

Best 5 cent Cigar

Nervous Debility.

sums!
eases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address, 
fleurs 9 a.m. to 9 pjn.; Sundays. 3 te» 
p.ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 eherboarne-atreet, 
six*!? house south of G erra r£-street.

It has all the new improvements— 
built of the best material.

Write for catalogues. A splendid 
lot of second-hand wheels for sale. 
Show-room» open every evening.

R.H.E.
Plumbers . 0001060200 1—10 12 4 
Liederkranz 1020031200 0— 9 10 5 

Batterie»—Gray and Mer.zies; Walker and 
Armstrong.

fo

American League.
At Boston— K.H.E.

Boston .............110100000 1—4 8 3
Philadelphia ..300000000 0—3 7 2 

Batteries—blneen and Crlger; Henley and 
Schreck. Umpires—McCarthy and Kelly. 
Attendance—tiuuu.

At Detroit—

Inter-association Leagues.
The following are the standings to date 

in the different sections :
—Senior Section.—

Won. Lost. _Pct. 
. 5 1 .833

Lacrosse Points.
All players ot St. Simon s Lacrosse Club 

are requested to lie on the Don Flats 
Thursday and Friday nights, aa the team 
will lie picked to play the All Saints on 
Saturday.

Woody Tegart will referee the Interme
diate C'.L.A. game at Dundalk to-day lie- 
twe-en Shelburne and Dundalk.

All Saints lacrosse team request the fol
lowing to turn out to practice to-night as 
the team to play St. Simons on Saturday 
will be picked: 0. Rogers, W. Height, Reid. A. Height, W. ReddS-k, J. Lalng S Red- 
dock. Whlthemore, Lackaberry. H Brooke, 
A. Dudley, A. Hutchins, P. Parks, J. Mc
Keown, F. Scott.

course—Frank Rogers. Summary : 
fias» D—

Geo', Saul's Velma Roy .................
Mr. Chantier » Mona W .............
T. Baft's Cricket ......................... ..
Mr. Anderson's Fairy .......................
Wm. Levark's Edna B........................

Time—1.23%. 1.25.

CANADA CYCLE AND 
MOTOR CO., LIMITED.

MENMOWOMEH.Clubs.
Alerts ...........
Sherbournes .
Progressives .
Y. M. C. A. ..
Baracss ....................... i

Next Saturday's games : On Victoria Col
lege grounds, 2.15 o'clock. Alerts v. Kara- 
cas; 4 o'clock Progressives v. saerbournes. 

—Juvenile Section.—
Won.

.. 7
.*.* 5

FUN iHSHS
‘tfntK^ÏSS

nttEvmCkUwmft. s«t ;r aoiMnous.

K.H.E.
Detroit .................00002000 •—2 4 0
St. Louis

Batteries—Mullin and Doran; Glade and 
Roth. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance—lOUO.i 

At Cleveland—
Cleveland 
Chicago . t.

Batteries—Donahue and Bemis; Owen, 
Walsh and Sullivan. Umpire—Cohholly. 
Attendance—3862.

At New York—
New York ...........00000000 1—1 6 2
Washington 

Bdtteries—Hogg, Puttman and Klelnow; 
Patten and Klttredge. Umpires—O'Louga- 
lin and Connor. Attendance—2500.

Games to-day : Boston at Philadelphia, 
New York at Washington Chicago at Cleve
land, St. Louis at Detroit.

<2
A1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 5 1 .500-

2 3 400
*.200Class C—

Joe. Lochrle's Dolce L. .
Fred Dunn's Duke ...........
W. G. Cross' Hcrtor ...
W. Dundas' Billy R .................

Time—1.34, 1.31%.
Class B—

Fred Rogers' Jimmy G.
Joe Russll's Domino ...
Andy Forsyth's Blllv Stanton.... 3 

Time—1.15%, 1.15, 1.14. 
Class C—

R. J. Patterson's Matt ...................
Chas. Snow's Rheda Wilkes.........
H. B. Clark's Little Ermle ...........

Time—1.20, 1.16, 1.15%.

4
K.H.E. 

.02102001 •—6 U 2 

.00100000 0—1 7 1

Makers of the World's 
Best Bicycles 
AUTOMOBILE CORNER

1 1

mat4 2
? Î and Londoner also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Pentaur, 106 (O'Brien), 
5 tm 1, 1; Fair Calypso, 89 (Klenek), 8 to 1, 

i i 2; Peter Knight, 91 (J. Hennessyi, 12 to 1, 
‘l 2 3 Time 1.40 3-5. Gay Llzette, Envoy, W->od- 
3 3 shfde, Milton Young, Lord Hermenre. War

paint, Fiat, Combustion and Love Note also 
ran.

or sent in ftain«ss;Clubs.
Broadview»
Shamrocks
Monarch» ...............
All Saints .............
Riversides ......................... 0
Y. M. C. A......................... 0

Next Saturday’s games : Y.M.C.A, .it 
Riversides, Monarch» at Shamrocks, Bay- 
side Park, at 4. Umpire—Baldry.

—Intermediate Section.
Won. Lost. Pet.

.7111 i Temeralre took both races yesterday, and 

.575 looks likely to be selected by the Royal 
’«5. Canadlan Yacht Club as challenger for the 
!333 j Canada's Cup. Four yachts started In cacn 
.200 race round the usual trial course in a freh 

wind from the outhwest.

Lost. Pet. 
0 1.0011 BAY AND TEMPERANCE STS7K.il.E. 5 .715

.715
.375
.000

. 1
.1 15000020 0—8 8 1 3 5

CANADA CLUJ BOWLERS WON. 5
8. .000 TWO FOR TEMERAINE.in the «' ond boat of lhe som! finals for 
the grand chnllf nge cup the Belginns boat 
the London Rowing Club by three lengths. 
Time 7 minutes and 20 seconds. ^

. 1 1 Beat the Granites by Btr Margin 
for Hnrgraft Trophy. Writ# Tôr proofeTf permanent cures of most 

. Worst auwe nolle!ted. Capital, «MO.M» 
TREE No branch offices.

Fllppen Entry Finished 1-2.
Cincinnati, July 5.—The Fllppen entry. 

Varier and John E. Owens, at 3 to 2, fin-
Have YouCanada Cap Yachts In Trial Races 

Rigged In New Sails.
3 3 Falling t 

obstinate 
100-page bookCInbs.

Alerts ...............
Baracas ...............
Manhattans ....
Chalmors .............
Sunnysldes .........
Royal Oaks.........
Broadview» ...................

Next Saturday's ga 
Alerts, umpire Turner; 
mers.

The members of the Canada Club de
monstrated their ability as single handed 
bowlers yesterday afternoon by beating the 
Grauite Club, the holders of the trophy, 
bq 46 shota

It will be remembered that the Granites 
had beaten the Victoria Club by 60, and 
the Queen City Club by 61 shots, and the 
opinion was freely expressed that they 
were praetlcally unbeatable at their presi
dent s favorite game. The result of yester
day s match* however, shows that the Can
ada Club has some very strong single play
ers, and the club that tries to take the 
tiephy from them will, need its straugest 
team.

Nine games were played on the Granite 
lawn and seven on the Canada lawrn. On 
their own greens the Granites had a ma
jority of », but their representatives seem- 

Detrolt, July 5.—First race, %-mile, 3- ed unable to grasp the Intricacies of the 
year-olds and up, selling ; Canada lawn, and were beaten by 52 shot».
x Wabana ............  85 Belle Kinney ..105 [Dr. Moore and Bob Armstrong were largely

« , Raymond K. ... !») xBedlam .............. 105 responsible for the result, Moore having
V;'og"a ...............Iff xsars Coeur .... 05 xMnklm ................ 105 beaten Moran by 16 shuis, aud Armstrong
îroidnPCnin.............ini ï,Bllle, F'?r '•• :,I Zt'ida .....................105 hating beaten MeEecbern by 33 shots, In
f 8snf,ir«° ” " ' ' I,»1, ^ Mackay.. MS Old Mike ............ 110 w hat was considered by many the best
g8a”fara ...............IS xGambrlnns .... 08 Dr. Holscher ...110 game of the day
HoB,lllt5' ............. 10l‘ i xltaska ..................100 Trelawney ........... llo The next match will be played on Wed-

Second race, stepelerhase, 4-year-olds and Big Bow ..............US' xShowman ............112 nesday. Julv 10, when the St Matthew s
up. about -2 miles : " 1 Second race, %-mlle, 2-year-olds, selling : Club will try and take the trophy from It.
Temerity ............. 143 Harassing ............ 143 Stoessel ................. 109 Long Bright ... 1031 new- custodians. A meeting of the commitRuth's Rattler.,llrt - St. Jolly ..............135 xCarew .................. 107 xMlss Anxious.. 101 tee (Will be held at an early date^vben

^Ohnet ....................153 Unnctual ............... 153 xTlchlmlngo ....livi Little Roee .... 07 dates for the next series of matches will be
• 03 Collegian .............1331 ( hlnn Alley ....lot!

! .103 ' Third race, handicap, 3-year-olde and up, Third race, 7% furlongs, 8-year-olds and
..inn 5% furlongs ’ Z'ivTi * : m
..100 An Revoir .........120 Gyniene ................ 95 "al*aJ ...................

. iiB Fireball ...............115 Bobble Kean ...loo Hunterdon .......... 1 w
.. 08 Bonnie Sue ........ 109 Adel Trebla .... 84 S.îîîr*?*," ' " "Î.S
;; ÎS Con" Jessup ::::m The Cure .............100 wr»nrth •»reVii:m.le, .8-yea.rwrtd^ selling:

Fourth race, the Bison City, 3-year-olds, Factotum ..
Fortunate

xYorkshire Lad. 101 Alma Garda
.105 Dr. Spruill .........Ill
, 98 Mnnacodor .
.KK4 Lochlnvar .#i

National League. 6 COOK REMEDY Cl,., —SS^S*WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES JULY 6 5At Philadelphia— 
New York

K.H.E. 
1—9 13 4 
1—7 6 3 

Cald-

44 0 2 0 1 0 1 
Philadelphia ....3 0 1 0 2 0 0 

Batteries—Ames and Bowerman; 
well, Duggleby and Abbott. Umpires—E ni
elle and Klem. Attendance—4064.

At Brooklyn—
Boston ...............
Brooklyn ..........

Batteries—Willis and Moran; 
and Ritter. Umpire—Johnstone, 
dance—2000.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ........... 1 04 0 0202 •—9 12 3
St. Louis .............0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2 1—5 9 4

Batteries—Walker and Phelps; Taylor 
and Zearfoss. Umpire—Bausewlne. Atten
dance—1671.

At Chicago—

3
... 3 RICORD’S 

SPECIFIC §t°r?c°
which

cars
rrhoej, Gleet 
ture. etc. No 

matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure the 
v.Out cate My signature on every bottle—none 
oher genuine, p hose wbo bave triad other 
itmcdics without avail will not be disappointed in 
ib.s. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield's 
Drug Stork, Elm e.i rlkt, cor. Tbraulby

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12456

Highland Park Selection».
—Detroit—

FIRST RACE—Sana Coeur, Gambrinus, 
Zlndu.

SECOND RACE—Mise Anxious, Tlchi- 
mlngo,

THIRD RACE—King of the Valley, Capl
tano, Baikal.

FOURTH RACE—Principle, Fortunate,
Factotvm.

FIFTH RACE—Harry New. Colonist, Ra-

SIXTH RACE—Weird, Sprlngwater, Mrs.
Granr.au.

Kenilworth Selection».
—Buffalo—

FIRST RACE—Bertha E., Ossineke, Hos
tility.

SECOND RACE—Punctual, St. Jolly, Col
legian.

THIRD RACE- Fireball, Bon rile

FOURTH 
Azelina.

FIFTH RACE—Princess Tulane, Mono
chord, Red Light.

7 SIXTH RACE—Blennenworth, berry,
The Don.

Brlgrhton Bench Selection».
-Now York—

FIRST RACE—-Guiding Star, Brookdale 
Nymph, I>awsonian.

SECOND RACE -Action, Whorlcr, Arabo.
THIRD RACE—Keator, Druid, Hand- 

zmn
FOURTH RACE—Gold Ten, Geranium, 

Jetsam.
FIFTH RACE—Shields' entry, Adbell, 

Monslf-ur Beam-alre.
SIXTH RACE—Watergrass, Osiris, Law- 

sonlan.

-
.. 1

.00400021 0—7 10 2 

.0000000 0 0—0 3 1 
Scanlon 

Atteu-

mes : Baracas at
Manhattans at Chal-. m

umpire Granner; Broadview» at Roy-1 Temeralre won the flrst race, finishing 
al Oaks, at Slattery's Grove, umpire Joe 55 seconds in front of Invader, with Zor- 
Brown. (Perhaps two games, 2.15 and 4.)
Sunnysldes get a bye.

Sue, An 

RACE)—Lochlnvar, Misti»»,
aya third and Beaver last.

—Junior Section. — i The second race had Zoraya second to
v?,nbs; Won. Lost. 1'ct. ; Temeralre, the margin being 40 seconds;
Nationals ...................... 6 1 x',M , . J “
St. Georges......................... 5 2 715 lnva<ler tJl,rd and Beaver again last.
Victorias ............................... 5 2 .715 The Hamilton candidate to challenge for
Conquerors .......................... 4 3 .575 the Canada's Cup will not come to Toronto
Monarch» ............................. 3 4 .435 tor brushes with the Temerafe and the
St. Phillips ......................... 3 4 .435 Zoraya until the real trial races lx?gln here j
Parkdales ............................   0 6 ; ,nni) on July 22. The Hamilton people are not

Next Saturday's games : Monarch» at too sanguine of their chan-cs.
St. Phillips, Island Park, at 4; umpire Aid- ' The two Toronto boats have had their i 
rich. Nationals at Parkdales; umpire. , English suits of canvas rigged on them, , 
Fletcher; St. Georges at Victorias corner and used them ln yesterday's races.
High Park and Humberslde-avenue,*at 2.30; 
umpire, Smithson. Conquerors, a bye.

K.H.E. Toronto.
l

4

Highland Park Program. OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL PLAYERS.Chicago ... .2010000000 0-5t H7 *5 
Pittsburg ...0210000000 5—8 11 2 

Batteries—Weimer and O'Neill; 
and Peitz. Umpire—O’Day. Attendance— 
4900.

Games to-day :
Pittsburg at Chicago, Rt. Louis at Cincin
nati. Philadelphia at Boston.

Brighton Bench Entries.
New York, July 5.—First race, 6 furlongs,

2 >•< t r-olds:

Kenilworth Card.
Buffalo, July 5.—First race, selling, 2- 

year-olds. 5 furlongs :
Fairy Flush........ IW
xLoyal Front ..100 
xLady Stewart.. 98 
x Bertha E.
Paeon ....

Two Teams Coming In the Fall 
According to Representative.

Case
Klnleydale .. . .100
Rye ....................... lf*>
Star of Beverley. 100
Deviltree ........... 97
Vagabond .
Georgina ..
Pamela ....

Guiding Star ...122
Veronese............. 110
R kdule Nymph .107

Kereheval ..
Albert F. ..
La w son Ian .
Capias ....

Kt rond race, 1 1-16 miles, selling, 3-yvar- 
oldh and up:
Mj. Dalngerfield.llO 
Action ....
Port Royal .
Warranted ..
Miss Killie .

Cottage Maid 
Ociawah.............. 103

Brooklyn at New York, C. M. Murray of London, England, was 
In the city yesterday making arrangements 
for the visit of old country Association foot-

.. KM 

. .106..107 T. C. C. Regatta Saturday.
The annual regatta of the Toronto Canoe 

Club wil Hake place .Saturday afternoon, ball players next September. His demande 
July 8, starting at 2.30. There Is a large were modest, and, according to present <n- 
list of entries, and they should he hotly 
contested. The Island Aquatic Association 
have been extended a hearty Invitation, and 
are expected to take part in the open tion with the-trip of football men that bai 
events. The w-ar canoe rare is talked of a
great deal, and will no doubt bo tbe race . .... _ ...
of tbe day. There are three canoes In this that has evidently gone wrong, A Mr, 
race. Following is the list of rare* :

Club dinghy sailing race for commodore’s 
special prize; single blade, open; Junior 
fours, final; double blade tandem, handicap; 
single blade tandem, open ; handicap fours, 
final; war canoe; single blade tandem, ban-

97106
97100

. 97 Montreal Game To-Day.
Falkenburg and McCarthy will be the 

opposing pitchers ln to-day's game at Dia
mond Park, commencing at 4 p.m. Toronto 
and Montreal will play a double-header on 
Saturday. The first game will be called at 
2 o'clock.

ANOTHER CENTURY FOR EV»NS.luv
...100 tentions. 32 kickers will come to t'anad» 

next autumn. Mr. Murray_Jws no conncc-Scored 152 for Reeednle Agalnrt 
McCnllum’s Team on Wednesday.arranged.

The Granites have already mailed & chal
lenge to the secretary, and in their next 
game will have out the donor of the trophy, 
who is one of their strongest players.

Arsenal...........
Jerry Lynch .. 
Masanlello .. .
J’ron ta...............
Whorler .. 
Bradley'» Pet
Liberia............
Colossal..........

Third race, 6 furlongs. 3-year olds:
Handzarra.......... 106
Regal ....
Dreamer ..
Young Hyson .. 96 
Whltemars .. .. 93

.106 been boosted thru tbe winter, a venture
106 Roaedale C. C. defeated McCallum's team 

on the Rosedale ground» Wednesday by 245 
to 80. Evans, for the winners, made 152__

King of Valley..101 
Capltano ...
The Trtfler .

106 .. 98 
.. U5 Parker was behind it, and be wanted allAmateur aBseball.

The Central Y.M.C.A. senior team will 
Journey to Oakville on Saturday to play the ! his fourth century this season. The score: 
crack local team. Tbe Central members

106
sorts of guarantees thta he couldn’t get.

Mr. Murray was waited on by Thomas 
Brownlee of the Toronto Football Associa
tion, who offered as an Inducement all th# 

. . ... . . , gate they would draw. Mr. Brownlee hasd .ap; single blade fours, opwcu; double "h, lllter'est n1 th, game at heart, and he
b,®de‘ f°ur8- promised to put the team In the field aud

The committee have been working over % , ( cver^. wlf to make the trip a sac- 
q time, and are sparing no pains to have this 

regatta eclipse all others. Any of the
members and their friends who have n.»t :

3 yet got tickets will do well to secure them j
ô : now. They are In the hands of the com- 0|,jprt of booming the gam**.

. oi ^rVgmngt^tr^ bT aPPlJ'1“g 51 ^ .n the partL and

105
Brampton Tournament.

Brr.mpton, July 5.—The Central Lawn 
.V.Ï3 ' Bowling Association commenced their an- 
103 nual tournament at Brampton to-day Dr 

I Roberts and W. E. Butler were tie ôn the 
Fifth race. 1% miles, 8-year-olda and up, i » ntn eud and had to play an extra

end, Butler winning by one shot. The fol- 
....101 lowing was the wore in the flrst round for

104
. .117 Principle .
. .113 Cantreme .
.113 Gadlchon .
. .110

. .103 —McCallum's Team.—
Ingles, b Reade 77 furlongs :

Mist Iks . .,.,
Gold Fleur 
Azdinii ....
Sandy Andy 
xMlrthless .........101

Workman............ Ill
Bfneeoat 
Keator ..
Druid ...

.lui Con e ron, c Whittaker, b McIntyre .... 40 
Mlllward, c Davidson, b Whittaker .. 
DeFallot, c Davidson, b Whittaker ..
Smith, c Evans, b Reade .......................
Camice, c McIntyre, b Davidson ....
Marsden, b Davidson ...............................
Crane, b Davidson ...................................
Met a Hum, b McIntyre .............................
IUiwllnsou, not out ...................................
Greene, c McIntyre, b Reade ...............

Extras.........................................................

Total ...

.ill
98108 0.111.106

Hamhurg.100 
Fourth race, the Kamaica, selling. 6 fur 

loi g f .
Major I’elham .113
Graceful ...
Geianlum ..

AHccri sion

-.lUb.e,1........
! ?."ï. Mac.::: 
xliarry New 
xKl Key ...
XAscot .................. ..

Sixth race, short 
chase :

- Sprlngwater ....143
Weird ...................141

Guardsman. 13»

Rahunta ....
Little Walley ..101 the trophy competition:
Vallaramhln .... 99 Gult—Emslte skip, defaulted to Guelph.
Fannv Blaze» ... 9»; Berlin. Brampton.
xt’olonlst ............  •.« j J.Rk l aird^nk........ 20 T. Thuuburn, sk.30
xSanta Luna ... 94 j Galt—Allan, defaulted to J. H. Seagram, 

course, jelling, steeple- 1 Waterloo.
Guelph.

Bank Street .... 138 i R. Ii. Bryden, ek.. ..12 F. Klbler. »k .... 15 
Sam Farmer ...138 
Mrs. Grannan . .136

.106 cess.
Mr. Murray propose# to bring two team*, 

English and Scotch, who wil Hour both 
Panada and the United States, with the 

There will b# 
the trip,whirls 

will last eight week», 1» expected to cost 
~#bout f 15,000

Arrangements have been made for the 
Scotch team to play an eastern team in 
Montreal on Sept, 9, and the English team

104 . 5
104Fifth race, selling, 3-year olds and up, 1 

mile :
El Donoso .. 

j Monochord

Nannie Hodge ..105 
King Pepper .
Letula ....

. .../. 106 Aeronaut ....

.. /.1UÛ <;old Ton ...
F rth race, handicap, 1% miles, 3-year- 

ohls and up:
G . Between ...126 St. Bellnne
Adbvfi ...................122 V**laduy .. .

BeaiK-aire. 119 l’a I m bearer 104
Garnish................ 118 Stamping Ground.102

Sonoma Belle . . 98 
Amherjaek .. ..87 

maiden 2-year-

104 . 0. 105 . .101. .108 
. .108

..104 

. . 101
Princess Tulane. 99 
Red Light 
Evasklll . .

xRally Castle .. 
xCrestfallen .... 
xFritzi Seheff .. 
xTheodore ......

.103 LUI
.. 102 

...97 ! Brampton........ 94
........87
selling, 3ryear-olds and up, 1 j 

yards :

0
14Galt. Waterloo.

; R.Patrick, sk... .. .15 E. F. Seagram,»..17 
Guelph. Berlin.

' W.Buclngbam, sk..ll W. I). Euler, sk . .23 
Ayr.

i Welch, sk.................. 16 Meggs, sk ..............25
Brampton.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITSSixth rac 
mile and
Blennenworth ..106 
Princess Tulane. 101
The Don .............108

Weather clear; track fast.

ce.
70.110 The .... 80 an eleven from the Ontario Associ- 

the win-Rosedale— 
Davidson, c Smith, b Marsden ... 
Llvii.gstone, e Greene, h Marsd«*i; .
Whittaker, b Cameron.........................
Beddow, c Marsden, b Cameron ...
Evans, run out ...................................
Reade, run out ....................................
Jei es. std. Cameron, b Mars*leu ..
Cory, c and b Marsden .....................
McArthur, b Marsden .........................
McIntyre, run out ...............................
Greene, not out ...................................

Extras ......................................... ..

to play
tion in Toronto on the same date, 
ners to play a week later at either Toront# 
or Montreal for a cup valued at 180 guineas, 
donated by Sir Ernest Cecil Cochrane. Oth
er games will be arranged by Mr. Murray.

There will be many noted old country 
players on the visiting teatfis. Including C. 
B. Fry. Sir Charles Kirkpatrick, Dr. 
Boose, the Farnfleld brothers, T. B. Ficbl# 
and Percy Hermsfleld.

Mr. Murray state» that expense# will he 
guaranteed and fixtures arranged in the old 
country for a picked provincial or Canadians 
team, but not for a team from sny ou# 
city or town.

.108
BelHndlan * 
Monochord

. 94 Dr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally. Price $2- 

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It is a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity. no loss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-etreet. Toronto. -47

xApprentlce allowance claimed.Mom 94 Waterloo..101 Fonaht at Dawson City.
Dawson. Y.T.. July 5.—Before the Daw

son Amateur Athletic Association last night 
Philadelphia Jack O'Brien and Boston Jack 
(Twin) Sullivan
to a draw. It was the fastest, cleverest 
and hottest bout ever seen in the north.
Several times both* men were groggy to
gether. A crowd packed tbe great rink.
Nothjng like It has ever been seen in Daw- W D.Euler, sk........ISSeagram. sk ......15
son The men will fight It over again Aug. 1 Ayr. Berlin.
8 in the same place. ; Meggs, sk..................13 Butler, sk ........... 23

8f Valentine ...115
OHHl-h ................Ill

Sixth race, 5% furlongs, 
•Ids:
Waterman 
Osiris ..

Bengulpe . .
Third Mate 
Quorum ....
Jimmy Maher .110 
Lawsouian .. . .110

Berlin.
J. G. Roberts, sk.... 15 W. E. Butler, sk. 16 

—Second Round—
Guelph. Brampton.

SchoKield.sk............ 15 Tbauburo, ek ...17
Waterloo. Brampton.

J.Hespeler, sk......... 13 F. Klbler, sk ...22
Berlin.

152xApprentlce allowance claimed.
4

fought 20 terrific rounds 28I>anvastrlan .. . .110 
Billy Banaster . .110 
Sly Ben .
Caprice . ..
Hector ...
Lillie B . 
Moonshine 
Watergrass .. . .107

...110 England Has Long Lead.
London, July 5.—England In the second 

li.nings made 295 runs for five wickets,, and 
the Innings was declared. Tbe Australian» 
in th* second have 130 for five wickets. 
England's score is now 596 runs Austra
lians in the first innings made 195.

6.110 18110110 1107HO Waterloo. 2HO110 19107.110
. 107 Total ...........
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EFFECTS

Soma men are hard to fit ;
IVj others not eo hard. We fit them 

all. We put quality and oharao- 
ter Into the suite we make We 

tpr are anxious that all our suits 
^ . Kcj «hall represent the beet tailors’ 

art, which insures comfort and 
satlel^,tcUon. The new summer 

■^0^ ^ woollens offer some beautiful
PkS'* goods for your choice.

m

SPECIAL PRICES:
Men’s Suits to Order 81 1.50 and 
813.25.
824 Materials.

Our Regular 820 to

CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
TAILORS, Corner Yonge and Shuter Sts.
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eUBSCKlPTlON RATES IN ADVANCE.

PROPOSED E HOSPITAL ^ chambwlain with alarm
SHOULD REMARKS OF W. K. GEORGE

tcreating to observa the euccees of ne- dramatic thçlr descriptive writing may 
gotlatlona which were heralded with the be. 
ornamental brilliance of a renovated 
street car-

nST. EATON C°™™iA Morning
CANADIAN AND BRITISH GOODS.

In connection with the tour of theNCele
AN EDUCATIONAL REFORM.

8ond"T ,nc,e^ *SiS threat,on !,C ^«"‘ow^e^iuon — Lever of Port Sunlight Sees No «“"S

^ 8rC‘tted th^ThrT^w'ne'eVto deal with to the p WeVflZ'Tefo^Tut How WdcLe^r.h Com  ̂UtiôÎ

writes to The Liverpool Feet that he » , u ____ * (Canadian Annoclated Prenn Cable) tentlon* given geography, our popula
te machinery of the university senate falls to detect In Mr. George a speech l°r me lYlOVemeiU. T_ T„i„ w H. Lever tlon- even those considered w»ll In-
been a little more mobile, a little more thé slightest Indication cf any Inten- ____™,iti„„ .n'formed- d? not realize the vastness of
sensitive to respond to professional and tlon to give English manufacture . the --------------- rJurer^PoTZal' "fan to j the ^"^‘-Dornlnlcn^

public opinion, a much needed educa- opportunity of supplying the Canadiani Editor World: In reference to the ne- detect ln George’s speech President Blaikie, the members
tlonal reform might have been secured market with any aitlcle that can pos-1 cesslty for the erection of a new hos- slightest Indication of any inten- ' of the Edinburgh Chamber of 
with less friction. aibly be made ln Canada. He p.o- P|tal ln Toronto, certain représenta- * - h manufacturer, an Commerce, the Lord Provost, Sir Ro-

The moral is obvious. The university ceed8 to say that lt wa8 exactly theitltna bave been made to the Ontario “®n o giEngU A mai10» bert Cranston and m«r>fcea c t the
must be given a system of executive , 8p,ech that woul„ be made by a government, and more recently before ^rkl wlth an^aDe tha^can by rWaT'U" n'oTlZ CNewc^le At 

aantrol that nxes responsibility on a Jorlty ot representative8 of any of the;the clty councl1 by the board of the noRslbllitv be m ide In Canada luncheon the Lord ProvOst extended
small and definite number of persons. Brltlgh colonle8 and aoneared to h|ro ' Toronto General Hospital, setting forth any Possibility be made In c . an ,nvUat|on to the Canad|ans to join 
This executlvs unit will depend for ,r ,k „ ln. ,rn_ , the reasons why large grants should HI» speech was exactly the spe ch ln the ceremony to-morrow of the un-
technlcal advice largely upon the sc- „ "k ,k 8 d frt>m und*r be made by both these bodies towards that would be made by the majority veiling of the memorial to the Gordon

, . auvice largely upon tne sc Mr Chnm.berlaln’s statement as to the . . . . . _ „kl.f „„™„ntatlve« of anv of our col- Highlanders who fell In the war, by
veral branches of the faculty, and the k .__ . ...___ _ „ th# eald hospital. The chief plea set of representatives 01 any oi our coi K| ■ - white who is here reprefaculty will not be able to shield he b * dy J* 8 forth by the Toronto General Hospital onles, and appears to me entirely to s!ïuin*>tiJe King,’and will receive the
executive from amenability to the oub- 1 ^ manufactured Articles. lB tbe fact that lbere t8 a great defi- cut the ground from under Chamber- freedom of the city. Vke Prc».dent
11c. There is an extramural as well Thls linei ot argument betrays a com- j ciency 0f clinical material under ex- Iain’s statement a» to our colonies Ballantyne of the C. M. A. replied,
ae an intramural view on most ques- plete ml8co"c;ptlod ot tbe Canadlan Istlng circumstances for the teaching being ready to welcome English manu- V°rd b^j*una “e" to'be'‘prient, as
lions affecting the curriculum. The posltlon- While Canada la naturally staff to give practical Instruction to factured articles. To my mind it Is be lg at Aylesbury, in England, mak- 
executlve will feel Its responsibility to ond rlghtly desirous to build up herjmedlcal students, or, in other words, Chamberlain and his follower» who mg a political speech. He sent an 
both, will be accessible to both end natural Industries, she Is not now and j not a sufficient number of patients, at must vlew George-e statements with Invitation to the Canadians to visit 
Will umpire all conflicts ot opinion. ! wi“ not for a lon* tlme “> (0me be 'the bedside ot whom they can give alann... Th^Du^e Bu^ckuchaleo

In the new organization to be given abl* «° produce all the manulac ured clinical lecture, to properly carry-on gentiment. ient rëgrets and an Invitation to visit
the university it is to be hoped that articles she requires. Her import t.M ^®‘tr ^°8h'0rt a perioT as two^yéars The Newcastle Chronicle, comment- Dalkeith. Both visits will te made 

graduate’opinion and the opinion if 18 increasing ln much the same iall° ag0 we bad ln the east end two me- Ing on American "Independence Day," to-day. .
the scho<*B will be accorded full wplcnt as ber exports and ln the Infancy cf a areal schools adjacent to tne General says: “We fought to retain the Am- To-night there was a reception ny

____ _ . “ ” “ „ . nation lt cannot be otherwl-e The I Hospital, each with a large class ot erican colonies, and were beaten. To- the Lord Provost and council of Ed
The alumni should be heard on all ma.- .. k i na i n students, for whom apparently there day we should not fire a shot1 to pre- inburgh and the city chambers.. To
ters of general policy, and the inilu- tarlfr which Is now Imposed D not in waa adeqUate clinical material tor both vent the secession ot our Amer.cjn morrow visits will be made to historic
ence of the teaching profession should tended to exclude the manufactured schools, to carry on the necessary colonies, a fact which speaks mist places, and many will go to Glasgow.
be promptly felt on all matters and goods of other nations, but to place the work. These schools were so convenr- eloquently of the tenure by which we Banquet is o«. k„.__
ue promptly ten on an .matters, ana = .___ * ent to the hospital that when a lec- hold thtfm Th, bonds to dav are Owing to a critical division being
they are many, in which the interests foreign producer upon substantially an ture wag flnlshed, lt lt was necessary Btr0nger because they are of sentiment expected on Monday next ln the heu-e 
of the schools and the university In- equal footing with the Canadian manu- to do so, it was merely a question ot only •• of commons, the banquet to the C. M.
tertwlne. Mr. Embree ably handled facturer. Canada’s import trade has bl*pp!nf out ot th* Bchocl tnt0 lhe The same Journal, referring to the A. proposed for that date has been

The World prints to-day a letter this question in his recent address as grown from 112% million do.lars in 1S90 why8lias this great dearth of patients vlalt of the C’ M’ A- 8aya nothing I» vetoed by the Liberal wtupe.---------- _
from Dr. C. E. Stacey, ln which the chairman of the college and high to 251% million dollars in 1904 and p.o- arisen since then? Is it because ihe
proposition for a new General Hospi- school department of the Ontario Edu- mises to exceed cons.derably that num|b*|' of students has increased nu-
tat 1» rather roughly handled. Some eiatlonal Association. Messrs. May- amount for 1905. Of the impoits 60 the^ number1 o?Upatients8 f CJr^has1 the 
of his argument Is fair, some of *t :s berry and Wetherell, high school repre- per cent, were supplied by the United hospital curtailed Its accommodation 
conspicuously, unfair, as for Instance j sentatlves on the senate, are to be con- States and only 24.5 per cent, by the Î°î'ltbe B°°.r auch an extent that llicy 
his labored search for motive in the | giatulated on the effective manner ln mother country during 1904. terlal? A few year^ugoThe number*8!

Apart altogether from the tariff ai'hcuse surgeons ln the General Hos
pital was eight, since then it has been 
increased to from IS to 20, or over 100 

I conferring upon British manufacture!» percent., while the Increase In students
has not been 26 per cent. The large

, . , . . .. ,___ Increase In house surgeons has been
article she requires and 1» unable her- necessitated by the corresponding 
self to produce Canada must go out- j crease in patients, or, in other words,

by the Increase In the amount of clin
ical material for the convenience ot 
the teaching staff of the Toronto Uni- 

pansion in its earlier stages will te verslty. The hospital accommodation
has, uuring the same time, been added 

; to from time to time to such an ex- 
tlon—the industry requiring least capl- tent that the Increase in hospital ac- 
tal and least dependent upon skilled commodatlon has been much greater
_____  -k than the increase In the number of stu-labor. The United States are rising toldents reqU|rlng clinical Instruction, 
a better understanding of the sit
uation than the orthodox free 
traders of Britain. Its economic
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origin of the scheme. which they have voiced the opinions 

The public will not entertain for a ( of teachers ln the latter stage of the 
moment Dr. Stacey’s suspicion that discussion on the Latin question,while 
the hospital idea is inspired by con
cern for the convenience of the teach-

Commlssioners to Arrange a ‘b'd^rsotdal Brttuh'ctiumbia! where 

High and Low Tariff on Red- there is a greatfieid of lnddlfy,ril>ty1rtV
... - , tat ■!> in son of the recent great commercial de-

procal Lines—Begin Work In vrl0pment. *
Autumn The task before the commissionersAutumn- wlu be more complex than in 189i. when

Ottawa. July 6.-(Globe Special-)- the question waa merely one of rev‘8'"8 
, . the tariff so ae to be more In conson-The tariff commission, which, accord- *nce ”lth the n#eds of the consumer.

ing to report, will consist of Messrs. Canada will have a maximum and a 
Fielding Paterson and Brodeur, will minimum tariff, the former to be ap-

««'. K. «m... immediately .n,r |g« “ 'Sl.TSIS'SS
parliament prorogues. On the contrary t|) meet the caee ot countries which be- 
the ministers will remain for a while ln 1 Heve In reciprocity.
Ottawa to clear off the slate of unfln-. Then there will be a British prefer- 
Ished business, after which they wilUential tariff. Rumor has lt that there 
disperse for a vacation. The latter part1 will not be any slavish adherence to 
of September, or the beginning of Oc- the principle of British preference of 
tober, will witness the commencement $3 1-3 per cent., but rather in tariff 
of the Inquiry. (treatment of British goods ln each

A start w ill be made In Ontario 1 nd class, all to be considered on their own 
Quebec, after which a tour will be merits, so that In some caaes lt may
made of the lower provinces. A visit be less and ln others more than one-
of the commission to the west will fol- third of the existing duty. The advan-
iow, and. contrary to procedure in 1892, tage ot this system will be ln its elas-
wben Winnipeg was the western limit, ticlty.

lt now stand» ample scope remains for
SUIT
CASES,
regularly

Basement Ftcredit is also due to such 
men as H- J. Crawford, the 
indefatigable secretary of the Classical 

: Association, and E. W. Hagarty, Recre
ate public-spirited citizens, and thtir | tary of the college and high schools 
efforts In the direction of a new public \ department, who have persistently kept 
hospital deserve the most generous in-

very substantial benefits. For every For
For

ing staff of the Medical School. The 
members of the public hospital board

in- 62.50 and $2 75, Friday Bar-
....................................................... 188

side, and her demand for years to come 
must Increase, not diminish. Her cx-i For

For
For‘T. EATON C°™. .

190 YONCE 8T„ TORONTO I

the true Interests of Latin and ti.e
chiefly along the line of fcol produc-terpretatlon.

That these gentlemen would embark 
on such an enterprise for no other pur
pose than to save members of the 
teaching staff the Inconvenience <f 
“traveling from the centre of the 
city to the east end" does not seem at 
all likely. Individuals do not, as a rule, 
find such paternalism In a set of hard- 
headed business men. It le to be re
membered also that when the province, 
the city and the university have con
tributed the amounts asked for '.here 
will still be some hundreds ot thousand» 
of dollars to be raised to complete the 
undertaking, and this latter amount 
must be raised by public subscription, 
thru the personal exertions of the mem
bers of the hospital board.

Dr. Stacey seems to have been gen
erally misinformed In regard to the 
origin of the new hospital proposals. 
There is no reason whatever to believe 
that either the university or the medi
cal faculty had anything to do with 
the origination of the plana or that 
suggestions were received from them. 
The whole scheme originated -with lhe 
board of trustees, who felt that a build
ing 50 or 60 years old, which had been 
pieced and patched from time to time, 
was not a fit building for the treat
ment of patients under modetn anti
septic conditions now imposed1! by/the 
best medical and surgical authorities.

The simple truth is that the present 
General Hospital is not creditable lo 
the City of Toronto. There is no city 
on the confinent with a population ap
proaching that of Toronto where the 
hospital accommodation is so far be
hind the times. Dr. Osier has stated 
that every hospital should be burned 
down every ten years. Yet part 
of tie Toronto General Hospi- 

1 over 50 years old, and
most 6f it has been in existence_25_or 
30 yea|s. Some of the other hospitals 
whose claims are advanced as an ar-

schools to the front.
The readjustment of the university 

curriculum on a more moderate basis 
will probably lead to a reopening cf 
the dispute over Latin for teachers. 
The severity of matriculation Latin 
was the stumbling block here, lit would 
not be a matter of surprise If ln the 
near future the pendulum should once 
more swing ln the direction of the 
Ideals of the humanitarians.

—MA

Ui
Othei

For What Rensoai
Since it Is quite evident that the 

great anxiety exhibited by the staff 
of the Toronto University for the m- 

experts are freely predicting that mediate erection of an extensive -iew 
Canada’s purchazlng power is likely to. hospital, erected largely from public

funds, is not the result of a lack of 
clinical material nor yet a lack of hos- 

demand for a treaty of reciprocity Is pltal accommodation for such mate- 
undoubtedly growing j fiai, there must be some other and po

ts ,k_ ,k._ tent reason on their part for askingIf the people of Britain choose they f0r tbjg new hospital, it Is a matter
can now re-establish their trade with I of history when I state that the two 
Canada, which has fallen as regardai ™ed,ical 8Chools haveibeen amalgamat- 
, , . , „ . , ed Into one. and that the combined
Imports into the latter country frem school has been removed from the east 
$8.5 per cent. In 1890

JO
Charts of Canoe Tripsexpand by leaps and bounds and the

Book* on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the Muskoka 
Lakes and

LISTENING TO CHAMBERLAIN.
Complaints are not Infrequently heard 

that the British’news which circulates 
in Canada Is to a considerable extent 
colored by the United States agencies, 
thru whch lt comas. Contrariwise, 
every now and again the United States 
public Is warned that the European 
news which Is given forth ln the jour
nals of the republic Is tinctured with 
British prejudice, and must not on that nadlan manufacturers are adequately

Lakes Weri

CAR CONDUCTOR HURT.SHOULD TABOO POLITICS. MIOHIB * OO.. Limited, 
Cimpers’ Supplies, etc. 7 King SL WetL

Thito 24.5 per cent. , end, adjacent to the General Hospital, 
in 1904 notwithstanding the preference ^ 'ThL^w^e 'Ih? » 
of 33 1-3 per cent, in their favor. — An j pital, with a greater accommodation

ssz.'s's.“Sî*«;~ssnr;.rs,se
ence In the east end. the Medical School public accounts committee met to-day 

, , I where the lectures are delivered is l it- Mr R«r-Prnn moved that the state-Fe- protected, must lead to a great gain to uated one an a half miles distant, in Mr’ B ,8 in
11k, Mr. the Park, consequently the members cf ment of Auditor-General McDougall in 

" the staff have to travel from the -ten- regard to suggested changes In the 
Lever would set them.elves to learn, tre of the clty to the eagt er)d This audit act be printed, but Mr. Fielding 
the situation In Canada aa it 1» they, is a matter of Inconvenience, with the gaid that the matter was not yet ended.

attack Mr. Chamberlain’s ccn8eduent,*oaa °* time. Therefore, as The auditor-general proceeded to 
ready ,<L°nV^"Le,nc? i°kthf tea:h" read another lengthy statement to the

to welcome British good,. Canada urn ‘thfs ^"ue^t X ^ret BrMgff1 maner^w^'du! °to

doHars To ^5^1^ hlm EMÏÏ? ScTrelher^uMhare 
substantial evidence of her desire, j &nd equipment of a new hospital ad- discovered the facts. He doubted the 
That the existing preference has not I Jacent to the present medical build- advisability of having a large commit-
been accomDflnied by a oronortionate in8’* Why do they purpose doing away tee to investigate this matter, and uig- 
been accompanied by a proportionate wlth lhe present General Hoepi tab thus ] ed that the audit act amendments be
increase In British Imports is not due 1 leaving the entire east end of the '.'ity referred to a small committee, which 
to Its failure, but largely to the apathy without hospital accommodation? Be- should sit continuously. He thought

cause it has become an Inconvenience the auditor-general should have no 
to the same medical staff. politics and act absolutely Impartially.

Railway subsidies, he said, should be 
under the audit act. Mr- McDougall 
contended for the unitary method of so 
much per yard, etc., and not by the 
bulk sum.

After dealing with his early experi
ences with the Conservative adminis
tration Mr. McDougall declared an au
ditor-general should have no politics, 
neither should he accept favors from 
the government or anyone having deal
ings with the government 

“I am not advocating that a man 
must hold himself so straight as to 
lean back, as if he belonged to a party 
before he entered the service. He 
ought to treat that party as If he had 
never belonged to any party," said Mr. 
McDougall, adding: "Perhaps these re
marks may be of some little service ln 
dealing with the next man.”

ion
Tarned a Back Somersault From 

Rear Plalfori
Auditor-General on What That De

dal Ought to Be.
rsn < 
Orthi

Deatl 
ot th 
Mond

The way Conductor E. A- Fairfax
alighted from a .belt line car near tbe 
corner of Kllfff And John-etreete yes
terday hurt him. The car was bowling 
along at a 10 or 15 mile clip when the 
trolley Jumped the wire and Fairfax 
made a hurried grab for the rope. In 
doing so he lost his footing and turned 
backward over the rear end of the car. 
He landed on’Tifr shoulder on the hard 
pavement and' ftiéhi turned right over, 
sliding, a little way In the mud, for the 
sprinkler had been there Just before 
he was. Fairfax, who Is a plucky lit
tle Englishman, picked himself up, very 
much dazed, and sailed with an uncer
tain step to his fare box. He tried to 
make his car, buUtoppled over on the 
sidewalk. After a little rest, some pe
destrians helped him to the car, and in
stead of going to a doctor, he continued 
on his trip as far as Yonge and Bloor, 
where he had to quit the Job with se
vere pains Inside. A doctor attended 
him at his home on Scollard-street and 
his Injuries may be serious.

account be implicitly accepted, 
tween these two somewhat Irreconcil
able versions of the situation, the read
er who desires to make due allowance 
for the personal equation may take Ills 
choice.
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statement that the colonies are
The provision of an entirely Impar

tial review of any situation or circum
stance, at least where it touches poli
tics, religion or any other department 
of human activity, calculated to ex
cite prejudice or disclose bias Is ordin
arily Impossible. More especially Is 
this the case with those descriptive 
sketches of parliamentary debates, 
political gatherings and such like oc
currences where the proceedings are 
irevitably viewed thru tinted glasses. 
In one set of these, the meed of elo
quence, of Incisiveness, of triumphant 

1 argument, belongs entirely to the party 
i favored by the medium where the de
lineation appears. Read another set 
belonging to periodicals of opposite 
complexion and the enquiring mind w 11 
be confronted with a totally different 
conspectus in w:hich the previous mast-

doubtedly Is and she has already given
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producers. In Too Great a Hsry.
Why was such extreme haste used 

on the board of control by the board 
of the General Hospital in voting a 
grant? Apparently so that opportunity 
may not be given to make thoro en
quiry Into the merits of the case, if 
a new hospital Is a necessity, why take 
refuge behind the flimsy excuse of lack 
of clinical material? If a new provin
cial hospital is to be (Fected, largely 
by public funds, should it not be made 
a general hospital In tact as well as 
in name? Throw it open to the pro
fession at large, let every medical prac
titioner have a right to send his pay 
patients there and into whatsovever 

There seems to be only one way of ward they enter give him the privi- 
capturing the Kniaz Fotemklne, and le8e 10 follow and attend. Is there any

! valid reason why such a hospital should 
be erected for the benefit of the few, to 
the exclusion of the many, who have 
just as perfect a right to share the 
benefits thereof as they have, notwith
standing the fact that they are mem
bers of the teaching staff, now enj ly
ing the income of 865,000 ln fees annual
ly paid by the students? This grant 
of S200.000 should only be given with 

Uncle Sa.m’8 Fourth of July célébra- the approval of the ratepayers, while 
tlons have reached a stage of develop- in the meantime the subject can le

: thoroly threshed out by the people, 
i who are the parties most vitally in
terested.

A very Important question to consid
er is that of the tendency of the new 
hospital to pauperize patients thru zoal 
to produce clinical material, as one 
of the Inducements held out to pub
lic-ward pattonts will be free medical 
attendance, df they will submit them
selves as subjects of clinic before the 
students. Further, the zeal to Increase 
clinical material will have a tendency 
to relax the restrictions of admission 
of city patients, who are well able to 
pay. thus increasing the expense to the 
city.

Fully «quipped end up to date with all 
modern appliances. Unexcelled facilities

Cer. Simcoe and Adelaide-sts., 
Toronto, Canada.

And now science has joined in pur
suit of the tramp with the fatal dis
covery of the germ of laziness.

Admiral Togo guesses that the mu
tiny In the Black Sea fleet will not 
spread to the "Baltic squadron.

Revilers of June will note that July 
Is handing us out an infliction that 
can’t even be kept off with an um
brella.

I
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WITH THE BOAT MEN.
ThUnrivalled By RivetsA.O.U.W. end 8.O.E. end Fire Brl- 

srede of Whitby go to Olcott Bench.
Setal

Guai
b&ycCOSGRAVE’SUnequalled, Easily Used

Nothing required but to add a 
little water and spread on cake.

Chocolate, Plnlt, 
White, Orange, 
Lemon, Almond 
and Maple.

From Whitby yesterday the Argyle 
carried a large Joint excursion to Ol
cott Beach. N.Y. The A. O- U. W. had 
the excursion, and with them were ihe 
Sons of England and the fire brig id; 
of Whitby. Over 600 perrons took In 
the outing.

Centre Island and Hanlan’a Point 
were liberally patronized by excursions 
yesterday- To these points the ferry 
company carried the Queen-street Meth
odist church excursion and those of St. 
Barnabas’ church, the Bond-street Ju
bilee Workers and the Maccabees Hos 
pltal Cot Board. ,

St. Mary’s Sanctuary Society’s ex
cursion was carried on the Lakeside to 
St. Catharines, and the Garden City 
carried the Christian Workers to Port 
Dalhousie yesterday. Both boats car
ried their capacity numbers. To Oak
ville the Garden City will carry an -x- 
curskn of the I. O- F. on a moonlight 
to-night-

The Oliver Mowat. with 600 tons of 
coal, arrived at the Dickson & Eddy 
dock yesterday.

Qgumerit against a new general hospital
are very old, and in at least one °f indeed contemptible collection ot eon- 
them patients are kept In tents both

ers of debate become a very poor and A hold.
pan;
fore
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elevi
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sell
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less
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Aleoe reertaw
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troversiallsts.
It is not often, however, that isiich 

an extraordinary^ contrast is present
ed by descriptive writers on the same 
side of politics as occurred over ihe 
recent debate in the British house of 
commons, when Premier Balfour was 

j openly claimed by Mr. Chamberlain 
as a supporter “in all essentials.” In 
a letter contributed by the well-known

Suptrierthat 1» to lure the crew on shore under 
promise of a square meal.

winter and summer, for lack of proper 
house accommodation.

These conditions are sufficient war
rant for the erection of a new General 
Hospital, and they forbid any sugges
tion of interested motive. In regard 
to the location of the building, t is

COSGRAVE’SThe Kniaz Potemklne is said to be 
short of food, but that will be no new 
thing to the crew that has Ibeen liv
ing on the Nicholas menu.

WIRELESS LOVE MESSAGES.
Rich Englishman Send* Them Dally 

to HI* American Fiancee. forfromThe Cowan Co., Healtfc
and

Stengtb
Purenot easy to see how the trustees could 

have made a wiser choice. A hospital 
whl 
the!

Lenox, Mass., July 5.—“Love and re
membrance" was the marconlgram 
which Thomas Ogden, the wealthy Liv
erpool tobacco merchant, flashed from 
midocean to-day to his fiancee, Miss 
Florence Devere Boese of New York, 
who Is with her mother at the Hotel 
Aepinwall. Every day since he sailed 
last Friday for Liverpool, some mes
sage has been sent from the English
man to the American girl, who won his 
heart in six brief summer days.

Miss Boese Is a poor young woman, 
who Is an entertainer at the hotel, 
where she sings to the guests. This Is 
the third summer she has thus enter
tained the fashionable Inhabitants of 
the resort and after filling a month's 
engagement at an hotel at Bluff Beach, 
Mass., she will return to New- York to 
prepare for her marriage to Ogden.

Ogden came up to Lenox for a few 
days early ln June and heard Miss 
Boese sing. He was presented and so 
ardently did he woo that before he 
sailed for Liverpool the couple were en
gaged.

IrishLIMITED,
Maltich is designed to serye impartially ment that Imperatively requires larger 

hospitals and larger cemeteries.
Irish member of parliament and jour- 

Interests of the general public ! naiiBt, T. P. O’Connor, the foreign 
should be erected on a central site. The

TORONTO 4cor-

COSGRAVE’S mai
respondent of The New York Tribune, 

.public will benefit from the clearing out | he enlarged in his usual graphic 
of a large part of the objectionable £t. j ner on the premier's singular lack of 
John's Ward and placing there a set cf

satl 
of a. 
■will 
ther

When Russia’s naval warriors found 
that they couldn’t whip anyone else, 
they started in to see what luck they 
would have fighting among themselves.

Young Mr. Frankland of the assess
ment department should know better 
than to discuss a case which Is sub 
Judlee before his honor Jedge Dafoe 
of the court of revision.

HOFBRAUman-

'a Delic- HALF
ious Blend and
•f Belli ____HALF___ Takes

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS
C0SGRAVE BREWERY C6,

Onceself-control while other people are 
talking about him. During Mr. Cham
berlain's speech hé showed signs cf 
perturbation—“Not once during the en
tire speech did he look up. but lying 
backwards and aslant the treasury 
bench, with his cheeks flushed and his

house he
principles in their dealings with thc| |00ked the picture of almost miserable 
municipalities. Years ago. when the j embarrassment.”

theLiquid Extract of Malt.
The moss invigorating prepar
ation of Its kind ever Intro
duced to help smd sustain the 
Invalid or tbe athlete

W. ■ UE, Ckealst. Tor outs, Cseadlas Agee
Manefsetarad by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

Triedfine public buildings, with gardens nnd 
ornamental shrubbery. Always

Mil. MOORE’S NEW DIPI.OMACX’. THE SUCCESSION DUTY. Ni
It is interesting to note that the re- 

resentativps of the York County Ra
is/ Railway Co. have returned to first, face half hidden from the

mu* 
ne ml 
and I
movl
"Pu

Gold win Smith in Weekly Sun: The 
wealthiest man at Toronto at hie death 
leaves nothing to charity, feeling, as 
it Is understood, that the government 
takes enough from his estate by suc
cession duty. Out of the charities it Is 
to be feared the succession duty will 
largely come. Naturally enough, a 
man whose property Is confiscated will 
not be inclined to give more- The suc
cession duty, to the imposition of which

' . ip on TO. Olft,rgu. rear 'je.
. mNeeded ln the East.i‘Lwr,*.r.

revenues of the Light, Heat and Power: time, is greater than ever before, owing
to the rapid growth of the city towards 
the east as well as other directions. 
How will the residents of the east md 
like to be left minus hospital accom
modation east of Yonge-street?

C. E. Stacey.

The Montreal Gazette begs leave to
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
” AND GREASES _____

white man desired to open up n-gn- 
tions with the Indian he repaired to’debate was supplied by the parliam?n- 
the wigwam with beads, clothes of : tary correspondent of The British Week- 
flairing colors and such other ori.i- j ly, the chief nonconformist and strong- 
ments and finery as appealed to the iy Liberal journal, edited by Dr. W. 
savage breast- Very often the little Robertson Nlcoll. Mr. Balfour, says 
gifts did the work cut out for them- The the correspondent, "underwent a hu- 
redskln. pleased with rhe attentlcns initiating ordeal when Mr. Chamber- 
thus insidiously thrust on him. readiiy( lain, with an exultant smile, claimed 

-- entered into treaties of peace and trea-| him as a supporter ’In all essentials.' 
ties of commerce.

A very different account of this same

CHARGED WITH DIGAMY
BY HIS FIRST WIFE.

Company-

THE SITUATION IN BRITAIN. Sfc3TNiagara Falls, July 5.—Peter D. Mil- 
loy will arrive here this afternoon in 
charge of Detective Kelly, to be ’ rled 
for bigamy. He was arrested at Stur
geon Point, near Lindsay.

It is charged that Milloy was mar
ried at Albion, N.Y.. In 1888, and again 
ln this city on May 23, this year. Ills 
first wife is prosecuting him.

Milloy is 42 years old.

Gnldwin Smith ln Weekly Sun: By- 
elections In England still go against 
the government, which Is clearly and 
almost avowedly holding office by grace

25c BIRD TONIC FREE
BcM at 2 sc. But this medicine free by sending Bit b rd he» 
ers' addresses end i Bird Bre^d yellow wrappers. Bird!BreedW 
roc yellow pkts. la tinsl of any grocer or druginM. If deaMT** 
no’>e send ins address to us and cash or stamp» (or pktx. weyeo»

THROAT LIKE RAW BEEF the peculiar bookkeeping of the Grit
"Last spring I caught a severe cold " ./"T** ° , ,k „ * „ government after a series of fictitious

of the Septennial AC. in spits o, the -george ,'e WSSSS^

srELEdr ifipËâBHl ilîmiiiË
—— r
the certainty of the government s doom Surely Nerveline must be good. James’ Cathedral Sabbath School nic- .....
may be said to be Its present source of-------------------------------Brant House 8 in return, ine succession was justlife since its adherents In parliament, UP TO THE SENATE. nlc to Brant House.__________ as safe before the imposition of the
knowing that with its days theirs are ---------- duty, and is just as sate in commun!-
unquestionably numbered, must vote Goldwin Smith, in Weekly Sun: The , B° * ,*"? *° We?' , „ tlea wheTe ,no ««chduty exists To
with lt thru thick and thin. Mr. Cham- British North America Act, among Winnipeg; July 5.-In acknowledg- evade a tax Imposed by proper author- 

ho. tr.r thn nrc.cnt =t least lk , , ... . among ment of a letter sent to Lord Roberts Ity is wrong. To elude confiscation, if
t’rtiaUv flX'd ln hts vovagc of dlscov- , ,undam¥Ual lawa ol =on.U- by the Army and Navy Veterans’ As- you can 1, not wrong, but rather ihe 
erv and has been called home Inde- tution' a88'gns education to the pro- soclatlon, the following reply has been reverse. The oppressiveness of the 
pendent ot Mr. Balfour he never was, vince. A French and Catholic prime re^£.!' edi k , „ duty, Is aggravated by Its inqulsi-
whatever the two might say: the con- minister, commanding a majority in the k, fle d marshal hopes that when torlal character. Involving an cx- 
Hn.ien nresence of Austin Chamberlain .. . his plans are settled he may find it posure of private affairs, always mostL thp cabinet showed that the part- tortiv *tn «t uU. 'th.”’êina^Lüîu possible to accept a reception and ban- unpleasant, sometimes actually injuri- 
nershlp, masked tho lt might be, was law and to secure ln perpetuity to nis Srfo/niJ\LnnlP«l5' an?v!,t W,lLl eiVe hJm aU?’ 7° th,e Sociallet the succession 
unbroken. The efforts of the pair am church In the new provinces sectar- 8reat Vlaasure to meet his old comrades duty Is welcome for the very reason
now, lt seems, directed to preventing Ian privilege ln regard to public edu- !ln arma- ___________________ that It Is confiscation Those who are
the great fiscal question which they cation. To take the lowest ground, do* Socialists, especially those much
raised In the country from being no argument that can be deemed con- Mnr Have Been Lynched. interested in our charitable lnstltu-
brought to a decisive Issue In parlla- 1 elusive has been advanced for the as- Russellville Ky. July 5 —Jas Lyon W*** be Inclined to wish that tie
ment. They are put to strange shifts sumption of this power. Is not this v,bo was rbarged with assaulting MUs 1 g°vernment had found some less for that purpose. Office must be sweet, a ca8a L ^*^222 M.VOUdSS*wjnZTÏÏILÏ b? meth<>d * 'U aC'
Ir.deed. if lt can be deemed worth re- ‘n^ty ' tartalattoX UU It haï a mob of 100 men shortly before mid- COUnt8’

îhat There TT hccT a renmTbe sho" n lh*' has been don! to Te i "l8ht «"I it Is supposed that he wasthat there hq* been a lapse from the c0lmtry? Surely It is. But we know : lynched. When the mob reached the 
sensitive honm- and high bearing which too weji# seeing the conditions under three other men. imprisoned on a 
a generation or two ago marked the which the senators are appointed, how similar charge, crawled up the iron 
character ol the public jnen of Eng- j small is the chance of our having that railing and hid ln the big water tank, 
land? j duty performed

BIRD'S READ KK3
cure* Mrds'sflx an<1 makes them • mg. Free tin In i lb. ORB* 
B id Seed pktv, the standard bird food, told everywhere. Ip, 
pert help in bird trouble» tree for reply tump. t Add**» exactly
COTTAM BIRD SEED.» a. L-es.ee.

Sensitive observers would not have mar-
__- Perhaps it was from some engaging i veled If he had sprung up and contra-

Indian'tale that the astute W- H. Moore dieted his tormentor, but, ln the face 
’ caught Ihe Idea of apply .Mg the m-th i of the house, he sat unmoved, his ban Is 

ods of Indian treaty-making to n»gu- ! lightly clasped in front ot him, his face 
tlatlons with white men. At all events betraying nothing.
Mr. Moore with a trusty assistant ap I

His second 
wife Is 19. He is a promoter of a com
pany to manufacture electric machin
ery.

what the resultsthe nation, seeing To Test all Milk.
At the request of the medical health 

officers of Brantford Dr. Hodgetts of 
the provincial board of health will pro
bably make an examination of milk in 
Brantford to look for adulteration. 
This may lead to an examination thru- 
out all the province.

Tbe request will be laid before the 
board at Its next meeting.

Cnnard Changes Porte,
London, July 5.—The Cunard Steatn- 

Ship Co., owing, it is alleged, to its 
dissatisfaction with the treatment lt 
has received from the Mersey Dock 
Board, has decided that Its two big 
steamers will use Dover as its port 
instead of Liverpool.

WINGHA* CARRIES BYLAWS,

Wlnghnm, July 5.—Two important 
bylaws were voted on to-day. One 
was to rais» 812,000 for the purpose of 
Improving the water works system, t® 
make lt more adequate for fire prv 
lection. The vote on this was 280 fof 
and 59 against. The other bylaw waS 
for the purpose of fixing the as* ssroentT 
of the Canada Furniture ManufactW’: 
Ing Company's property In this town M 
$20,000 for a period of ten years. J

DnniNRp by Hurricane.
Sydney, N.8.W., July 5.—News hsf 

reached here that gre.it damage, hs* 
been caused ln Samoa by a hurricane.'/

of a man’s 
gives noth-

■«Whatever Mr. Balfour's depth of sub
tlety may be, he can scarcely at onepeare.d before North Toronto council "n 

Tuesday night equipped after the fa-j the same time "Bit unmoved, his
face betraying nothing" and also “look* Bhion of the renowned William Penn.

But whereas
the Indians with beads and scarlet I 
Cloths William Moore Introduced him- j iala muat be drawing largely upon his 
self to North Toronto council with a Imagination, or at least is guilty cf
renovated street car. He called -he a'';r‘blnvg ,l° 'ha Premier not what he 

.. , .. , ... did do but what the writer was satls-sturdy councillors forth t6 gaze on tne „ . . . . , . , _ ._ .01 fled he ought to have done. Both, how-gally trimmed product ot the Toronto ... . , , .” . . , . , ever, are thoroly saturated with the
ireet „in«.iy car s ops an 11 1 | notion that there Is a violent antag- 

wlth introduced h,formally the subl'ct! on|gm bctween the premier an„ Mr.
of double trucking the Metropolitan chamberlaln. It ig not unlikely that 
tracks. this theory is as void of substance as

Thun w as linked up on the streets °f | nne or other of these pen pictures of 
thriving suburb the days of thc this particular parliamentary incH^nt 

bowling wildernees and the times of the rr.uet be. The le**on for Canadians i« 
merry hum of industry. The public will to RU8pen<i judgment till the real facts 
•watch' with interest the developments j an(j circumstance* are made known, 
of the Jh1®torlc event* Mr. Moore hnH an<j meantime to ignore the glos*e* 
Introduced a new style, albeit borrowed, placed upon passing event* by bia«ed 
•i.vle of diplomacy, and it will be In- observer*, however, picturesque and

William Penn approached lhe Pâture of miserable embarrass
ment.” One or other of these journal-

new

l
JÊ ^iTîîïs^Tcüc^^ôôdnîcâkh.

ÆÆ ara m a* 4.* Cure your constipation. Get rid 
W Ê W w t' of your biliousness. Hsve daily 

g movements of the bowels. Use
B Ayer’s Pills. Can you possibly

eive better sdvice?

our

Pastor Won’t Come.
Kingston, July 5.—Rev. Dr. Tufft of 

Stellarton, N.S., has declined the call 
to Cooke's Church.

General Lord Aylmer Is in the city, 
to attend to-morrow's review. fcÂ&ïSzi near the ceiling

c*

■a
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ALE

Main Floor 
Yonge Street

[?;•

•ot)OUTING CAPS

Designed for the psr- 
ticular sport you are if*- 
tercsted in.

For Golfing, Motoring! 
Yachting and Bowling—

. 50c to $3.

Holt, Renfrew & Co.,
e KING BAST.
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johhcatto&soh NORMAL COLLEGE EXAMS.

SUMMER SALE

4■ii si m mi JB&Porra? PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSKStiKR TRAFFIC.

I AMERICAN LINE

«ipES IMMto
Mew^Tork lîünM^ ni ^ lltïïfhi'Xslt1 ■J,norloa u tl"‘ro * mors do-
•'•w York- LcndcoDlroct , ’'fulfill «pot for your siimmor vacation

, Mionehsha*.......rJlv'«8 JFm"etonka......... W ” 1 botel acvom moula tin» is pro. Med
°neh8hs........ ............................................... Jolyig « al iy*nt*. Stir fast exprv** rill Grand

I'OMINIIN UN F î'u"ï “•"«•■y »>>» poiieum «iecp,.r r«-.i<iv
te Liverpool-ShortSti P,.«aer Tv , '"::1''?' T"ro,,tn 0 :” P-m ■ and

f£2£2?.........; Jlulya v«"a.................JulvM I W|2£f AU “rrl,"'E Muskokn
uw"nl°*..........W» 'i Kenunxion............Jalr 29 J, ,rf >••» direct connection with

„ LEYLANO LINE £», »" principal lake port.. AndNew York, July S.—“The Women"» Boston^LlTernooL si- Mn»Uokn fast express leave» wharf
Peace Circle of the City of New York." ?£&“;;;;; /}$' » .......... j„v, „ pri. ^a,' Sfte/T £
founded by Helen Matilda Schram.v/as RfO STAR [ÎNF ............ A 3 rc,,to 1,1 11.45 pin. *

incorporated to-day. Mrs. Theodore Antwerp-Dover-London -Paris
Roosevelt sent a letter of congratula- , v'"lan,d-............... July 8 Kroonland..

I Vadcrland.......... July It Ze-I.nd
tion on the objects of the new society. ; WUITC çt«d I iiic
Explaining these objects, the lncor- * „ — Ç Line
peration papers say: Mai".tic lu’fTT, ,n?TTn*ï°Wn_I'»lT®rp001’ For tickets, Illustrated lllcratnrc and full

’ The said society shall devote its Odnc...'July *9 8. ra CriîX' ^118 Jm *nf< nrttlon call at city office, northwest 
efforts and Influence to the cause of Baltic • jul, r, 1 p.m. SaSii-'Ami » ■ r.'ï ‘ K1“* «'*'» Yonge streets. 
peace by every means of arbitration.: Boeton-Queenstown-Liverpool
because the settlement of all national “P*™............................... .July 13, Aug. 17, Sep. 14
and internal disputes by war is ab-; ................................July 2), Aug. 24. Sept. 21
solutely contrary to the principles cf ^ 'to'"" ucruTCDo 1 i.Ar ï\i'5 
civilization at the present age; and ; IBs MfcUlICKKANcAN aZORBS 
that women, because of what they are From Mew York
called upon to sacriflee and endure In ÇRET1C.............................. July 27. Sept. «. Nov. 4
time of war, are peculiarly endowed kepubuc........    .... Oct. 19, Nov.30
to awaken in the hearts of the peoole Romanic ™rom Boeton
the true enthusiasm and ardor neces- CANOPIC 
sary to make active and sympathetic Fullpartirais
the measures to be adopted against 
the terrible barbarities of war."

Mrs. Ella Hastings is president of the 
circle. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt is 
one of the directors.

:o

S p.m. 
eloaea —BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—

Store Opens at S40 a. m., and Closes at 5 p. m.
During July and August, Store Closes Every Saturday at 1 p. m.

V
For thr balance of thla week we have 

■>«<!'■ » crnud round up In all departments: 
•I C urine this morning with, a Hat of extra 
«•••lai value», fcllpalng every former of- 
»* ' *"*■ The following are a few of the 
many Items of our nrat class stock, which 
arc Included In the Hat.

Certificates Issue in Ten Days—List 
of New Kindergarten Di

rectors.

New York Circle Gets Incorporation 
—War is Contrary to Civili

zation.

Medical Council Will Take Drastic 
Action Against Delinquents— 

Also Against Quacks.ins Rich Double Damask Pure Linen 
Table Cloths at $2.25Wish Fabrics at 12*^c.

The following candidates whowere fig* Mil 8ome - ** •»** j
Ftclsrd Silks at .We, dftr. Toe, 80c. that ! 

were tine, 75c, 00c and $1.0U. I

wrote’ Yesterday afternoon’s session of the 
at the Normal College examlnat.on ! Medical Council was occupied mainly 

Hono. or apecianfct by a discussion of the tuberculosis evil 
standing .* mdtcaied alt.r u.e candi ln Ontario, 
date's name.

Lovely pure linen Table Cloths, alee 2x2 1-2 yards, soft satin finished, 
double damask and fine quality, large variety of handsome designs, 
full bleached and bordered; regular $3.50 each, Friday sale price..

value 
Bar- 

of the
-8 aum.

2 25have pare, a

Tourist Tickets on Sale to 
All PointsWash Garments ...... July»

....July 29In a few cases the non- 
prutessionai standing of the canuidates 
has not been lepoited to th uepa. t- 
ment.

Dr. W. H. Moorehouse of London IRISH LINEN 
MUCK TOWELS. 
$1.75 A DOZEN

CHILDREN’S
WASHABLE
DRESSES

moved a resolution that a committee, beLari'.» Smart White Unen Suits, *7 00 
to $12.5o each,

( rash and T.lnen Skirls, nt $1.25 each 
that were $2.25 to $3.5u each.

appointed to Interview the Ontario gov-
ernment with a view to securing anom the v.ce p.incpaî oî' .ne No ml'i, f'e.nt t.or ,hf “8lst.an=e oi thoae *ur' 

vonege at hanm.cn. Une c.rtitica.ea1 ItFT|n6 tuberculosis,
win ne i-aued in auoui un nay» i °r" Thornton of Consecon spoke of 

*1. *.. A.ieii, Jb. c. AUU-.SLI, jeislelLhe overcrowding of the Gravenhurst 
1. Anderson twitn liot.nl», spvc.a..bt ln f>an>tarlum. The law, he said, prohlb- 

mstuiyi L> vV Am- ts any hospital from taking ln a pa- 
J. Aiimvi.ong M H tient suffering from tuberculosis on

(specialist m sc.ence) " Al-1 paln of lo*lnK the government grant, 
H. Baker, Lena A ' *i and there is usually no place for the

r.aker viono.si, À. W. v. i_alfcu. ' *u(rf,r«r to go. He spoke of several
aiargaiet h,. b.ack. No.man F. n.uca caac" which had come under his own 
(specialist in moderns and histo y) Personal notice which forced1 him to
t. a. iyoakiil, (_. iiiou^..io.., »i a! belleve that tuberculosis was as con- 
Buchanau, K. vaesa., A. ’ Caliituii ,a6lous as smallpox. In one case a pa- 
(spcclalist In classics), S. K. Campbell, tlent of htB own had kissed another
I. M. caiptnter, W. Chant, S. G. cow- suffering from the disease and had 
an, D. M. Ciampton (specie.l.t in mod- contracted It in a short time herself, 
erns and histo. y), E. i»r. cu.uir.ei, VV. In a short time the disease had spread 
G. Carpenter (specialist in s.Lnce), E. to three families and three deaths re
in. C'Uiver, E. f. Diivmson (r.ono.sj, suited. Isolation was absolutely neces- 
T. I. Davis, L. E. Day, W. De.igatv, 8ary. said the doctor, and the Medical
J. G. Dickson, A. A. Done», E. A. Asrociatlon should do all In its power 
Drewery, Mabel Drewety, P. Ebert, A. *o bring this about. Dr. T. Meams of 
S. Parmer, J. H. Fechnay, G. A. Fer- Woodstock also spoke on the same sub- 
guson (specialist ln clais.es), M. Foi- Ject.
senden, M W. FUshle, M. M. Fox, E. The question of non-payment of fees 

Vncn enable Black Silk Gremdinn» nt F‘reemen, C. W. Froati (with non- was discussed also. Many doctors al- 
$1,5.1. regular value $2:no to $:c.s. ote• specialist In elastics), Ethel G.b lowed their fees to lapse. It was de-

lti .nni.nis at SOv yard, were 75c. *on Jwlth honor.-, specialist in mode.ns elded that In such cases notices should
It. mi auls at tin- yard, were v»- tnd history), D. A. Gl.chrlit (special.et b» sent to those who did not pay. and
lt.n I.t.rts at 75c yard, were $1.00. In English and history), W. H, G.ant, If no attention was paid, their licenses
«:S'a"î; a.‘ We yard, were »125. Ethel Good (with honors), M. M. Gar- should be cancelled.

cassai T1-—-
/ “• Hlndle (specialist in English and

history), A. M. Hlndson (honors, spe
cialist In moderns and history), C L.
Hitchcock, M. J. Hockey, M. L. Hoop
er, R. A. Hutchison (spec.allst In 
mathematics), B. Jones, J. D. Keegan, 

i L. I. Layng (specialist In moderns and 
! history), A. Leltch, O. C. Lindsay 
I (specialist in moderns and hletaiy),

A. Lounsberry, L. A. Marlin, M. T.
' Marshall, H. O. Martin, Annie May 
; (specialist in classics), J. 8. Mltchener,

C- W. Morrish (specialist In moderns 
and history), D. D. Macdonald, K. Mac- 

— laurln (with honors, specialist In sci
ence), M. E. McCartney, H. E. A. Me- 
Caw, K. M. R. McConkey (spec a Is-, 
in French and German); S. G, McCor
mack, R. A. F. McDonald (specialist 

_ _______ , In classics), F. E. McEwen, H. E, Me
MUM P ATTn JP, COM Faul- M- J- McOarvIn (with hono.s,

UU 11 11 Un I I U Ot OUll specialist in moderns and history), A.
McIntosh, K. McKellar (specialist 
mathematics), C. B. McKinley (spe- 

i eialisti-ln classics), F. E. McLean, R. A. 
j Me Lean (specialist In classics), S. Me

LAST OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS, w'j.’mEcmu,*nMALeK Neison, jcnJw-
combe, B. M. O’Sullivan, Ainott M.
Patterson, Ethel Hume Patterson (spe- 
elaliet In moderns and history), L. J.
Pettkit (specialist in English and h s- 
lory),- Ada Pierce, E- A. Prcsion, E.
G. Pringle (with honors, specialist in 
(lassies), L. J, Raycroft, K. Rob-it- 
son, Q. M. Robertson, A. F. Robin
son, B. L. Simpson (specialist m 
mathematics), F. P. Smith,
(specialist in classics), A. G 
(specialist in moderns and history),
John Stafford (specialist ln mathema
tics), Leslie Stewart, A. C. Sweenvy,

P. VESTS. ooiam a We have a hundred or so pretty New 
York Dresses—made of zephyrs, mm- 
Mn and ^Ingham», to tit girls 4 to 
12 years or age—sample lines which 
we can let you have nt. half régular 
prleea—three lots—$1.00, $2.00 and 
$3.<Xi, worth exactly doulrle.

:• 139 A splendid bargain In Irish Unen Hack 
Towel*, medium *l*r—heavy pebble 
grain—hemmed—regular $2.75 per 
dozen—Friday, to clear, only | 
per dozen .................................... .

House Goodsregularly
79 Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths. 2 to 8 

ysrds long, at n reduction of from So to 
80 per cent, off usual.

#2..-»i to ss.jv iluek Towels, now at 
$2..-1 to $ti.uo per dozen.

—^Turkish Towels. ;»»• each 
— llonej-eoml) Quilts, sus. each.
—( ottnn Blanket». 75c and $1.00 pair. 
■—Extra Fine Cretonne*, 15c a yard.

ANTE RS, moae* un ana 
si rong, F.
Ayetb 
belt

■191-
WITHOUT CHANGETwo Lots of Table NapkinsWEED clM«lrnr?hTOr,’n,° “ïd Chica«°- » through 6r»t- 

Toron.o ? == V CCa has ïceo c«»*>li.hcd, lcaviag 
chSTgôj.»P;ds*iy fofr TChic**°,nd klv"«

..Oct. 7. Nov. 18 
Oct. 28. Dec. 2Aug. 5, Sept. 16, 

r» or. apoliciiion to 
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Pfcssengcr Agent for Ontario. Canada. 41 King St- 
hast. Toronto.

.19cu-
Aln A splendid opportunity to purchase some of our best napkins at a very 

low figure; soft finish, double satin damask table napkins in pure Irish linen 
of fine quality, in handsome and dainty designs 

Size 20j by 20j; regular $3.25, for....
Size 20j by 24j; regular $4.50, for....

NEGLIGE oronto.
5075c

$66.75Jackets and Suits
Plaek Coat» $5 00. were $10.00 to $15.00 
C.doied Coût» $4.is), wore $10.110 to «9 ,»> 
t lilldmi'» Coat* $2.0), were $5.00 to $12." 
luidlea Suits $lv.(io, were $Ju.(») te «tiOLtio,

Balance ei Trimmed Millinery 
Marked Very Lew -

Dress Fabrics

1R1C NE- 
ilerly 3»c

.......... $1.90 per dozen

.......... $2.90 per dozen INLAND RAVIGATIOII.
• 29 TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

From Toronto to 
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA 
SEATTLE 
TACOMA 
PORTLAND

NIAGARA RIVER LINED TURK 
regularly LAWN WAISTS 

AT $1.01) EACH
lPRETTY DRESSING 

<£uES, $1.50 to $3. SO
G.T.R. Hi* Excursion Train to the ; 

Went Leave* To-Day.SAC1 348 —FOB—
BUFFALO. NIAGARA FALLS, 

NEW YORK
On sale daily until* » 
Scr-L 30th. Time 
limitgodays. Option
al routes Stopovers 
at various points.

Our offering of waists at one dollar 
each embraces iiosnlbly 50 different 
styles—all crisp new designs, some of 
them sold earlier In the season at 
$1.50—others at $2.00, and n few at 
$2.50 each—there are more thou 500 
waists In the offering—on sale eacdud 
floor.

We have half a dozen exquisite type» 
of Pretty Lawn D re wing Sacque», 
ranging from $1.50 to $3.50 
white ground with dainty pink, blue, 
mauve and black email flgiirr»—the 
sacque» at $3.50 are prettily trimmed 
with flue laces, some of them run 
with dainty rlhboue—ou sale la the 
Wbltewear Section.

From the Union Statl: n tc-nlght there 
w<ll leave one of the finest excurtlon 
trains that the G. T. R. has tver put 
Into service, 
tour of a party of 125 persons from 
various parts of the continent to the 
Pacific coast.

The train, will consist of sleepers and 
Pullmans and a special dining car, 
which Is credited with being the finest 
In America, 
and Ks appointments have never be n 
equalled.
San Francisco, and fromi there to Lo» 
Angelos to Portland, Ore., and return
ing will visit . the Yellowstone Park. 
The trip will occupy about four weeks. 
It Is a special vacation tour and w 11 
be conducted by E. C. Bulwer. There 
are about 25 persons from Toronto and 
this section of Ontario that will be o< 
the party.

Iswriy is#
15

6TEAMFR TIME TABLE 
In effect June I2th, daily (except Sunday) from 

foot of Yonge Street
regularly It will be used for the.25l!>

Lv.Toronto 7.J0. <*oo, 11 a.m. ; 2.00, *45, 5.15 m. 
Ar. Toronto 1C.30 a.m.; I.15, 3.OD, 4-45.8.30,10.» m.

office?, Yonge Street dock, and A. F. 
Webater, King and Yonge St recto. Book Tickets 
on sale *t 14 Front St. E.

Cali on neareat Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket, Office, 1 King St. E., Phone M 14* 
or write to O. B. Foster. D.PJkgt.. Toronto..67KU-

Rin
E SUITS.

2.95 Over the Wabash SystemAnderson’s Famous Zephyrs and 
Oxfords at 29c a Yard

prosecu
tor of the association, was referred to 
a committee, with the suggestion that 
some definite plan of procedure should 
be mapped out for use. About fifty 
cases of ’’doctors" practising with ,ut 
the sanction of the association w-ere re
ported- It was also decided that some 
settled mode of procedure should be 
taken against Christian Scientists.

The meeting adjourned early, to meet 
at 10 a.m. to-day.

It will seat 40 pe son4 The«. Sizes 2$ -TO-
Thc Crest Lewis sad Clark Csnlssalsl Exgtsi- 

tfen. Partisan, Oregon, Jase lu 
tsOctsker 151k, 1905.

Bound trip tickets are now on sale until 
S#ittwnbei' doth, good /lor ninety day* from 
dnto of «ale, with «top-over privileges go
ing and returning, via all direct llnee. 
unte« from Toront*o $66.75; going or return
ing through California. $77.75. This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given fhe 
pvblle to visit the Pacific Const at b very 
low rate. The Great Wabnali le acknow
ledged by all traveler* t»o be the shortî»t, 
best and quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
point*. Berth* reserved and all other in
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Northeast Corner 
King and Yonge streets. Toronto.

Northern
Navigation

Company
Last Homeseekers* Excur

sion July 14th, 1905 
WINNIPEG EXHIBITION

Arl- 149 The party will travel toPc ra sols
SUIT
’ASES,
cgularlv

Here is & remarkable gathering of pretty Oxfords and zephyrs from one 
of the most famous manufacturers In Scotland; In pretty stripes In blue and 
white and black and white, also ln blue grounds with white stripes; these are 
our very best quality 32-inch, which In the usual way seM at 40c per 
yard; special for Friday, a yard.................................................................................

For *1.25 that were $2.3<k 
For $2.(*i thnt were $4.1)0. 
For F3.no thnt were $11.001

or: 188 .29Lace Collars
For $1.00 thnt were $2.001,
For $2.00 that were $3 ill).
For $3.00 that were $5.00.

—mail ordf;r8 promptly

Utiial Svmmer Hours—Saturdays, 8 to 1. 
Other days, 8 to 5.

3$>31lurm5^£ili.,l(iron!o.OFFICIALS AND TRAINMEN MEET 
RESULT NOT YET ANNOUNCED.

HONORS TO THE DEAD.ireo

ITO
FILLED

$arsl* Grieves In The Death of 
Dr. Johnston.

Sarnia, July 5.—The remain» of the 
late Dr. T- G. Johnston, M. P., arrived
here at 1.30 this afternoon from Otta- ,, ,, ..

At London the train was met •• - •< v *^.®6
by a number of Sarnia persons repre- Lipton “ “ ....... J *
svnting the town council and the West I Ann other Northwest points in proportion, Sp'-nrlid 
Lambton Reform Association. On ar- , EXHIBmoN 'he or thc WINNIPEG 
rival at the tunnel station the mem- Tickets good 6Ô days and include free berth in 
bers of the bereaved family entered secood-closs stateroom. Second cabin meals joc 
carriages and were driven to their îesi- e*£h- 
dence. The body waa transfer!ed from. $ÜfCUTÎ fir8t. c rbin acco,"od*-
the private car to the hearse. T» °o èich ”.y" P,,m<:"t '° FurKr OB bo,rd

A large crowd of citizens stood w.th Tickets and full information at all Grand Trunk 
bared heads. Ticket Agents.

The funeral will take place from the H. H. Gildzxslesv», 
family residence on Thursday after- ] Manager,
noon at 2.30 o’clock, under Masonic au
spices.

PER 8.8. HURONIC 
FROM SARNIA

T? '%?£*&** a?.d ......... $30.00
'* Mobray “ “ .........

Deloralne 
“ Souris

Trainmen Are 
Wage», Hist Action Will Depend 

«an Re.nl! of Conference,

Dissatisfied With

SUMMER RESORTS ! 631.60
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Now that the locomotive engineers 

have finished their annual session, the 
Grand Trunk officials are dealing with 
the trainmen. The usual meeting with 
the officials for the adjustment of 
grievances and other agreements has 
come and gone, yet there Is left a slight 
slate of disquietude.

The trainmen are still in session and 
tho none of them will give the slightest 
Information, It would seem that -.here 
hag not been as amicable an under
standing with the heads of the railroad 
as might be possible. At the Walker 
house the conductors have had several 
meetings and apparently have not come 
to the end of their business.

It has been openly stated from time 
to time that the trainmen were of 'he 
opinion that their wage scale generally 
was not up to the amount that It should 
be and It has been hinted in railway 
circles that there would be a step taken 
to receive an Increase. Until some de
finite move Is made it will be impossi
ble to state what the,result of the over
tures between thé men and their em
ployers will result In.

COOL AND PLEASANT PLACES WHERE YOU CAN SPEND YOUR
HOLIDAYS.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONOK WTHBUT 

TORONTO.

wa.I.e Trips Kti g-strert—Opposite Post office. 
TORONTO.

In

GA8PI- BASIN 6AWSW0KTH.
in* Lake Couchiching. One mile from town. First* 
class accommodation for 40 guests, bplendtd bath
ing beach and gooirishi ng. renais court and danc- 
ng hall. Terms: $7 to $10 ptr week. MRS. J. 
PASSMORE. Proprietor, Orillia. Oat. 246

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
fui Canae- 
1 Muskoka 
rn Lakes

First Cabin $65 and Up,
Lake Manitoba..................................... July 8
Lake Qbamplain...........................  July 20
Lake ISrte .................................. August 8

Second Cabin iaaa). Stearau lislk
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Lake MlcbigaÂ....................................
Carrying 3rd Clas. only. $16.so

Mount Tem ole...................... .............
Carrying 3rd Class only, $25.§0.

Tho Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsman and Vlea- 

eure Seekers.
The vicinity affords beautiful seenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Guests have the privilege of salmon nud 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Far Excellence.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long and favorably known, offers llrst- 
clnss areommodntlon for tourists, with all 
the eomforts of home.

Before making your plans for your sum
mer outing, be sure to write .for terms and 
other Information to

BAKER’S HOTEL. (Jsspe, (Jue.

*ergt Jenkins, Veteran et Inker- 
man, le Dead.

|71 EIINDALE HOUSE AND COTTAGES. 
JC Luke Rossesu, Muskoka. First-class 

Moot* mods lion for 100 guests; house thor- 
ovghly renovated: airy rooms and clean 
beds; dally mail and steamboat: fresh vege
tables; excellent bathing facilities; tennis 
ceirt; spring water; charming scenery ; no 
eo.'sumptlves taken; prospectus on applica
tion.
lionne V.O.

I ini ted.
King Sb Wen.

The last member of the first batt.il- 
loh of Coldstream Guards and a vete
ran of Inkerman died yesterday in the 
Orthopoedlc Hospital, In the person of 
Sergt. Chas. Jenkins of Borden-straet;
Death followed a general breaking np 
of the system, a severe fall on ;Easter 
Monday hastening the end.

Deceased was born in Raglan.Wa'.es.
70 years ago, and enlisted ln tne 
Guards In November, 1846. He served 211 M. L. Templeton, K. Teskey (specialist 
years and wore the medal, which is | |n moderns and history), M. A. Tomp- 
rare, for Alma, Inkerman, Balaclavh : klns, A. Trout, S. A. Truecott (f pecla- 
and Sebastopol, and also the Turkish nst in mathematics), W. H, Tuke, L. 
medal. He volunteered and served f<f M. Vandurer, C. N. Waring, G. V. A. 
sev-eral years In the Royal Canatllh Watson, M, A. Watson, C. W. Webb, 
K‘n*a uatn *,he M. A. R. Webster, L. A. Whitney, M.
Fên|a»nderd«Mnro^t'l “tie v* F- Wilkie, E. M. Wise, F. H. Wood
Tontn .Int.d hTC|lD" thl nrmvd si" fw|th honors, specialist In matbrma-
way» re»ldedhat 26l Borden^street^ lie ,,ca)’ J' G- Workman (with ho.io:s, 
w^^an expert girdfne? and made I «Peclallst in mathematics), A. Young, 

specialty of cultivating peaches. Interim certificates.
He was a member for 16 years of (he 

Army and Navy Veterans, and his loss 
will be particularly felt by Comrade 
Nunn, a friend for 34 years. Under 
army regulations, Sergt. Jenkins would 
be entitled to a full garrison funeral.
The funeral will take place to-morrow 
■t 1 o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, where Interment will take place 
ln the family plot. The Army and Na
vy Veterans will attend, and other mil
itary organizations are Invited. Canon 
Broughall of St. Stephen's Church will 
officiate, i

Three daughters survive.
Sergt. Jenkins was In the brigade of 

Guards at Inkerman which, with one 
bayonet charge, routed 5000 Russians.

.July aa 
July M

C. H. Nicholson, 
Traffic Manager.;

Montross—
Carrying Second Cabin onlr. 1)0.0X 

For our summer sailing liai and furths: particulars 
apply to

S. i. SHARP, Westers Pesiesfer Agasi
80 Yonge St, Toronto. Phone Main as 13

Aug. ia

Niagara Falls Line
LAKESIDE

J. C. Smith 
• W. Spence Sno;(gestion» for Your Vacation.

Cope, proprietor, FernjaleJohn Going away, you’ll need something to 
smoke. A small box of cigars, a tin of 
good tobacco, or possibly a new pipe- 
We have smokers’ goods In profu'bm. 
everything the best, at closest prices. 
A. Clubb &' Sons, "only address," 49 
King West-

GARDEN CITY
Leave Geddes* Wharf 8 s.m-, II s. m., 2 p.
$ P- m. Connecting at Port Dalnoutie for St. 
Csthariees. Niagara Fall* and Buffalo. Special 
rasea going Saturday and returning Monday.

60 CENTS RETURN

T> ORT CARLING AND STRATTON 
JL House*, Port Carling Muskoka. Flret- 
clcuft accommodation for ‘JOo giie*t*; ex<*»l- 
lent beating and bathing facilities; tele
phone, telegraph and dally mall service ; 
hub of Muskoka steamboat traffic; most In
ter* sting a* well as the most beautiful 
si» 1 roundings In Muskoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy & Cannell, Proprietor*. 246

246 Dominion Steamship Line
MONTBEAL TO LIVERPOOL. { 

Sailing every Saturday at daylight.
8.K. “CANADA" hold, the record of bar- 

lug made the fast eat paasnre between Orest 
Britain and Canada: 5 days, 28 houra and ; « 
48 minute*.

The K.S. “CANADA” and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION’’ have very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passengers.

FERN OOTTAOB.
Lake .Couchlehlng, beautifully situated, 

within three miles of Orillia. Flrst-cla** 
accru.urodatlon for fifty guests. Modern 
couver.lei.ces. Excellent fishing and good 
lotting f:iellltles. Steamboat and telephone 
eciu.ection. Golf links and tennis eourt. 
111 uMrated prospectus on 
$7 to $10 a week. W. W.
Orillia, Ont.

On Wednesday 
oa sale at to Yo 

N.B.-On Thursday,
2 p ro. trips will be cance

and Saturday afternoons. Tickets 
ongc-strect and at whart.

6th, the 8 a.m. and
Wonnd Proves Fatal.

Buffalo, July 6.—Deane Miller, a New 
York broker, who shot himself thru 
the head 
aine Hot 
Ing healt
Hospital, from the effects of the wound 
made by the bullet.

IM.
H G. LUKE, agent 
Phase Main 1553.hie apartment at the Tour- 

on June 21, owing to fall- 
died to-day. at the Geno-alL & CO. YOUMANS-CREALOCK. HE MAPLE LEAK HOUSE, WINDER 

Muskoka. First-class board; 
furnished ; pure spring water;

Tapplication. Rates 
McBalii, Manager,

meire,
room* well 
eat-dy beach for bathing at foot of Mu pie 
Leaf Bt.y, or I»nke Rosseou; farm In con
nection. Tel. office close by: dally mall; 
ball room for dancing; various kinds of 
nmiiH-ments; good boating and flshl.ig; 
boats and canoe* on short notice. I. Ho.igh, 
prt-pi iftor.

STEAMERS

MODJCSKA and MACASSA
-------  FOR-------

Burlington Beach and Hamilton

ACTURERS. 

i Bookbinders.
Rev. W. B. Booth Conducts Fashlofi- 

fible Wed,line nt St. Clnren*.
The following have been granted In

terim certificates, valid to teach in a 
public school for two years, 
pausing the final examination of the 
Normal College they will be entitled to 
full certificates.

M. M. Annan, A. E. Brown, M. L.
Burgess, M. A. Campbell, W. T. Car- 
roll, D. M. Carruthers, R. M. M. Cole,
Donna Cooke, L. Coufcun, G. M. Dll- Methodist Church.
Ion, Edith J. Gibson, M. B. Glasgow,
F. A. Good, G. J. Katzenmoyer, J. Kel
so, A. I. Kerr, E. B. Lester, Margery 
Martin, James Morlarity, D. S. Morri
son, C. H. C. Moyer, M. L. McArthur,
Jessie A. McEnchren, Jesfle J. McKen
zie, C. B. McPhee, Edith E. Patter
son, E. Prlestman, E. L. Reid, Sadi*
Simon, E B. Smith, Amy Spencer, M.

Contending factions among the share- Spragge, G. B. SJewart.J. Switzer, J.
holders of the Lucknow Elevator Com- J?nto"’ îuahei** ^wu^nn* ’
pany have given rise to litigation be- Blanche V iUson Mabcl A^ Wllson. 
fore Judge MacMahon. The company Kindergarten Director»,
started five years ago with a subscrip- Jhe following have been awarded cer-; lace,
flon Her cot hv the farmers to pro- tlflcates as director* of kindergartens 
v‘de a local elevator They got the L- Aleombrack, Mary Anderson, M. marquee on the lawn, after which the 
levator and It did not nav Thev 1 r-l M. Angus. M. A. Baker (with honorai. I bridal couple left for the Thousand 
rowedii nonVnVu has nabi ever since !'■ Bstton (with honors), K. E. Bennett Islands trip. Guests were pro tent from 
JT! MTyero'nduced ^arehoHeroto g. J. Daly V.S.Farquharoon, ^.NtwYork, Bruce Mine, and St. Cath- 
sel, him 126 shares; but this did not «obnan. EH^be h J Johnston^Ethel arlnes.
give him a controlling Interest, as he wh p Mabee^with honors)h M Mag: 
hoped. He went to law, asked for an ^ <WKn n
aceount of the syndicate and that I he / nnrst M
shares should be transferred to him. h_,’ D/'Reld (wlth honors). Z.
less 60. per share charged by the Lea ^ ^ M Shaumberg, MJE. Sher-
surer. Judge MacMahon holds that the , fiu,h,riand. M. Turner, O. F.
management of the elevator has been vvillcock* (with honors), F. M. WII-

«f actfdh^agaînst rÆS.’SST W“f°n' * W,nd*°r>

will get his shares and any difficulties "
there may be now will he settled at 
the meeting of the shareholders.

To loropo la Coiiort it Moderate Rates
Claim» Cell Defence.

6.8. "OTTAWA" (formerly White star 
Line). S.S. "GERMANIC." 8.8. “KENS
INGTON,'1 8.8. ’SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool. $42.50 tied $45.ou; to London 
$45.00 and $472)0 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one rlaaa eg 

cabin passengers, viz: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given I he accommodation 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

Upon T J OTEL BRANT. BURLINOTON-S4— 
XI Saturday afternoon till Monday after Buffalo, July 5.—Charles Graham, a 

negro stablehand, who was shot at the 
Kenilworth race track on Saturday 
last. Is dead. John Adams, colored, of |
Lexington, Ky.. Is under arrest charged 5 15 pm 
With the shooting. He claims he acted a.m. 2 and 5.15 p.m.
In self-defence. Single fare, 35c. Return, 30c. Ten trips

for $1.50.
Commencing Batnrday, July Nth, tire trips 

dolly will be made,two specials leaving To
ronto and Hamilton at 8 p.m.

At 8 o’clock last night Georgia Eliza
beth onlv rlanvhter of wim = ~ o'™, breakfast, special rstea for June; jnat the , ' nly daughter of William Créa- pi„ce for banqueta, conventions and even-
lock of 694 Dundas-etreet, waa married Ing parties. William P. Kenney. Manager, 
to James Everett Youmans, by the Rev.
W. B. Booth, at

Specialty.
246

to date with all 
celled facilities

iaidc-sts.,

Leave Toronto at 7.:*) and 11 a.m.. 2 and 
Iywve Hamilton 7.45 and 10.43rpiIPl STANTON HOUSE. SPARROW 

_L Lake—First viahs fivcommodatlon. ex
cellent bathing facilities, ’longe nnd baas 
fishing, long dl*tanre telephone, dally mall 
boat to and from Severn Bridge, boats and 
canoe*, term* $5 per week. Communica
tion* addressed to Tho*. Stanton, Severn 
Bridge. Ont.

HE TROUTEN HOL8E. PORT CARL 
centre of MuskokaSt. Clareng-avenue ^ ing, Munkoka; 

stermboat traffic; delightful surrounding*; 
la-st accommodation for tourists; no con-246 The bridesmaid was Miss Etta Foulde j „m ,,tlves; dally mail or.d steamboat ser- 

and the groomsman Ernest Ackerman.1 vice: brat* and canoe* for hire; telephone
™ek T'Zuïiï i”a" L“.,dCrtb;1
usher. Alex and (^Irl^1 Creaktu a 'Z'k Tr°"tPn' r'0Pr,,,m-

brother and cousin of the bride. ™
The bride waa gowned In cream chlf- X 

fon voile over white silk, with veil, and 
carried a bouquet of roses. She wore 
the groom’s present, a pearl run/bur*t.
The bridesmaid’s gown was of fawn 
chiffon, trimmed with Dretden silk and

ESTATE NOTICES
C. A riroif. 41 Kins St, East. Toroote.

24C
T^XECUTUBB' NOTICE TO ORHDIT- 
JOj or» -In th» matter of the estate of 
Loul.s Henrlques Beavis, late of th* 
Olty or Toronto, in the county of York, 
married woman, deceased.

livcls 240 LAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for
WHITBY p.mrTJh'ir“Uf
OSHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE C0B0UR0 
end NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE
50c Saterday Afternoon Excursion 50c 

Whitby, Otbawa and Beweasville 
CHARLOTTE (PORT OF ROCHESTER)

Ocean 1’s.asge Tlafc 
els Issued te 

England, Ireland. Scotland, the Oootln 
ent- Fit rids. Cuba, Mexico, West Indies, 
Mediterranean and all Foreign Ports. 
Kale» and al particulars.

R. M MELVILLE, 
Gauerel Steamship Agent,

Tuionui and Adelaide 4ta.

TRAVELT AKE SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 
JU I»ake—Albert F. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for tmirî*t». good fishing 
and bathing faellltle*. long-distance tele
phone and medlenl service, dally mall, ae- 
eommodntlon for 30 guests, terms *5 to $7 

Communications addressed to

1

VE’S IIE BEACH. SPARROW LAKE—
fleeom-Flrst-elnss board nnd sleeping 

modi tion. splendid bn** end ’lunge fishing 
enndy bench for bathing, daily mall nn<l 
«tenmhoat service*, term* $3 per week. 
John Franklin, Kllworthy P.O., Ont.

Get* HI* Share*. every 
at 5

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to B. S.
O.. 181)7, Chapter 120, Section 38. and 
amending acts, thnt all persona having 
claims against the estate of the said Louisa 
Henrlques Beavis, deceased, who died 
or about the 23rd day of Mav 1005 a e 
required to send by post, prepaid or de- 
liver, to the undersigned Solicitors for John 
Ferguson and William Manson, Executor» 
of the last will and testament of the ssl.l 
deceased, on or before the 31st day of July,
1005. their Christian names and surnames, 
addressee nnd description», nnd a statement 
of their respective elslms or demands, and 
the particulars I hereof, and the nature nt 
the securities (If any) held by them, veri
fied by statutory der'arotlon.

And notice la hereby further given thnt I 
after the Slat day of .Tnlv. 1005 the said 
executors will pro-red to distribute the ns 
sets of the «nid deceased amongst th” ner. 
sons entitled thereto hnv’ng retard only to 
the rlnlnU. of which they shad then have 
notice, and th” executor* will not be llab'e

7.30p.m.^tooteVnt.1- \lumfin 1 IMF
sb.!l not then bave notice V.ulrw.rinUrm^srop.neLwroll.bîr; AI 11 U 11 U 11 L I 1 L

men un- Dated jnt Toronto, this 28th day of June. lise.

Gladder, la new generTtiy^bedev^to nEATTY "VA^^^TOrK, FARKEN TtID- 3 P.m. 8.«t«f%U*tooh°.r.!te?n<1A,fîrim!; ... . .
hnve been a rescue party made up of *? r>fi I Gr.ud C.ntr^’s.L^n^m’ornmg Sailing from New York everySstarday
friends of ihe prisoners, w! .T',r'>n,°' _________________________________ !_________ New Twin Screw Steemshlpe

“Jim” Lyon, who wa» carried out of ________ 4__________ fC />rn' ^ '/ Splendid AccommediUens. Excellent Service
Jail was found today hiding in the ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO MONTBEAfaild REtUfll - 4|A OA ! 8e‘"»d ealdn. $37.50. Third-
residence portion of the Jail When A “e dirors an doth Jr. Tn thi B? Ill U 11 DLHL ClIlU nClUIII $W.UU | c)a„ and upwards, according to ac
he heard thc shots fired by the offl tate of Ann Callahan Tasker, deceeeed inplp . 1 Cf) eonmuslatlon and •‘eam»hlp_ For Keneral
cer* a t Sacra as he was t .vine t n m L ,, , , „ 111K lu — /.nil 1 u forma I Ion apply to HENDERSON BROS,,his eecsr* h« ,nmak™ The creditor» of Ann Callahan Tasker, I “ New York, or A F. Websier. Yonge and
ma escape ne became frightened and late of the City of Montreal. In the Countv Including Me«i. and Berth, by ! King-street».; 8 J. Sharp, art Tonge-street;
ran back to Jail. I of Ilcclielagn, dceesoed. who died on or M . , , , , It M Melville, 40 Toronto street, or cGo.

about thr 26th day of March, llWr., and all MerCnOlltS Lm6 SlfHMIftrÇ MeMnrrb h. 4 leader lane. Toronto,
Firemen’s BenlSt Fsnd. | other» having claim» against or entitled to vshsmio a.,sew oiouillbis 

The relief fund foe the "h,,r<> ln estate, are hereby notined to . "Persia.’' “City of «Con real " and‘ Cuba’fl rfmtn r wlrtnwifl nrtJnh. b 7 i f "‘ml h>' rros' prepaid or otherwise deliver lo ' every Tuesday .ad Saturd.y.
« "Z1 orPhan* Increaa- the undersigned administrator, on or In fore

ed $439-16 during the past year, tho the 10th day of August. 11*>3. their fhrl*- i
balance on hand being $56.095.73, ac- flan and surnames, *ddres*e* nnd descrip- A F WEBSTER, Cor. King nnd Yonge »ts
cording to the treasurer's report, pre- P#irtifiiW.r* of their claim?. ! BC-B1X80N S: HEATH. 14 \l«*lin<la sC.
rented at the annual meeting of tho n'^'ert* or Interest*. *nd the mture of tho N. W EAT I ! E R.HT ON, 31 King East,
director» In charge of the fund Tho •eci'ritlo*. flIjr^ held by them. Inime- R- M. MELVILLE, Adnlaldn 8t.
following officers wer»> elected1 Chair* f#r riay of August, ff. LRRVI. 8 King Knat.man Mavor TTrriuhart- viro ^h»irrr,oj[ • th# thr said h.tr*tatr will GEO SOMMER VILLE, City Wharf, Foot
t rV \ m* r Q ha t, \Ice chairman. 1»<> diwtributr*! among thr partir* rntitlrd of Yongr-st.

•T. D. Allan, president hoard of trade, tb< rrto, having mgard only to claim* or 
recretary, TP. G. Morley. lnt<-r« st». of which thr administrator shall

--------------------------------- ] then hnVe notlrr. and all other* will be
Want Control of Company exrlndrd frr»m thr wild dlMrlbutlon

The Imperial Hardware Co. nnd Sll.i. NAT’f#>AL TRUST COMI’ANY.LIM 1TED,
Fador seek to restrain G A. Davidson.j Art^lmïlroror' T°r'H”°’ <',‘,a'ln'
aell”g «hares of fhe eVpa^up^!CLAnK' McP,,EESON’ CAMPBELL &

chattel mortgage for $1500. It |* elalm-!
ed that the defendants will not aec"pt
the amount due on the mortgage, a»'
they want control.

A per work.
Revrm Bridge P.O., Ont.246 246 PORT HOPE Cor.reerleoo

Beveraflt
rji HE BELMONT HOUSE. FINELAND8 
X P.O., Lake Josrpb, Muskoka. Fir*t- 
clar* a room mods tion; ally room*; clean 
beds; good table; In touch with telegraph 
sen Re; dolly mail and steamboat: sandy 
Ik «ch for bathing; tennis court; good boat
ing nnd fishing facilities; no consumptive* 
taken Prospectus on application. T 
fi out $8 up. Wm. II. Falrball, propriety.

246

T> AY VIEW HOUSE. PORT CARLING. 
X> Muskoka, Wm. McCuIley, proprietor. 
Rote*. $6 to $8 per week. Every conveni
ence for the tourist public; clean, nlry 
rooms and first-class hoard; daily mall: 
*tei mboats pas* thru locks here every few 
hoirs; excellent boating service for bath 
ing or fishing. Telephone and telegraph 
coni.cction; medical service and churches.

246

PACING Mill STEAMSHIP CO.The wedding dinner was served ln a'
Occidental and Oriental Steamship 

and Toyo Klsjn Kalsha Co.
Ils well. Jepas, Uhl»*, Philippi** 

Islande, Strain Settle west». India 
and AsalrsVs.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
M A N till UR I A,... «... ...... J*l y 9

TICKET OFFICE, KOREA......................... .... ....................Fair 33
2 King St. East COPTIC...................................................Aag.J

o 0 0| Dally for SIBERIA*.•• .... •• .... •. A eg, 10 
. ~s , * Rochester. : For rates al passage and full purlieu- 
(V iI»" arniy a m. MELVILLE,
■ f“v»^ 4 Ssenessr j Cttnad|an Passenger Agent. Toronto.

VE’S Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Te). Main 1075

ermw

for F. H. Baker, Gen. AgentVESPERS FOR THE DEAD.Health
and

Stenftb

honor*). N. MacRItchl-» 
I. Plummer, W. Py ARRESTED FOR TRAIN WRECKING.; TO RESCUE, NOT TO SUY.l.nwt Rite* Over the Remain* of 

Father Gulnnne—Funeral To-Dav.

II$Three Men In Montreal Under a 
Serions Charge.

Kentucky Mob Attacks Jail In 
Somewhat Different Spirit.VE’S The remain* of the late Father Gul 

nane were taken from 81. Michael* 
College la*t night to St. Baall'a Chuich 
for the recitation of the ve. per* of the

»
Quebec, July 5. -Three men have been 

at Chateau Richer by the
Russellville, Ky„ July 6.—The crowd 

which overpowered the Jailer last nighc 
and which was thought to be a mob 
Intent upon hanging the four 
der trial here for

arrested
Thiel Detective Agency of Montreal on 
suspicion of having attempted to wreck 
train* on the Quebec Railway Light

VICTIM OF RARE DISEASE
HAS NOT LONG TO LIVE, j dead. In which all the priests of the

----------  I college took part.
Niagara Falla, July 5.—Niagara Fail* g o’clock matins and laud* cf the dead 

doctor* are baffled by the malady which wj|| t,e recited. Then the solemn high
*7 C,tenfort0a,.'atLe‘ " Us?""pu°t- hae ,elzed Fred HuUOn' \yoang mas* of requiem will be sung, at which

TTll.St cure It ror flll liniv, l *•* i ui . ___ In ,W_ amnlnv rtf th#4 Ontarionem s Corn Extractor, and hoih root *'"“r Comnlnv 1 hl* *raoe >he archbishop will assist In
and branch of the corn are forever re- New York specialist* say the disease C°P*- Afterward his grace will pro-
ssssj?-’*- *r u"w “ ujf,.rri -«««s sgzt

•Wst-n-sa»*"* I=“£î?,“3æs

Once
Tried This morning at

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRYAlways
Takes

SALE»»' y

ERY CO.

DESTROY ALI. THE ROOTS
and Power Co. line, running between 
Quebec and St. Anrte de Beaupre. They 

Charles Roy, Apollinaire Blais and
\

are
George Gauchon, all residents of Cha
teau Richer-

In the month of July. 1900, an at
tempt was made to derail a train and 
ar. arrest wa* made, but as the evl-

I College, Windsor, arrived last night j r^day.’”romand.^nd^o

Belleville, July B.-(Speclal.)-An Im- of'th^Basilian Fathers InV Michwl’p 'l904fOàIOsTmnarIatUmpT°vas
portant change ,n a local business con- eatery.^ ^ t=^o ^J ’^ Ide/but Ihe crime cou.d not be

cern took place to-day. A stock . om- „one paid their last tribute of re-1 tr?“<*’ month another attemnt was 
pany has been formed, which Includes ^.t to the late Father Gulnan* last' LaKt, m”nV\ a^r P

I some prominent capitalists In Moqt- night ln gt. Basil’s Church, which is .,Sr. were arrested while
real, which will hereafter operate the hpav<|y drap-'d The prisoner* were arrested wnne
-listilllng business of H, Corby, ex-M. ----------- --------------------- creating a disturbance on a car at
P Mr. Corby Is chairman of the board tuipn READING POSTPfiNFD L Ange Gardien. Roy pleaded guilty to
of directors, A. I. Bird treasurer r.nd Ininu ntnuinui vu i ruiitu. the latter charge .and U awaiting »en-
F B Hudson secretary. Extensive ■“ , tcnce.
Improvements will be made to the plant V. V. sal E. Railway Rill Shore,I 
situated at Corbyvllle.some of the-work Oxer Until Monday.

It Is ihe

.u ON TO. ONI

NED OILS

OILS CORBY’S PLANT TO DOUBLE.
SES CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

APPLY TO COOK’S
CIRCULAR

NOTES
PAYABLK EVERYWHERE.

They u« all worry.
A. F. WEBStER, AOENT.

2# Corner King end Yonge Street

FREE

\ N Optometrist 
ilis an Optician QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

LIMITED.
RIVU «NO 6Utf Of SI. LAWatNM.

Bummer Cruises ln Cool Latitudes.
The well and favorably known 8.K. Cam

ps nu. 17**0 Inns, lighted by i leelrlelty and 
with nil inudern coinforte, sails from Mont
res* as follows: Mondays, 2 p.m.. 3rd, 17th 
and 31 »t July, 14th and 26th August, llth 
and 25th Septemlier, for I’lrtou. N.H., call
ing nt (/iieliee, Gaspe, Mal Bay, Perce Caps 
Cove. Grand River, Rummerslde, P.E.I., 
arid Chsrlottetown, r.E.l.

MANITOBATAR AMD FEATHERS
FOR ITALIAN ABDl'C TOR.*7$toLm**** at present being underway. 

Intention to double the capacity. Ottawa, July 8.—(Special.)—The Vic
toria, Vancouver & Eaatern Railway * Brockville, July 5. A few days ago 
bill came up In thc house for Its third ] an Italian named Raggazlno was re

leased from Jail after serving a *en-

FIRE
ASSURANCE COMPANYwho has thoroughly 

maltered the science 
of diagnosing eye 
conditions and mak
ing lenses to meet 
exactly any indi
vidual need.

* Diamond Hall’s op
tometrist has made spe
cial study also of artistic 
adaptation of glasses to 
facial features.

• Engage his ser
vices and put your 
eyes at ease.

PAPERS ARRIVE.C. M. A.s bylaw*. 

important
JARVIS,

Torcnlo, Ontario. It£ solicitor* herein, 
ft ted at Toronto this 3rd day of July,

when Mr.At the office of tho Canadian Manu- reading to-night, 
facturer* yesterday there wa* received j move(j hi* amendment, 
a roll of thc official paper* published on 
board ship by the excursionist* now 
touring the British Isles and France.
Thc paper Is called "On thc Go” and Is 
published every day of the trip. Al
most every section of a regular news
paper’* features 1* covered, from the 

! editorials to the sports. The paper gen
erally 1m breezy and details the day's 
happenings on board ship, gotten up 
generally with considerable wit and 
good-humored badinage.

Foster. tenfe f0r abduction of two young girls 
The bill was j named Wlddls, who live a few miles 

The bill ' from Brockville.
Yesterday Raggazlno made his ap-

All Policies Guaranteed by

THE LIVERPOOL 6 LONDON
& GLOBE INSURANCE COMP’V
ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

PAUL VON SZE1ISKI. General Agent-

TWO
onetoday.

1 he purpose Ot 
irk» system, W 
. for fire p'®’ 
his w as 230 
U*-r bylaw WS» 
ihe as- L —,re ManufactW.
in this l"wn ^ 
ten years.

talked out until 9 o’clock, 
will again come up on Monday.

it was fully expected that the third ; pearance ln the vicinity of the WJddls’ 
reading would be given to night home and during the night was treated

to a coat of tar and feathers.
Hr afterwards appealed to the police 

for assistance.

XJ-OTIOE TO CREDITORS in the mat-
of Toronto, oTgar*Manafactn° er».*Ins‘of. 
rent. BBCook’s Cotton Root Compound.

h^v'mtkhrine’ot^whkh’wOTro’wn Not*c+ '* hereby given thst the above- 32 Toronto-st. Office Phone, M. 1324; 
2LaJÉ depend. Sold in two degree* of named Insolvent* hare made in a**lgnment House Phone, Park 1260.
Wfm etrenfth—No. 1, for ordinary their estate to me for the benefit f t thvlr R«al E*t*ie Lo me at Lowest Current Rates 

_ eases, $1 par box; No. t, 10 do- creditors, under the R.8.O., 1897, Chapter for Applications for *ub-Ag# nc e* tor
im \ frees stronger for Special 147. Teronto, Nerth and JCast Ttfrouto Sc J

2r Oaeee. $8 per box. Bold by all The .-rerlltor* are notified to mwt at mv i 
^ I druggists. At!k for Cook’s Co4- offjee. MeKInnon Rulld ng. Toronto, on Kri- 

tonNoot Compound; take no i day, th^ 7th day of July. 1903 at 3 o eloek i 
substitute. I p.m.. for the pnrpoae of reertVlng a xtate- !

Windsor. Ontario, ment off their affair*, for the appointing of
1 n*pertors. for th«- netting of fee*, nnd for Tender* will be received until Wednesday 
the ordering of the affair* of the estate j the 12th !n*t., for the various work* In von’ 
*eîît.ra,,jr* ! oeetlon with the erection of thre«- brick dl-

A1I person* claiming to rank upon the vision stations for the 
estate of the said

■land Concert To-Mght. BERMUDA
The following program will be ren

dered by the Cadet Battalion Band in 
Riverdale Park, July 6, under the di
rection of Bandmaster Albert Hart
man:

March—The Jersey Carnival, D. Ll3- 
; berfeld.
I Overture—Poet and Peasant. .Suppe. 

Walts—The Skaters. Waldteufel. 
Selection—Floradora, L. Stewart.
Descriptive piece—The Forge in »he 

Forest. Michaels.
March-^-Yankee Grit (the hit of the 

season). Holzman.
Serenade—Moonlight. Nell Moret.
Grand Selection—Bonnie Scotland.

Hare.
Waltz—Casclno Tanze. Gunge.
Finale—A Deed of the Pen, Neil 

Moret.

gemmer excursions, $33 and upwards, by 
the new twin screw rieamshlp HERMIT- 
LIAS» 5300 ton*. Sailings from New York, 
forinlghtly, from Yth June to llth October. 
Température. co<M<\ by a breezes, seldom 
rls«*» abeve Wi degree*. Princes» Hotel, open 
the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster. corner King and Yonge street»; Stanley 
Hr# nt. 8 King street East; Arthur Ahern,

; K« r i eta ry. Quebec.

««meet
To Wlnff *p Horse Firm.

Kxecutora of G E. W. Hines Issue! 
a writ against George P(pper asking 
for n winding up order. Pepper was !n 
partnership with Hines In the horse 
business-

unction.

rrlcsa^* 7 TO CONTRACTORSbs» Two Hanks Closed.
Washington. July 5, The comptroller | 

of the currency has appointed National 
Bank Examiner D- A. Cook receiver of 
the Spring Valley National Bank of 
Spring Valley, Illinois, and .1. M*te- 
gholt receiver of Ihe First National 
Bunk of Toluca, Illinois. The suspen
sion of these banks Is due to the failure 
of C. J. Devlin, who was president of 
both of them. The capital of thr Spring 
Valley National Bank Is $50.000 and of 
the First Nations! of Toluca $100.000.

5.-—News
• damage ns»

hurricane.
The Cook Medicine Co..

I >' a

fiüStt» ARE THE HIGHEST claims, proved by affMariL wm? me* on'nr TOWN TO AND NIAGARA POWER CO. I i ..sirs for Y. M. C. A. Coaveatloe.
h,J.nr/‘ Tbe 15th day of July M05, after to he erected at the following places ; One ' 1>r Berths Dvmond. general secre- 
which date 1 will proceed to distribute the at Rtoney Creek, one nt Twentv-Mlle tireul. the y nr p Guild left yertero
a?..................... g “\œ.SS.er^
have received notice, ill other Information obtained »t the office aeor»e- N Y , to attend Ihe summer C0I»

of the architect. ference of Young Women , Christian
Associations now In session at toal 
place.

ood hcâlih. 
on. Get rid 
Hevedsily 

iwels. Us* 
ou possibly

J. C. ATO*??*
Ij*W1

Rvrie Bros. grade instru

ments MADE INEstablished 'MO.
118-124 Yonge St\ JAR. P. LANGLEY. 

Trustee. McKinnon Building. 
Toronto, July 4, 1906.

CANADA . . B. J. LENNOX.
Architect.

God Rave the Kins.
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rnimm 1 CHIMALAPA LAND COdeeds De
livered le All 
Parts el (he 

City. Phene 
M. 3389

The People’s 
Popular 

Cut Rate 
Drue Store I

559St Paul’s Cathedral Crowded With 
Representative Officials at Solemn 

Memorial Service.

Arbitrator Hutton Makes Big Cut in 

Amount Railway Man Will 

Pay City.

0*EXTRAORDINARY MIDSUMMER BARGAIN SALE* A PRINCIPALITY.55m TWEI
On0*
DolIB01 Preprietary Medicines, Trusses, Rubber Goods, Toilet Sundries, Sick Room Supplies 

and Everyday Drug Store Needs. Medicine Retailed Below Wholesale Prices. 55
Over 200 square miles of virgin land and valuable timber.

Growing-wild on this land are oranges, limes, lemons, bananas, 
cacao, vanilla! and many wild fruits, while small tracts are planted 
by the natives in corn, coffee, sugar and tobacco of the finest quality.

It is the sportsman's paradise; there are a dozen species of wild 
animais, many choice game birds, and the rivers beautifully clear, 

teem with fish.

Owing to geographical situation, transportation facilities, health
ful climate and the wonderful suitability of the land for all tropical 
products, it is generally predicted by government officials and ex
perts who 'have made a study of tropical land, that a small strip be
tween the Coatzacoalcos River and the railroad, which embraces the 
Chimalapa Lands, will soon be the highest priced land in the world1. 

Planted in rubber In bearing, it is worth 11000 per acre, 
her is of the finest quality, and of such variety that it can be ap
plied to almost any purpose to wfliich wood can be used. Single 
mahogany logs from this district have brought $5000. We must have 

many of those amongst the great quantity of mahogany trees on 
land. The average profit on this wood is $50 pdr M.

JÈ

8London, July 5.—England to-day paid HKSÿTWgl ff.UJi -M-Ip UQW William Mackenzie will pey taxes on
to the memory of United States Sec e- an assessment of *26,500 for his
tary of State Hay a tribute selcom ac- JJj.P*M? SS VàT house and grounds in the Avenue-road
corded to a foreigner, when so.emn me- district recently annexed to the city,
moiial services were held in St. Paul's - Thls i8 a big cut in the rate he paid
C T"heQ immense * edifice* was crowded. ' (JALLS IT LEGALIZED ROBBERY. 2Tot\o" * ^ T°Wn"

; The Archbishop of Ca».e. bury. D.. Da ----------- F R Hutton, assessor of the city of
Vicison, Dean. Or ego* y aim A.lCi.d.acon:| Montreal Cleric Explain» Effect of rtf tne I

I Sinclair took part n the services. King French Abolition of Concordat. Hamilton, fixed the assessment
Jsuwata was representea by the Ea.i! — property at this figure,
of Uenoigih, ana Premier tiurtoui, wi.o Montreal, July 5.—(Special.)—In when the bill to annex the district
was unaote to attenu as ...e house vt epeaking to-day of the abolition of the was before the committee of the legA-
commons was in session, wa_ t- pie- . „ ____ future in May it was stipulated tnat
sented by Malcolm G. Ramsey. concordat, a reverend gentleman fr m [he Q0unty Df York assess.i.en. -nou.d

Among the others present were Mar- the archbishop's palace said: oe fixed for ten years. Mr. Laidlaw,
qur.- and Marchioness Lam downe, Lo d ..jt ,, elmply a legalized rubbery- for Mr. Mackenzie, obje t.d to thru 
Halsbury, lord high cr.ancel.or and th. Auirh. feature of the bill, ana L va» finally
the rot a mayor and sncii.rs in rhei. ^!|e"L1D 6 the agreed to leave the ass. s ment to ar-
robes of office. Earl Spencer, tha Pr®pert>,n^^ £enV?ie con coïdaI he’ “tration. the provincial -ecretary, Hon. ' 
Marquis of oath, Lord Tweedmout.., ° t'nat w- J. Hanna, appo.ntlng -vr.. Hu ton.
the Duke of Marlborough, the Duke ot r.^nertv to th " state k They 'held ‘the The assessment complained of was in

Portland, Earl Waldcrg.avt, t:.e Ea.l I ,n .UD„ort of th- the neighborhood of $70.000. Tne re
ef Aberdeen, Lord Strathcona, the Ca-, , da n Æ the anvremtote these Auction to *26.500 is somewhat of a, -,
nadian high comm-ssloner, the Mtxl- ^ ^ mak* no recompense. It is a surprise to the city officials, but t. ere 
can and Cuban ministers ahd rep^wen- I landed fnS opeT"lcf of rjbbecy. «• no appeal. Mr. Hutton get *113 for a- 
la rves of the embassies and legations. T»e ^ f the measure parsed lo-s his work. "

the American colony was fully repre
sented, including Amoassador and m.s- 
Whitelaw Reid and the staff oil the em
bassy, and Consul General Wynne, tne 
staff of the consulate. Among the vis
iting Americans present Were J. P.
Morgan, Rear Admiral Watson and a 
hundred others.

Mr. and Mrs. Payne Whitney (Helen.
Hay), in deep mourning, accompaneU 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paget, enter
ed the cathedral Just before t. e ser
vices commenced with the playing of 
Chopin’s funeral march, which was fol- 

precessional, "Now The

;

[EInflect Powder, large tin. ...
Bedbug Poison, 8 oz. bottle 
Moth Balls, per lb. ...
Hulpbtir, per lb................
Pure Epsom Salts, per
2 oz. Pure Glycerine.......................
Pure Vaseline, reg. 5c, 2 bottles 
Belladonna Plasters, reg. 25c ..
Hyrtip of Figs. reg. 50c..................
Blackberry Balsam, reg. 25c ...
Jamaica Ginger, reg. 35c ..............
Madam Lober» Hair Restorer, reg.

.101 oot Powder, reg. 25c .........................
CItiato of Magnesia. 4 oz. bottle
Florida Water, 8 oz. I*>ttle................
Vio.h Talcum Powder......................... j
Soldi.tz Powders, reg. 25c, 2 boxes 
Rea Salt. 3 lb. package 
Violet Ammonia. 8 oz.
Bath Sponges, from 5c to ................
Bath Mitts .............................................
Witch Hazel. Glycerine and Butter

milk Soap, reg. 25c box, special. 
Cucumber and Glycerine Soap, reg.

l.V ........................................................
Baby's Own Soap, 3 cakes................
Rose Bath Soap. reg. lue.....................
Genuine Castile Soap (nearly 3 lb.

ban ............................................................
Mechanic Tar Soap, reg. 10c ......
Sanative Tooth Paste. reg. 25c 
Sulphur Cream Soap. reg. 10c ....
Cocoa not Oil, 8 oz,......... ........................
75c Perfumes, per oz .........................
40c Toilet Water.......................................
25c Tooth Brushes........................... *...
Ebony Hair Brushes, reg. 91...........
Sure Catch Fly Paper, 3 packages 
Tangle toot Fly Paper, 2 sheets

Ozone, reg. 91 ...........................................
Pérora, reg. 91 .........................................
Wnmpole g Cod Liver Oil, reg. 91. .80 
Celery Compound, reg. 91 .
Wine of Cocoa, reg. 91 .............. ..... .50
Syrup of Hypophosphates, reg. 91. .45
Beef. Iron and Wine. reg. 91 ***. .45 
Chase's Nerve Food, reg. 50c.. * .35
Williams’ Pink Pills, reg. 5tk\ ..30 
Chase’s Kidney and Liver Pllls^. 718 
Wonder Herbs, reg 91 ....j ....... .
W’onder Herbs, reg. 50c ................ «. * .35
Red Croee Beef, Iron and Tonic.

Pills. 2 boxes ...............................
French Female Pill*, reg. 91 
Dr. Hammond’s Nerve and Brain

ms. reg. $1 ..............
Knrn's Ah-Wi-Go, reg. 25c.................. 15
Abbey's Effervescent Salts, reg. 60c. .40
Fletcher's Custoria. reg. 35e............ .23
100 Bland's Iron Pills ................
Dr. Warner's Dyspepsia Tablets,

reg. 50c .......................................
Ferrozone. reg. 50c ..................
Hand Brushes, reg. 5c, 2 for 
English Fruit Salts, reg. 50c 
Extract off Malt, reg. 25c ...

50
.tr.« .. .20

8.0550 INI.00lb". or»

8bottle .... -OS
.05
lO

*20

8. .15,65 .20 Quota!

g.3050c Y.25 .50Kam a Kidney Cure, reg. 91 .
Dr. Wood's Liver Pills .........
Best Lime Juice, per bottle . 
Electric Liniment, reg. 50c .. 
Rubber Bath Sponges, reg. 91 
Ladles' Whirling Spray Syringe,

,60 10
.. .15.. .50

£20 The tim-. .-to
! reg. *2 ;....................................................*1.50

Gem Fountain Syringe, 2 qt., reg.«1.00.........................
Rubber Glover, reg. $1.50 ..
Complexion Bulb, reg. 75c .
Aluloinlnnl Belts, all kinds, from 

*2.00 to ....

g.1U
. .65 JDnder 

ttrests, 
promii)- J 
terday, 1 
entirely 
traders. I 
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Ud wit " a I 
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being made from small mills cutting Spanish cedar 
material. The Spanish cedar on the company’s land

Fortunes areSPECIAL 8c Into cigar box
would run into mlilic-'s worked up in this wav. The most plentiful 
wood on the property is called Chico Zapote- There is In pDce* 
*5000 worth of this wood to the acre. It close!;- resembles mahogy 

And Is taking its place. It is one of tihe most durable wood» 
Rollers used in a sugar mill, which tradition states to

5ELECTRIC BELTS AND BATTERIES.TRUSS BARGAINS This store Is noted not only in 
Toronto but throughout Vnnads as the leading tru»» 
«ore. We *11 al! thevGeaillng trusses; <Hir stock ’om- 
prlses an assortir ent or over 75 styles. We have‘an *- 
pert trtiHs fitter. also a Indy attendant for ladles, 
make a specialty of fitting children. If you are raptured 
it will pay you to call and see us. Our prices *111 suit 
your pocket book. _ . .We sell New York Elastic Water Pad Trusses, single .75
Horns All Rubber Truss. I test steel spring ................
The Whet nore Patent Truss, reg. $5 .............................  1V-

English Sprin g Truss, leather covered ........ ■ ■ ■ • •
Our own special spring Truss water pad, best Uns- 

slaa leather, worth *5; our price ..................................

not fully reveal what lie workings wl*l 
be or have bef.i for eevera montrs.

“Those restriction* of public order 
mean that the mayor of the town may 
forbid the ringing of the bells and in
terfere hi other way* with public wor
ship when he chooses. The pi.Lcv S a 
tioned In the church will a rest :my 
priest speaking against the law» of the 
country. Now, divorce Is permitted oy 
the lav/s of France. Let a priest in the 
exercise of bis duty cowl; mu divorce 
ani$ he will be anrested In short Older- 
That is one of the subtle work ng» of 
the mew so-called “separation of church 
and state.’

"The rival organizations w.ll have 
control of the church's property. That 
means they may rent to-day for a con
cert the building that was yesterday 
the scene of public w orship. There »;e

. .. . . . . .__ . _ Kll „ a great many' things they can and will
ere and the Archbishop of Canteibu.y that would not be tolerated in Can- 
pronounced the benediction, the ser- aja." 
vices being closed with the Dt ad 
March from Saul, played on the organ.

During i Ills sale we will sell our electric specialties at 
least one hundred per cent, lower than ever before.
50 only Dr. Kprugue Electric Bella, reg. $20. for . .$2.50 
10 only Sample Belts, all the lending makers, sold 

by other flr ms as high as $10, our price
Our Special B elt, leg. *5 ................................

• Anti Doe Medical Battery, reg. $5 ..............
New- Horn- Medical Battery, reg. $10 ...
Electric Rheumatism Rings, reg. $2.........

$1.........

nSr Cl*'e flvy

8 #v:any. 
known,
be 175 years old, are sound unworn- It is impervious to salt watts1 
and the destructive teredo- Chicle, the basis of all chewing: guni3, 
is obtained from this t-rae- The yearly revenue from this gum

i
. 2.00 ‘ 
. 3.00

8rfOMBOLDT3.50 ( I5.00
1.00 alone is estimated at $23.000.

8. .40Electric Teething Necklace, reg.
Electric Massage Rollers, reg. $2 
Electric Insoles, for rheumatism, reg. 50o

A
1.00 A Toronto contractor states that 2 other woods are worth $100 per M. 

for Interior finishing, and we already have several parties who wish 
to place orders In this city. Prima Vira or White Mahogany is now 
more highly prized than red for high-class furniture, 
several carriage woods much superior to anything grown here. In 
the Chamber of Commerce Building. Loa Angeles, there is a Mexi
can cart known to be 200 years old. Although the wood has never 
seen oil or paint, it is still perfectly sound-

BffLrtORiU-.253.00
- 8CHiLLeeKeep your feet cool and comfortable 

with our Foot Powder, 15c per box.
Our trade constantly grows, because 

we give people what they want tnd at 
a price that Is fair.

lowed by the 
Laborer’s Task is O'er," and the im
pressive funeral service of the Chutch 
of England, the lesson being flist 
epistle to the Corinthians, chap, xv., 
20v. The anthem was "Blessed .Are 
the Departed.”

Archdeacon Sinclair read the p ay-

TOOTH PASTE SPEC!AL.—During 
this fl&le we will sell one 25e tube of 
best Tooth Paste and one 25c Tooth.

There are

8Brush, both worth fifty cent», for only iEDMUND :20c.

8There is no prescription we cannot 
All, and there Is no reason why ve 
should not All yours, no matter on 
whose blank It Is written. You Insure 
accurate service at lowest prices by 
bringing It here.

oi ■ 4Use our free delivery when you need 

anything in the drug store line. Phone 

No. 3389, and your order will have im

mediate attention.

These are a few out of at least twenty-five varieties, every one 
of which is of great value for one or other of the many uses to which 
wood is applied.

A few yeairs ago elm in Ontario was worth *6 per M- It 1» now 
$25. Hemlock was wo >h 35 it 1» now *17 and scarce. If this is the 
case here in a comparatively new country with a small population, 
think of the United States tutting their forests at the '.rate of 30.000 
acres par day, or Great Britain. France or Germany importing 
everything.

A careful estimate made by a man of long experience places the 
net value of timber at *31,000,000. and states that In ten years these 
figures will increase one-third. The land values are Increasing vary 
rapidly.

*100 Invested In these lands represents 13 acres with the timber 
thrown In* It is tffere to be seen. Samples cut by us from living 
trees aire now to be seen at the company's offices.

t-

8 M
p THKELLYCttr. Building 

S» toiler 
cents., t 
end senTHE KID WAS LOST.

8Vf o r-Funeral of John Hay. _______
Cleveland, Ohio, July 6.—At almost But the Cope AH Turned Kid and 

exactly noon to-day the body of John the Little Girl Did Not Even Cry. 
Hay was laid to rest In Lake View 
Cemetery. Around the open grave at 
the last moment stood with bowed 
heads the president and vice-president 
of the United States, members and ex- Inch, was walking along Agnes-street 
members of the present cabinet, and 

! men who had, In former years, serve! 
with the late secretary in the official 
family of President McKinley. There 
were many others who willingly would
have paid a tribute of honor and re- . .. , ..
spect to Mr. Hay, but It was the wish the great big man. in the blue clothes 
of the family that the funeral should with the silver buttons, perfectly cun- 
be conducted for John Hay—the man tented. 'She had confidence In him. 
they knew and loved in private life Children know- a whole lot. 
and not for the brilliant, forceful pre- They went to No. 2 police station, 
mler whose name is honored wherever where the news was telephoned a lost 
clean and successful statesmanship is child found- 
esteemed • among men.

The

\W

London, 
34 Vlcto 
bannes bi 
sols, 13-1 
tension, 
peransa.

8We Stand 
Between Yoi 

and High 
Prices

COMPANY
LIMITED•KARINTHE ■Trade Here 

and You Set 
the Best, at 
Right Prices

HCMPSTE P
Just a touch of human interest. !

8F. E A big policeman, six feet tall if an
5 «TC P XEZsiCN

c- B- GRAHAM, Phm- B
132-134 VICTORIA STREET, Just Ncrth of Queen Struct NtH—*'Wand beside him with her hand In hi» 

was a little tot of a girl, about three 
years of age. She had no coat nor 
hat. She had strayed away from her Map of the Avenue Road District1 
home. Yet, this little mite went with

Antbn

Oeneri
crowd.8OUPQA/T Sr.

8•howl a* Edmund-etreet, which 
President Mackenzie of the T.R.C. 
wishes to annex. 5

INSURANCE NOT SUFFICIENT. Bltuml
uncbaugi

Deman 
/bis tim<

FRUIT FOR EXHIBITION.MISS MARTIN HAS A SCHEME

TO SEPARATE BOYS AND GIRLS. I8Goderich Elevator Cannot Be Re
placed for 088,700.

Superintendent Putnam Goe» to 
Slufltara District for Sample».

-++++♦ + ♦♦♦+♦ +++++++++++*
43WANT TO JOfN THE CITY. Samples of woods, 

rubber, etc., at Com
pany’s offices, 88 to 
90 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont,

With Re- 
Blame»

Co-Education Interfere» 
finement—True! ce Levee 

it on Basketball.

Please send me book containing in- « » 
formation about Mexico. « >

Waebl 
war eta8Superintendent Putnam of the Farm

ers' Institute left jesterday for St. 
Catharines to arrange for procutIng

A statement of the total insurance on 
the Goderich elevator, burned on Mon

gives the amount as *216,250, di-
Re.ident. of Northern Section of 

Ro.edale for Annexation.
-IIn the station the little one looked 

around, surprised at her surroundings.
T*1*™8 w*lere the human interest comes I "About twenty residents of the north- 
in. The sergeant, three policemen, great 
big chaps, all started In to amuse and 
comfort the kid. In a minute she had the Provincial secretary to include their 
strawberry short cake, pie and other district In the section to be annexed 
things, all of which these big-hearted to the city. , ;
men took from their lunch baskets. The Rosedale anhé'xatlon question is 
And when the mother came some time now being considered by the p.-cv nc al 
after she bore home with her a happy, secretary and the Ontario government, 
aleepy little girl who never realized The northerly limit is a line 130 feet 
that she had been lost. .north of Summerhill-avenue. but the

secretary will now have authority to ! 
move it back to the C. P. R. and the, 
old belt line. "

It is thought ffiat the proclamation I 
annexing all this section to the city 
will be Issued In a few days.

AnynName

8day.
samples ot fruit as It comes In sea- vided between 21 companies. The sm- 
son and putting it up au pietei vis, ount 0f insurance on building and tna- 
Jellies Or in any other form t-y ti e chinery was *88,750 and *127,500 on the 
most appioved methods. The. e samples grain. The companies Interested are: 
will be used for demonstration put- Buildings and
poses at the flower and honey show. Company. Machinery. Grain.
the Industrial Exhibition and the Wo- Aetna | ...................... * 1,500
men's Institute meetings. Anglo-Àmerica ................ 2,500

Speaking to The World, M!r. Put- ür|ti»h-American «. . 5,000
nam said very few housekeeper a e Commerc|ai Union .. .. 2,500
aware that fruit can be purchased -n Souiw
its' raw state and canned much more ’ ...............
cheaply than it can be bought in tne M,

He says also that Vo much su- " "

Ins. Co. of N. America..
London & Lancashire.. 2,000 
London Assurance .. .. 2,500
Montreal. Canada -------
N. Y. Underwriters....
Northern ..............................
Norwich Union ................
Phoenix of Brooklyn .. 1,000 
Phoenix of London
Royal .........................
Sun...................................
Union....................... ..
Western........................

be offseIs there to be a change within the 
next few years in the system of co
education of the boys and girls In >he 
city's public schools?

The action which the board of edu
cation will take to-night in deadng 
with the motion to be Drought up ty 
Miss Martin will be watched with in
terest. It will be the first time Hiat 
Toronto school trustees have been asu- 
eu to pronounce upon such a propo
sition, and Its radical nature promues 
to bring on a keen debate.

W'hat Trustee Martin seeks to do is 
to establish a test case. The motion 
will provide for the doing away with 
co-education In "at least three public 
schools and one of the high schools," 
the discontinuance to take place after 
the summer holidays. The suggestion 
is that children living in any part of 
the city be allowed to attend. As an 
alternative, Miss Martin offers the 
idea that "certain of the public schools 
be set aside for girls."

The stand that will be taken by the 
mover is that the present system has 
a tendency towards causing a lack of 
proper rennement among the girls. It 
is a question tho whether a majority 
of the members will agree with this.

Said Trustee Levee last night: "I 
believe that it depends altogether upon 
who has charge of the schools and 
that with proper heads there need be 
no complaint of the kind that has bean 
mode. 4

"In my opinion, the playing of bas
ketball by girls has more of a tendency 
of the kintj feared. The violent exer
cise engaged in In the presence of 
crowds cheering the players on seems 
to me- to mean a loss to the girls of 
proper dignity."

VESSEL lÿ SEIZED TO
PAY ALIEN LABOR FINE.

LET UFF WITH A WARNING
Eastei 

no pren

One n

Addressem section of Rosedale have petitioned

8 8Brantford Milkmen Mustn't Adulter
ate Milk Agnln.

Brantford, July 6.—(Special.)—The 
Investigation into the adulteration of 
the milk supply by the use of formal
dehyde has at last been closed- The 

6,500 board of health decided that no dias- 
I tic measures would be instituted 
1 against the offenders. However, ample 

21.000 provision Is to'be made against tepe- 
4,000; tition in the futuie. All ptimlts ate 

30,000, to distinctly warn the milk deal.is tha.
! no foreign substance of any desc. Iption 
Us to be added to the milk unoer pa. 11 

15,000 of having their permit cancelled.
The board also Intend notiiylng the 

provincial board of health with a View 
to having government action taken.

xxhxxxxxxxxk^khkxxxxkxxx The bi 
treasury

Record
althaea
1,600,000

Mlseou 
erg Trun 
rates 
pleats o

$Fa»hli 
Bank of 
and the 
cafltal 1 
eloa Is <! 
Bank of

*7,500
:

tiWrapping
Papers

In All 1 1

Grades
and

....... 10.000
............. 5,000
............. 6.000

ALGOMA FARMERS PROSPEROUS.
can.
gar is used in the preparation of 
canned fruit, 
the sweetness is extracted in the natur
al way. and the flavor of the truit is 
retained.

on
A. G. Raynor Reorts

Crop* in Hew Ontario.
If put up without sugar Excellent

2,500 QualitiesAccording to the report of T. O.
Raynor, a farmers' institute lecturer, _______
the farmers of Algoma are decidi dly MeCaul Street People Renllxins That ;

The members felt that a surtlc.ent pen- The lanfs arf real-1
4009 ally had been Inflicted by having full n?£ducts an,d far"l'

reports both of the investigation and - £yer e b good prices all
it ivin analysis published. ! „ #1C .

A further consideration was a belief! ^ *£*^8* 91 a ba- the church- met in Dr- Briggs’ office in

unfair to discriminate. Î5S îs pSrttaUl?h°U” thC conKregatlmv'li. committee

Summer farmei s' institute and
en's institute meetings are being held church. When at 6 o'clock they dls- 
for the first time in New Onta. io. and Persed, the gathering were 
are proving decidedly succeseful. hopeful than when they went In.

"I'm afraid there is no chance,'' said 
one of the members of the committee.
"The congregation are reallz ng that 

Winnipeg, July 5.—The question of more every day that passes. We have 
Sunday law is to be argued by the had lawyers looking over the deeds to 

„ . I attorney-general before the full court ' see If a sale Is Inevitable, whether the
Trunk Railway Company, died in this : of Manitoba. | money is raised or not. It is veiy

I city at an early hour this mor, lng. | It Is gn appeal of Fisher, who keeps I doubtful whether or not the cor grega-
Deceased was born at Stratane, Ty.ona a poolroom at Carman, who desires to lion could withdraw even if the neces- 
County, Ireland, on June 10, 1822. keep It open after hours, not allowed sary *28,000 were in our hands 
When a lad he waa brought to this |n the local bylaw
country by his par.nts. Aft-r gradu- Fisher claims the" town has no power
ating from Victoria University, Co- to limit the hours, and goes so far as1 The meeting was adjourned until
!>ourff- J]e entered the law office of the to question their Jurisdiction over his Friday, when a final verdict will prob-
late Chief Justice Hagarty and Horn poolroom if he desired to keep open on ably be given.
John Crawford at Toronto. In 1849 Sunday. ' p 11 _______________________
he commenced piactlcing in this city
with the late Hon. John Ross, who Brentford Pastor Honored. Another United States manufacturing

2 ‘ . R<>v Thomas S. Linscott of Brant- concern is seeking to strengthen Its 
eral of Upper Canada. On Oct. 2, 1852. for(j ha» received the degree of doctor P°*ition in the Canadian market by 
he was appointed solicitor fer the ot divinity from the Ohio Northern buying out an existing Canadian In-
«lle'ltor^for14 the Countv of HaMlnes Univwglt>r ot Ada- Ohio. Dr. Linscott du*‘rF- N. J. Holden, president of the 

îhl Morohsnfs- Rank ? Mr^fifil wa< at one time a student of this in Canadian Pneumatic Tool Company! 
and the Merchants Bank. Mr. B 11 stitutlon, which I* one of th» la-gest Montreal, returned from New Yo k last

^Diversities in Ohio, having an annual week- and whlle In that city closed ar- 
precetling him to thr tonb tt o months enrolment of more than 3000 students, rangements for the purchase of his

HAB/^athbun fMrs R F^I a- turnlng out not laes than 300 graduates company by the Chicago Pneumatic ------
, Mrg- B. Rathbun. Mrs R. E La annually. Tool Company, a big concern, which -----

Laschamp, July 5. Court Thiezy, zler, Mrs. W. Chisholm and Miss Alice ----------- -, -------------------- only a short time ago bought out the
automobile to attend Bell reside In this city. Fire In Forest Reserve. Philadelphia Pneumatic Tool Company

The officials of the crown lands de- and the Chicago Storage Battery Com
partment yesterday received Informa- Pany.
tion that a disastrous fire had oceuired The price paid for the plant rf the JÊ 
in the Temagami forest reserve cn the Canadian company is understood to he Ch 
line of the New Ontario Railway, 70 somewhat in excess of *60,000, but this WA 

The fire began Investment will In the near future he STj

FAST LOSING ALL HOPE.
12,0006,250

2,500LOAN DIVIDES INTO THREE. |
-----------MADE BY-----------

Sale Mast Go Thru. THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,
For All TRADES and USERS.

Hull, Canada. 11,000 
. 7,500 
. 6,000 
. 7,500
. 10,000

It isLondon, Berlin and Pari.
Finance Jap Bonds.

New York, July 5.—Semi-final details 
concerning the latest Japanese loan t f 
*150.000,000 were made public to-day. 
The bonds will bear interest at 4 1-2 
per cent., and are secured by a second 
lien upon the tobacco monopoly.

The loan will be divided Into three 
equal parts, London, Berlin and New 
York each taking *50.000.000. The sub
scription price probably will be the 
same as the previous loan, which was 
87 5-8. An Interesting feature Is Ger
many's direct participation In the loan. 
The Japanese government practically 
pledges Itself not to draw upon the 
subscriptions received here before Oct.

In the event of peace resulting from 
the coming negotiations between Rus
sia and Japan, the proceeds of this 
loan will be applied toward ihe re
funding of Japan's Internal debt. If 
not. It will go Into the country's war 
credit.

to
6M-
orders it 
Wasserrr 
ly en th 
sell abor

The forlorn hope committee, told off 
by the congregation of McCaul-street

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR13,500

TORONTO BRANCH : 54 te 58 FRONT STREET WEST
*88,750 *127,500

The elevator cannot be rebuilt for 
the amount of Insurance carried on the 
building.

Two o 
the N. H 
were liai 
duct ofl 
week, h 
be prodi

The oi 
pany'e r 
large; 
333,926 , 
minion 
2, 58,826 
Caledon i 
038; Int 
tons. H 
month.

conferred with the trustees of the
DEATH OF JOHN BELL, K. C. . worn-

no more
For Half a Century Was Solicitor 

for Grand Trank. t Coaland We jdDID DOG HAVE PREMONITION ?

TO ARGI'E SUNDAY LAW.
Protested Against Going Into Doom

ed Stnble.
Belleville, July 5.—(Special.)—John 

Bell, K.C., who has been tor over half 
a century solicitor for the GrandA stable belonging to D. Spada, in 

the rear of 101 West Queen-street, wes 
burned to the ground early yesterday 
morning. A horse was suffocated by 
the smoke, and a collie dog was burn
ed to death. Curiously enough, the col
lie when put into the stable on Tues
day night showed the utmost reluc
tance to enter its accustomed place, it 
almost seemed that the dog knew what 
was going to happen.

The fire is thought to have started 
from some hot ashes thrown from a 
nearby store. The York County Loan 
Company owned the building, an! the 
damage, $500. is fully covered.

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER PROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

726 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley StreeL 
Corner Spadlna and College.
668 Queen West

, Corner College and Oseington.
I 139 Dundas Street 
3^ 22 Dundas Street Eaat 

Toronto Junction.

j
3L

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and —.

Dupont Street».
Corner Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

now.
! The people are becoming resigned to 

the sale."
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Sydney, N.S., July 5.—One of the 
steamers of the Cape Breton Electric 
Company was seized this morning, i n- 
der a distress warrant, for V/e col
lection of a tine imposed upon me 
company recently under the Canada 
alien labor law. The company was 
convicted of having employed its gen
eral manager, A. J. Bemis, at Boston, 
and importing him to Cape Breton.

Pleaeed the Geoeral.
Kingston, July 5. -General Lake,after 

inspecting the soldiers at Barrlefleid, 
stated that it was one of the b^st 
camps he had ev*r visited. He ’vae 
highly pleased with it In every par
ticular.

Find» Home of Tsetse Fly.
Berlin. .July 5.—Th'e Cologne Gazette 

prints extracts from private letters 
written by' Prof. R. Koch, who went to 
German East Africa at the end ot 1904 
for the further Investigation of certain 
tropical diseases, showing that he had 
already made important discoveries 
about the tsetse fly.

The professor found the breeding- 
ground of this fly and he says that the 
Insect can be rendered harmless thru 
simple means. Prof. Koch made the 
still more Important discovery 'hat 
trypanosomata microbes, which are 
present in sleeping drops, exist in the 
tsetse fly. He further discovered 
April last that the relapsing fever is 
transferred to men thru a small sand 
tick.

Bay Canadian Plant.

The Conger Coal Co., Limited ■ !

Head Office, 6 King Street Eaat.
Telephone Main 4015.

HURLED INTO A RAVINE.

Coon) Thiezy Killed in Anto Acci
dent While Goins to Race.

ü BEST QUALITY ' !while driving an
1 the big race to-day, collided with a 

j~ ! stone wall near the small town ot
1 Lepuy. and was hurled Into a rav.ne. ; Chlcag0- July 6.—According to 
The count was taken to a hospital, | Bpatches received by The Record-Her- 
where he dl-d two hours after. A 
lady who acompanled him was danger
ously Injured.

Coal î WoodDO YOU PEEL THIS WAY.
Do you feel all tired out ? Do you some

times think you just can’t wort away at 
your profession or trade any longer? Do 
you have a poor appetite, and lay awake at 
nights unable to sleep ? Arc your nerves 
all gone, and your stomach __ too? 
Has ambition to forge ahead

AND THERE WERE OTHERS.

de-

ald from 150 of the principal cities of „ „ _
the United States, 36 people were kill- miles from-North Bay. 
ed and 1677 injured by explosions of °n Monday, and yesterday’s report was largely added to. as It Is the intention

that It had been extinguished. Flames of the Chicago company to do all Its 
from a locomotive were the cause, the manufacturing for the Canadian field 
country being dry as Under from lack on this side of the line- 
of rain. --------- --------------------------

OFFICES
Mr8 King Boat

415 YO.Nus a'ltUtlCT 
783 YONGE 8TBBBT 
876 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1302 QUEEN STREET WEST 
16 8PADINA AVENUE 

$96 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

E.I, Work Overlap*.
in the a. W. Smith, prr-sident of the Do- 

1 7t°r ? m,nlon Live Stock Association, hr*Id a 
W If so conference with Hon. Nelson Montelth New York, July 5.—Lazard Fieres to-
you might 1,1 erday• w 1 • h r-ferenre to the rend <jay engaged *1.000,000 In gold bars for Advantage of one of our Lake Supe-

as well put of tne work of the Dominion shipment to Paris to morrow. rior cc Georgian Bay trips, you will most
” a stop to your an<* provincial departments ot agklcul , —-------------------------------- certainly return refreshed, rejuvenated Metcalfe, July 5.—The main buildlner dard, a, graduate of LavaJ University,
misery. You can do tur® respecting live Ht<x-k. No «en To Portland and Old Orchard. an<j better prepared for tre battle of In the County of Russell agricultural was found dead in bed this moml-g
it if you will. Dr. ^ral Plan was suggested, but it wan ; ^wo of the most popular summer ^^d life. Beautiful lake trips in connection grounds was destroyed by Are this by his father.. He was 35 years of age
Pierce’s Golden thought that th^re is a useless nxpen du I touri,t resorts in the eastern pro v/lt'h the United State» and Dominion morning, the supposed cause being and hie death is attributed to heat
Medical Discovery tu re .of energy n some branches, and | vjnceg .The weather during the sumnv r Transportation Co.’s steamers hoys smoking. | failure,
will make you a dtL--. that where the departments overlap monthg is delightful. The Grand Trunk bou” and Manitou” are nw every Mon-;
ferent individual. It Dw- work might be left to either the on thelr fRnt « international Lljnited.” day and Thursday from all points in

Dominion or province. j leaving Toronto at 9 a m-, have through Ontario via Owen Sound. Sault Ste.
v. g. Pullman sleeper to Portland and direct Marie and Michlpicoten Island- Folder*

. „ . * . connection is made at Montreal with and full hi forma tion can be obtained
These are the days when scores of punman sleeper to Old Orchard- Cafej from all Canadian Pacific agents or

Americans vwi the parliament build- parlor car Toronto to Montreal, or you direct from Mr C. B. Foster, Distr‘ct
ings and wander thru unguided, and, can leave Toronto in Pullman sleeper passenger Agent, C* P. R.. Toronto
ihe need of some one to act as pilot at 10.30 p.m.. connecting at Montreal ‘.n
was m-ver more opperont. fhe door of, , m wlth pflrlor car to Portland and
thf assembly chamber Is locked j and. q1(î orchard- Special tourist rates in! Although the Grand Trunk ro'vlce
the strangers who want to inspect a I effect dallv- Portland and return 125-50 I Although tne urana îrung fe.vice,
British house of parliament and sit old Orchard $26.00. For tickets reser-i S***1 t.he r *[x eac^ ,way hetw'-ei
in the seats of the mighty have to be j valions and further information call at1 ^f,ronto afid Buffalo. wa<i unpqualc-l,
ss™—* * — •>» »■ -4— m»

door' ner King avul Y.m>te «treetr. a midnight dally train leaving Toronto
It I» Cool at H.nlan'i. and Buffalo at 12.01 am.

____  . , Pullman «leepere open at 9 30 p.m.,
inThntei"«^thi>raC*i* ï* and may be occupied until 7 30 a.m.
!n the vLlrOtv of Voronin ^here one The buay hu»ine»* man'» train, enabling QI 111
«an find bolh amusement Sd com? tha evenln* tabt J" IXlo'n'ext V‘ M
fort. The attractions this season ore F«t up early and fresh 2?? TL»
greater and better than ever before, morning, or vice versa Make reseda- | Q*
In addition loathe vaudeville perform- tlnn* and secure tickets at City Office,
anres In the open-air theatre, there northwest envier King and Yonge
are those popular novelties the famous »treels. Do it now, 
figure 8, the palace of mirth, the old _______
mill and a host of other amusing fea- Motor « »rs Overturn. »
tures. Clermont Ferrand. France. July 6.— WJ

A motor car carrying four officials of 
the automobile club of France was 
overturned In a ditch to-day. M. A.
Chard, the manager of the club, was 
severely injured and the others 
injured in a lesser degree. Another c*r 
which was traveling rapidly turned ! 
over and mortally injured a child.

At Chalons-sur-Mamei a motor car

fire-crackers, fire-arms, gunpowder 
and toy pistols on the fourth of July.

0^20.00
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A REGULAR ARG08Y.
i

»If Yon Cnn Take ■Found Dead In Bed.
Fair Building Burned. Montreal, July 5—Dr. Joseph B. Be-
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>A ESPLANADE EAST
Pool of Church BtreH! BATHURST STREET
Opposite Front Strew 

PAPE AVENUE^ T B CBOfl8ltM,
YONGE ST., «t C.P.R. Crowing
lansdowne avenue

Ne»r Dundas Stree* 
Cee. College end Doverconrt Bee*. 
Cor. Dnffetin and Bloor Street».

( I !will »et your ,lug- 
gish liver to work.
It will get into every 
vein in your body 
and purify your 

blood. It will set things right in your stom
ach, and your appetite will come back. If 
there is so y tendency in your family toward 
consumption, it wilt keep that dread de 
etroy.r away. Even after consumption has 
almost gained a foothold in the form of a 
lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at 
the lungs, it will bring aboet speedy cure tn 
qH per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy pre
pared by Dr R V Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
whose advice is given free to all who wish to 
write him His great success has come from 
bis wide experience and varied practice. Morrlshurg. July 6.—J. H. Montgom-

O s. Copenhsver, B*<|. of Monet Union, ery of the Power House,Iroquois.plea 1- 
nuutingiion Co., Pa. (Box ml, write»: "About ed guilty to violation of the Liquor 
twelve y^rs ago I wwsuddenly taken with a A,.t and was fined *10 and costs, for 
K,1? "Olilng liquor on Sunday night and on
m”ae severe until it esuaed waterbrash sod vom- Friday night after hours. On a charge 
king of a slimy yellow water. A physician told that drinkers were allowed to gamble 
me I had a form of dyspep^s and treated me for having shaken dice to ascertain who 
about en months with but little benefit. An- i WOijld buy. Montgomery pleaded Ig- 

physidan told me my liver ws. ont of or- 
nd that I had Indigestion

I Handy to Have About the House
'ELIAS ROGERS CLTo A Pin in time is a wonderfully good thing end saves 

many a fit of sickness. Every person, young or old, 
needs a little help often to put their systems right. 
If there's Biliousness Constipation or Indigestion a 
dose of BEECHAM’S PILLS will generally set things 
right Sick Headaches are cured as if by charm, and 
you will

r ■ k

.te

rvi
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Have Yon Heard About It?

Curs

COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Price.

IllsHotel Keeper Fined.
f »toel 
^-Jildcra 1SAVE EXPENSE

and be enabled to enjoy many a pleasure heretofore 
made impossible.

BEECHAM’S PILLS make life worth living by 
putting your system in condition to enjoy it

Any trouble arising from derangement of the organs 
of digestion and secretion is quickly set right if you

ever
*0 actl 
higher 
l"« of 1
which , 
Pcedlctl
Ç»r wii 
* Co. i 
believe, 
■dentlfii

Branch TardBranch «Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

Head Office and Yard
1143 Yonge StFamilyether

treatment and I got ** 
short time- I then tried 
bad chronic indigestion ulceration of theHning 
of the stomach, torpid liver and kidney affetXion

mine srversl widely sdvertlwd patent médi
anes. but received no store then (cmporery re- 

I thru tried Dr Pierce1» medicine». u»mg 
*bâ‘Golden Medical Diecovenr. and the • pie»» 
,nt Pellet»,’ end in two month»1 
Va» better Ah» u I had '

Ilon’t Be wheedl

nnrance of the law In this respect, arid 
got off easily.

t'ontrnetors* Record Book.
The Retail Merchants' Publishing Co. 

has Just issued n handy book contain
ing much useful Information for those 
engaged In building and engineering 
operations, with forms for keeping a 
rrcord of all work done by such -on- 
tractors. It contains a list of trades 
and contractors and should prove a 
valuable aid to all engage» in the busi
ness. The information was compiled 
by Henry Schwartz.

Fhran North 134*.anPhone Park MS.t idigeetioB Hr gave me a 
•oror better but only for a 

another one, who said I 
of the Hni theUsing MADAME DUVONT’S 

FRENCH FEMALE PILLSLADIES!
i Are the moti efficient remedy for Delayed Menetru- 
! alien and Irrcgu aritirs. Full sized two-doliar box 

sent in plain »ealed packase, on rcc-ip1 of one dol- 
I lar. DUVONT MEDICINE PO„ TC-tONTO.

Dr. rbass's Oint
ment is » certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every f or m ot 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and
GESXO£!!tSge&'£iSÏ‘ ÎSÏ

were injured.

PILES use $2.50 CAIIRY FREE I
Sell Bird Br-ad and get a lovely singing caiwy free -W eendleg 
w 40 Bird Bread yellow wreppese before Ian. 5$. B.f 1 Br' -d » 
k* y How efctv (Etbtt)of any frocer or aruggtu IfdeaWia 
none seed hi> addre^E to u$ »nq cavh or mwipt for pk». wanted» ;

BIRD*BREAD l&jS*
cures birds'ills and nukes them aieg. f ree tin m i lb.
Bird Seed pkts.. the standard bird food, «old everywhere. 8*'

_ ... , pert help hi bird trouble» free for reply - temp. Addfest esecqp -
rve^rLd."r-Tjudy.Ver **“ COTTAM BIRD SEED.to fc.uMw.e* ,

BaiHiJ
Furnish 1 
“•Uste.1

m si;:
Elect,,*, 
Vie Un 

4o. J

Ce»t. ttl

were

BEECHAM’S PILLStime I was feel- 
for year» before.” 
ed bya penny grabbing 

Into taking inferior substitutes for 
Dr. Flaw's medicines, recommended to 

•* A®04

Ha! Ha!
“What are. we going to shoot, sir?*

■
SoknTery °b^ ^ TwOMAii^BgiteHAM, St. Helens, England.DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT»

8
8

8

8
8
8

%

We sell all the reliable patent medl- 
cit.es on the market at cut prices. If 
y mi need some new remedy you will 
save
as our stock includes every known rem
edy worth handling.

time and money by coming here,

*

Now is the time to buy Suspensories. 
We keep all the leading lines and sell 
them ÛO per cent, cheaper than any 
other store.
Queen City Suspensory, reg. 50c .. j 
P,tinker Hill Suspensory, reg. 91...
O. P. C. Suspensory, reg. 91............
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€ 0«t»we ....................... ..

Traders' ....................
Mettons................ I—
British A merles.............
West. Aster ...
Imperial Life..................

°** -............... . 21»

°*1V * Qu'Appelle .... ... ino
C. P. R. 132 152 13-1
Tor. El. U„ ad............. ... 133%
Can. Gen. El., id. 147 150 148'»
Martsy com., id. 30 301* 40 39

do., prêt., id..............  72 _...
Dominion Tel.................... lift <... lift
Bell Tel id.......... ISO 152 ... 152
Maaara k'sr............ 11614 11414 11614 114
Bt L. It C. Nar........................... 115 ...

. . . «r

286 a;,.*

Wool, washed 
Rejeetkme ...

0 28THE-

Domlnlon Bank
OFFICE# IN TORONTO i

Cerner Kin* and Yoege Sts.
“ Jarvis and King Ste. .
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
••. Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
" Dupdas and Queen Sts.
", Spadine Ave. and College Bt.
“ Biner and Bathurst Sts.
“ Queen and Tersralay Ste.

Tenge and C *ttm*hsm Sts. 
Dover court and Blonr Sta

in connection with each branch is »
*

Saving* Bank Department.

FOR SALE10/ a sure Canada Pemanent 
2 /O income Mortgage Corporation
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' Ternie Street, • Terente

MCKBERS I0R06TU STOCK EXCHANGEo 11)>>•
230 <.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. OSLER &Desirable, solid brick home, con- 

rioor—Manitoba, drat patenta. 19.30 to taming eight rooms, bath, furnace, 
83.55; Mai Itoha, second patents. *5 to ' laundrv with storm <a«h inside 
85.30: strong bakers', 85 to 83.10, bags In- . J s™rm sasn' msia®
eluded, on track at Toronto; Ontario, flo ana outside blinds etc., and good 
per cent, patents, In buyers' bags, -est or shed in rear ,u„ v„.,kn.lddle freight. 84.30 to 84.40; Manitoba Snea 10 rear’ sltuate m lhe North 
bran, sacks. 818 per ton; shorts, sacked, west part of the city. For full par- 
820 to 821 per ton. In Toronto. ticulars apply to

Wheat—Red and white are worth ftSc to 
81; middle freight; spring. 60c, middle 
freight; gcose, 84c to 05e; Manitoba, No. 1 
herd. |1.17. grinding In transit; No. 2 
northern, 81.14.

no

OF mmo KENTSaboil 2S i4
■ stock brokers and financial aseitsOft

21 Jordan Street - -
l'£îierî ln P^^nturte. storks on London, 
rii/n',-». °wk* end Toroy. Bi

bo,*k'bf and sold or rommiiSion.
C B n8IrFRi.^ *• A. SMITH.

n. C. HAMMOND. F. 11. OSLER.

Toronto
^îs^mrtS rrMSrSilaïjThKi,

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
TWENTY-FOUR MILLION BOLLARS.I Cl B R T MILLION BOLLAOS
Os lama or small secouais it pays interest at a 1-2 PE* CENT., compounded twice a year 
Dollar deposits welcome Pamphlet, containing last Annual Report etc., free on receipt ol address'

Conflicting Reports Reach the Market 
of the Growing Crops—Week’s 

Visible Supply.

ASSETS eiceed 72

A. M. CAMPBELL
18 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Tsleshflss Matin 2.351Richelieu A Ont......................... 73 70
Twin City, id.'...............  114 US 114
Win. Elec., id... 171 16714 17ft 167
Toronto Ry...............  106 106 11)6% 103%
Kao Paolo, id.... 134% 134 130% 135%

do. bonds ................... 03% ... 93% ...
Dom. Coal com... 80% 70% 80% 70%

do. bonds.............. 00% 100% 00% Wabash common ....
Dom. Steel com.. 22% 22% 23 22% do. preferred ..................
N. 8. Steel com.. 53% 53% ... 54 Inlon Paelfie ................
Lake of Woods..............  06 102 ... do. preferred ...........
Crow's Nest Coal. 360 ... 350 ... United States Steel .
British Can., id.............  102 ... 102 do. preferred ..........................
Can. Landed, id............
Can. Per., id....................
Canadian 8. tc L............
Cent. Can. Loan.............
Dom. 8. A !.. id............
Haro. Proc., id..............
Huron A Erie. id. ...
Imperial LAI...............

Manitoba Loan..............
Toronto Mort., id. ...
Toronto 8. * L...............
London Loan ..................
Ontario L. A D..............

AlMiLiuaJsRviapanas. Edward Csomth
C. K. A. Goldman.

»an Oat Oats are quoted at 45c, highWorld Otilce.
Wcdneeday Evening, July 5.

Liverpool wheat futuree closed to-day un
changed to %d lower than yesterday, and 
coru futures Id to l%d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed 2c lower 
than on Saturday; July coru %c higher and 
July oat* %c lower.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.iali freights. The Pounders' Share leeue of

Douglas, Lacey 4 Co’s. Goldfield 
Mining Preposition

st 71-3 cents 1» about exhausted. 
Those Wishing to set in on the Ground Floor, 

phone or wire at our expense.

Cota—American, 62e for No. 8 yellow, on 
trtek yt Toronto.

PeaL^Peaa. 70e~to 71c, high freight for 
milling1.

If wild %F 
clear, ' \

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKER#
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Bnlldiag. 

TORONTO.

...20% 20%

1*101 LITER WEAKNE88 41%'.'.133 133
...100% 100%

34%.. 34%
..106% 108%
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nd ex
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Bye—Quoted at about 60c outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X„ 43c.

Bren—City mills quote bran at $15, and 
shorts at $17 to $18.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bag» and 84.00 In I 
barrels.-car lota on track, at Toronto; local 
lota, 25c higher.

Toronto Smear Mserkets.
St. Ltwreoce engers ere quoted is fol

low1»: Granulated. 85.15, and No. 1 yellow. 
84.63. These prices are for delivery here; 
car lota 5c les».

Douglas, Lacey & Co.Car lota at Chicago: Wheat, 88; contract,
Ex- 34; estimated, 13; coru, «38, 667, «45; oat»,

460, 146, 177.
*Vtt. car receipts: Duluth, 3 day», to

day 4li, last wee it 1, laaL year o'J; Jl 
apullA, 3tti, 78, »12; Chicago, o*, 1, Si 

Chicago: buow, who la traveling iu the 
Northwest, send# very unfavorable repwta 
saying cviitlnivua la worse tuau year ago at 
this time.

Chicago: Jones issued a detailed report 
this iLoiimig iu regard to the spring wucat 
condition, saying mat it is sort and yel
low auu. In suai»v to sutler from black vust 
later on.

\\ asningtoii—Weekly crop summary : New York Grslm and Produce.
Spring wucat has advanced rapidly tnru- New York. Julv 3.—Flour—Receipts. .11 - 
oat tile spring wucat region and continue# M2 barrels; exports 3«13 barrels; sales 
in piuuithing condition, .some rust, now- 7200 barrels. Harley—Steady and quiet!
ever, ig. reported from Sontnvrn poittou and Rye Flour—Steady. Corn meal—Firm. Bar
on the lowlands. In Minnesota there Is a ley—Dull.
tenet hey to i«>agv. Abe crop atso vuutluuv* Wheat—Receipts, 44,200 bushels; sales, 
m tine condition in the North l'acinc Coast 4,900 000 bushels futures. Spot easy; No.
except in the Willamette Valley, .vüere ~ red, $1.07 elevator; No. 2 red, fl.UtiV4,
aphides are unusually numerous. Winter f.o.b. afloat; No. l northern, Duluth, ,
wluat harvest is well advanced in the $1.23U f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard, Manitoba,
uorti eiu portion of the belt and Is prac- $1-12, f.o.b. afloat At first stronger on re I 

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO dnished In Illinois, Missouri and POJJ» or heavy rains In the northwest and
rmf k irTruAvrv , hhistern Kansas. Rain has caused injury bullish private advices, wheat turned weak

Niagara. to grain in shock Iu Texas, Tennessee ;.ud on. the weekly crop bulletin. This failed >
23 (a. 115 ■ I misted Securities, limited. Confédéré- Kentucky. to confirm damage reports and caused heavy j

:—------------------t*on *;“c Building, furnish the following The \\ inntpeg Commercial say hf. The unloading, under which price# broke 3c a
Dbm Steel. H notât Ions for stocks not listed on Toronto spring wheat < rup In ihv Dakotas, Mimic- **“»hel. closing lV^c to 2%c net lower. July ‘

Htock Exchange : * ta. Manitoba, and the Canadian North- to, Sept. 91%c to j
• 'r.— «rf*.’ B,d »« generally In high condition. There 2*2°. °2c; Dec. 91% to 94%e, closed i

— Dunlop Tire Co.........................82.00 .... has been almost too much rainfall during 91 *c-
rtiSST T<i#1,me .........................??*S5 J,,no* a,id tbere home damage by that. iei/îoï”"wR<‘w<‘l.pt*’ bushels; exports,
stnxTLiLn RÊni,.........................\\o‘0o liîîï! ?u ,uw lauds, especially In the Red nal*ê- W.W bushel* fn-
nâmwlffiîrnL......................132SS H,ler 'alley; but uu tile great rolling tl,reej, b™,hel» «P°t- Spot «toady ; :

^r .̂............................... ,15^ prairie laud» to the westward wnero tbe emi *• *2%c. elevator, and «2%e. f.o.li.,
V?J'JiLT' * LonD ........................... T-»> la lighter, tbe rainfall ha* not been *o No 2 yellow, 6*%e: No. 2 white. S«e
W..F..I...................................... of “W- "'"1 the condition» have been a Unit d“lft all day, hot
a.Vn..M ...........................................(iu. 'no ld,'ul »P to tfll* date. Drier and warmer “ ,nd7, ?,,h the we«t. elo«lng half a een-
Whlte nlîlr'......................................... 'no went he i I» now needed, but with normal ,,"lî 5,^' ,to 61 Vie. closed
White Bear  ................................. fw weather during July and August a y real c- Dp<*. dosed 57

--------------------! Aurora Extension »10 .07 crop will result. Oats—Receipts. 167.400 bushels; spot firm;
STÆ ' k"Tf^TvrSerl'p.' Rie. - IftovS 8toppan?.”^21 “''mcHndiT-streef■

175 (n 13H% Stratton» Independence.. 2.80 2.55 ~h_ ........____ $3.66 a eked
to 136%, sterling Aurora...............................08 .06 ™ f KiUP'y. Mola««e,-Qnlet.

____________ L- Mexican Development ... .08 .05 rp. This wk. Last wk. Year ego. Coffee—Spot Rio stead v; No 7 Invoice
Aurora Cons.........................................20 .16 arli^bo mlWn qul*t: Cordova. l«r* to 13c. '

cc rn, bu..... 3,5.19,000 2,0*17,000 6,2< <,«XK> Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining 3%c* cen-
°«t?. b0 •• 7.22UX») 11,850.0.8) 4.3to,(ft.) trlfngal, 06 teat. 4%e; molaiie» sugar 'sat?-

The visible supply of wheat *how» a de- re6ned steady. * . % •
crease for the week of 1.114,00ft bushel», 
corn, an Increase of 652.000 bushel*, and 
oat* an Increase of ,371,(88) hnshols.

A year ago the visible wheat decreased 
for the week 507,000 bushels, visible con 
!m ii need 843,000 huahele, and visible oat* 
dttrtcued 431,000 Unahel».

Leading Wheat Markets.
July Sept. Dec.

. .80.96'/, 80.02 $0.01%
. 0.00% ..............................
.. 1.11 % 0.87% ....
.. 0.1)1% 0.80% 0.86
.. 1.08% 0.03% 0.80%

Kt. Louie .................... 0.84% 0.44% 0.80

BT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Ilift 116
Standard (tack and Mlalag 

change.
126 126
121% 121%Quotations Open Higher at Hew 

York and Are Followed by 
Local Issues.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING 
Phone M. 1442Metropolitan Bank .............

Sovereign Bank .......................
Crown Bank ..............................
Home Life ..................................
Colonial Loan Sc Inv. Co..
Canadian Rlrkbeck .............
Dominion Permanent .... 
Toronto Roller Bearing ..
W. A. Rogers prof..................
City Dairy pref.........................
International Coal St Coke
Carter Crome pref.................
Rambler Cariboo....................
C. G. V. 8. ..................................
Vnited Typewriter Co. .. 
California & N. Y. Oil.
War Eagle .......... ..............
Centre Star ......................
8t. Eugene .........................
White Bear .........................

- j North Star .........................
Aurora Consolidated ..

39** Vixnaga ................................
39Y* -------

170 17f« BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & COAsked.
.. 195

Bid. TORONTO.7i» 70
mue118 118 13Ô STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hxoùang*
184 iiô181 FOR 8ÂLE10070 70 16H119 119 773 740ÏOO97 34 Melinda St

Mr2.<7Z.,i,ecaj,2.” th* E;w Terk. Chi-as*.Montreal and Toronto Bxefcx***

94 10 Henderson Roller Bearing, $43.00 
1 Dunlop Tire Co., $82.00 

lOOO Homes take Extension, 15c

Or. 9r, 84
107 ^ 107*4 1300 800W’orld Office.

Wednesday Evening, July 5. 
Under the leadership of the financial in-

130 130 24695
'to112 112

120 120 Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEDERATION LIEE BUILDING

Phone M. 1806.

24 20 Mexican Electrical
•...and....

Rio Janeiro

taresta, lovai necinlUea name Into stronger 
prominence to-day. Tbe change from yes
terday. while thoroly unexplainable, was 
entirely satislaciory to bolder, and to Boor 
trader», wuu nave grown weary of waiting 
iur a ifiOauer movcuieui. Dome encourage-
liiqnt was lent to the nee by a turtoer open- Railway Earning*.

AV0UI- uet- »527'8,x); deCTM“-

înarkvt BrmJr feï'A «fô $SRSZ T« A.
auu uro.vr. were more freely patroo.aeo uu lnct^"r ' M y' *-Ve,'°"r>' J5 to or,

waa ‘condued to^tto'vv1 iIiTVm IftTn*^ Volorado Southern, fourth week. Increase,----------------------
*as counuea to mice issues—oao 1 auio, ggn ai?*»- *j0 month inerpax» ir>i x>4t' 1 Tor Rvvencral Electric auu Toronto Electric. Ue- mt lucrea™ 8471 910 ' 1 ' 25 « 1(«
apectaoâe advances were scored u> each ot a ,: Jî?ré a fSrth iïïk’ ln(.PM1Ub «m : U
lusae iu the shape ot 3% point# by Toronto gm-' do month ^do '
Electric, 2% points in^ao raulo, and 2* ^ “ÏÏ sb74 MO ' ^ I
point# iu General Electric, bao t aulo uiuue * • increase,
a new ulgn level. Tue controlling tactor 0 w
in taib i##ue seem# to be a promise from eiree*.
the lu#ide that a declaration of a dividend Marshall, Spader Sc Co, wired J. v- 
at tne rate oi 10 i>er cent, will be made King Edward Hotel, at the close Of Ji

’ ror tne current quarter. The balance ot lhLF)ar*et.: 
the market was arm but uy no uieuu# The stock market was much broader :o- 
broad, and .cervely responded to tue im- d*T- MUD transaction» which promise to 
provement in the pucew ol tne loree leadv*#, e*£**d any session of the recent past, 
investment snares scarcely figured In the . The ??a5are °* thc trading was In Kei d- 
market at an. Towards the ciose tbeie ! *“*• which sold at 106, while moot active 
wa# a desire shown to secure prouts, wit# •took# secured new high levels for tne 
the usual result of reducing quotations movement before evidence of realising a id

* pressure of selling orders caused an cas er 
tone to the list-

The Influence# of to-day were mainly f; v- 
orable. which Included a government crop ^ 
weekly report at noon and lower commodi
ty markets.

Engagement of gold was reported :or 10 
Thursday's steamer, and two small bank 
failures In Indiana were reported, but the 
market gave no indication of professional 
heed to these Incidents.

There was evidence of pressure on B. It.
T., following early strength, and this *las 
Imparted to the list during tbe late trading 
of the day.

The government weather and crop repirt 
to-day was favorable for all crops, and 
particularly so of the corn crop.

The harveet of winter wheat has been 
nearly concluded, and spring wheat has id- to-day :
va need rapidly In condition. L *'• R...................................

There la nothing ln the present situation Montreal Railway ... 
to warrant more than a casual reaction in Detroit Railway .....

^ • • • values of tbe security Hat. Dominion «teel .............
Demand for steel rails unprecedented »t It Is quite possible that moderate accuom- Twin City .........................

fhiu time of year. latlons have been made among operators Richelieu ............................
• • s willing to accept profits at to-day's high Montreal L., H. Sc P.

Washington talks of re-enacting Bpaniah level, and that an Incentive has been fmjnd Sov* Bcot.a Bteel ...
war stamp taxes. In a rather wider difference of opinions re- Jfackay preferred ....

es# gardlng general crop results, than hereto- ; Mackay common
Any loss of currency by the banks will ‘ore prevailed. -------

be offset by receipts of new gold. Then, too, the buying Monday and to-cl ay i —Morning Kales.--- r
• # • has been largely of the covering variety, Montreal Bank-8 at 232, 2 at 232%. Cotto» Gossip.

Eastern manufacturers are now asking and tb* “«rket lacked this support uf er Telephone—« at 152. Marshall. Spader Sc Co. wired J. G.
no premium on steel plates. * th* early strength this morning. Detroit Railway—25 at 93%. 25 at 93%, Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close

« • • The late trading gave evidence of some ât 1*1%. 100 #t 93%, 30 at 93%, 15 ot of the market to-day :
One million dollars sold ensaeed hurried selling and liquidation. In the àb- ?2%« JM>..at 93%- 5 at «3% î «witch, 50 at New York. July 5.—A further exhibition
une million aouars gold engaged. sence of any special cause for serious jle- 101; Ogilvie pref., rights, 27, 6, 3, 15 at 7. of strength was marked In the cotton mar-
The hank# har/mJt siîiniw th» .„h pression. It is possible the decline this frf- ^ »t 7%. 5, 2 2, 31, 31, 28 at 7. * ket to-day. The market reflects a consen-

trMsurv ïinre Frtdîî1 *130'000 to tbe eab* ternoon resulted from a consideration jof Textile preferred—i« ft ,85 «7 gt 85. sus of opinion that the crop has stood still
treasury since Friday. " >Ald exports and the flotation of the large Hocbelaga Bank—10 àt 13u%. since the 1st of June, with certainty in

» * ,. „ „ Japanese loan announced to-day. , General Electric—-100 at 147%. change of Importance for the better.
Record broken on Brooklyn Rapid Tran- > Ennis 4 Stoppant wired to J. L Mitchell. Montreal Railway—21 at 222. On the announcement of the report M011-/.?****• f **«*m*m* that M*Ki»non Bnfldlng : ’ H ' ’ I N. 8. 8tecl_50 at 23%. day very heavy realizing took place, ont

1,600,000 fares were collected. The market to-day has been active with Twin City—380 at 114. since that time new buyers have taken the
... , „ A m * m. some advances In sto<rk*, the floating sup- ! Dominion Steel—35 at 22%.

— Missouri Pacific and other roads In Wê% tflyûpt which la comparaflvety limited and : Twin City rights—10, 10 at %.
ern Trunk Line Association agree to restoif % ifl| other advances thru the list, many of i Havana Electric—100 at 15%. 
rates on wire and steel products, affecting which however, were not sustained ln face Toronto Railway—5 $t 105%.
planta of Colorado Fuel St Iron. of considerable profit-taking. Late advice* Montreal Power—3 at 92.

• • • state that, except In Americans, there has Dominion Coal bonds—$20,000 at 99%.
been some depression at London and Her- Halifax Railway—1 at 102. 
lln, owing to the announcement of the new ^ —Afternoon Sales
Japanese loan add tbe weakness developing «« »t 86.
In the Paris market, which Is the storm cen- <^<>*1—100 »t 80.
tre for most of political complication# now' Steel—130 at 23, 125 at 22%, 75 at 22%.
engaging the attention of Europe. , The ; Twin City—KX) at 114%, 1 at 115. 
government report on cotton, while, per- Detroit—10 at 93%. —
haps, assigned undue Importance, owing to Toledo—100 at 34%. 10 at 35.
the recent excited rise ln cotton and the £• **. R —50 at 152%.
private expert reports on wheat have had Bell Telephone—50 at 152%.
some adverse Influence, altho the weekly Montreal Cotton—154 at 115.
bureau report does not contain anything Power—100 at 92. 25 at 91%.
alarming relative to these commodities. Not Textile bonds—200 at 90%.
much attention was paid to tbe rather Im- Textile^ pref.—25 at 87.
portant report regarding negotiations by N. 8. Steel—125 at 54.
the Pennsylvania and Vanderbilt Interests; 
with view of securing the new Gould lines, 
forming a link of the Atlantic seaboard out
let. It Is expected that Missouri Pacific 
gross earnings will show marked Improve
ment after the middle of this month. The 
course of prices In view of strongly favor
able conditions, with which we enter the 
first half of the new fiscal year, seems des
tined to be upward. We favor purchases 
on a recession. "

Charles W. Glllett to J. Melady, Board of 
Trade Building :

The market was full of neutral features, 
which made It look as If an effort was being 
made by tbe holders of stocks. Including 
many large pools? to not only mark prices 
up. hut to create a broad market on which 
to distribute their long stocks. Erie* were 
again well bought, and probably have a 
better chance for improvement than some 
other rails. Union Pacific 
by the same people as last week. There 
was a large amount of profit-taking, as was 
expected, and prices eased off In conse
quence. but held better than wa* expected.
I look for some further decline before pur
chase* will again be ln order.

Ritchie Sc Co. to W. McMillan ;
The stock market developed an unexpect

ed measure of strength in first half or the 
day, and Ignored the heavy tone of the Lon
don market, moderate amount of foreign 
selling and a sharp advance In grain prices \Jt AN.
In the earl ytradlng. A sensational upward m Central 
movement In R. G. was followed by aggres- k L. 8. W.
Hire buying of Bt. Paul. Union Pacific,
Southern Pacific, N. Y. C., Illinois Central.
Amalgamated Copper, T. C. I., Sugar and 

In the. afternoon the buying 
exhausted, and 

the market became reactionary. The early 
advance In a majority of stocks was lost, 
and quite a number sold under closing 
prices of Monday. , The reaction I* regard
ed with favor, as the market has been ad-

95
—Morning Sales 

Kao Paolo. 
75 fi 134% 

275 g 135 
30 <3 134% 
50 <& 134% 
75 <8 135% 
25 (p 135% 
25 £ 135% 
25 (Q 136 
50 <n 136% 

190 W 136% 
25 61 137 
73 <0 136% 

100 <il 136%

11
Ontario.
1 el- mi4 
1 fa iso

Gen. Elec. 
180 @ 147% 
25 (a 147% 
70 <& 147% 
30 <U 147 % 
10 (n 148% 
5 <& 148%

5 4

a TORONTO.61L cedar 
f* land 
lentlful 

places 
hiahoff*

|ate* to

puni», 
Is gum

45 32
24 20

Commerce. 
30 <£ 165%

CHARTERED BANKS.34 Electrical and Municipal Bonds Deal» la.47 44
H. O'HARA & CO4

Brit. Am. 
10 @ 00 6 • 1

30 Toronto Street, Toron tow "*
Write for particulars.

Deposit
Your
Savings In
THE

Mackay. .: S-
25

73•10

COMMISSION ORDERS.
■xeeuted on B échangés o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York ;
JOHN STARK & CO*

Members et Toronto Stock Exekanee

fnJÎSi *D2 26 Toronto St.

1 N. 8. SteelII M% METROPOLITAN
BANK

Capital Paid Up, 61,000,000 
Reserve Fund - $1,000,000

C.P.R.
: s it uni t $5$•„w38%

per M. 

lo wish 
lb now 
ire are
re. In V 
i Mexl- < |

never j I

275
Twin City. 

100 e 11414
War Basle. 

1000 @ 20 8.P. bonds, 
room u 04 

L.of Wood». 83091) to, 04 
30 fe 100

I 1U%

STOCK BROKER». BTC.•Preferred.
—Afternoon Sale».— 

Toronto. C.P.R.
7 H 220 10 & 13114

Dom. Steel 
23 <0. 22%

Gen. Elev.
BO H 140'/,

>V’|Î4^i
Tor. Elec. 
23 to 13d'/, 
26 IQ. L36 
73 <n 15614 
30 to 136% 

5 1% 157 
25 ft 135%

■y one A

which Mcssul Ennis A Stoppant, McKinnon 
Bnlldlngyreport the close on Japanese bonus 
as lollowa : per cent»., tilt*; 6 per
cent»., nrst series, iuu%; b per ueuu., wc- 
end series, 00.

The London A Par"» Exchange, Limited, 
London. England, eablee It. branch on n e, 
34 Victoria street, Toronto, a. follows ; Jo
hannesburg Investment., 2%; Kaffir Con
sols, 13-16; East Hand, 7%; t-ust Hand Ex
tension. 2 1-16; Salisbury Buildings, 17; Ea- 
peranxa, 1%; Camp Bird, il 13s.

Anthracite trade*»*the,

Generil demand'fo* stocks In tbe loan 
crowd.

Bituminous coal *q"ulct, 

unchanged.

Roproeented ln Canada toy
common to good. SPADER & PERKINS(a 40

hs now 
is the 

blation. 
\ 30,000 
bortinft

Twin City. . _
10(i @ 114% I Home-stake Ext.

__- Osaee Petroleum
8t. Engene .... 
Centre Star ... 
W. A. Roger» .

Members
EW TORE STOCK BXOHANOB 

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB 
Orde 1er Investment Securities executed 
o». h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
J. G. BEATY,
Hamilton Office:

15Ter. Ry. 
23 to 106 .14Can. Per. 

30 ft 127 .50 .43X.8. eteel. 
78 ft 34 
10 ft 34%

.40 .33---------- ----------- 8.P. bonds.
N.8. bonds. 1000 ft 03% 

8300 ft 110---------- ---------
. 03 00 ACTIVE MINING 

STOCKS
Cheese Board*.

Woodstock, July 5.—There were 670 eol- 
or«l cheese boarded; 0%c bid: no sale., 
, 5.—Seventeen fartorlr.
,2îïded,ho™, all colored; 0%e bid; 
1600 sold. Buyer» : Miller, Benson, 8ex- 

Bailey, Morgan. McCaw.
Stirling July 3—One thousand and alxty- 

8ve boarded; all sold at 0 ll-16c.

cea the j l 
ktheae ^ 
\s very *3

Can. lAnd. 
21 ft 116

Price of OIL
Plttabnrg, July 5.—OH closed at $1.27. BOUGHT AMD SOLD 

Cash or payment. Inquiries promptly eaiwered.Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, July 5.—Closing quotations . ,, *w 'ork Cot,“f'

Rl,l Marshall. Hpadrr A Co.. King Edward 
132% Hotel, report the following flnetnatlon* In

*“14 N>W Y°rk “rSK. 'm"h.: LO- C. -e SCdt'*?! /

I Jnly ..........................10.63 10.60 10..'iA 1-1» Duluth ....
fig? August .................. 10.32 10.60 10.52 - 10.60 Detroit ....

• September . ...ln.m 10.6» 10.45 to. 17 Mlnneapoll*
oiTL üi». October .......10.64 ~~I0,85 10.54 16,85

33% January ................10.84 10.97 10.68 10.69
Cotton spot dosed quiet, 30 point* higher.

Middling Uplands. 11.10c; do., Gulf, 11.33c.
Sale», none.

! Manager
8» ft. James st aSTEVENS & CO.timber

living .. *52%

Victoria St., Toronto.with conditions J Canadian Bearing»—Bid. too National 011 6 
500 National Oil Com.—joc. 

1000 Aurora, ltd. 800 An Ext—8. 500 Canadian 
0»»*e—10. too Viinasa—IL Also California and 
New York Oil-40. United Tooopeh-7». Cali- 
lornia Monarch Oil— 10c. Midway Goldneld—ft.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
46 6#ed«tir Bldg., flgmllle*. Out.. Canada

Chleaato Markets.
^U'thfie.tti

t»<toj°, UI“ °n ,be Chlc,e° Board of Trad*

Wheat—
July .. „.. 9314 9314
?>Pt..... ftl 91 87%

coVr-....... 40 80 ** ««

July 1. ... 3514 3614 53% 55%
Kept.. 5414 53% 54% 55

Oa^a—... 40V‘ 4°* 41,V4

Jnly... 3214
8ept.. 3114

Pork—.............  31îi «

July .. ..12.57 12.57 12.32 12.57 
Sept .. ..13.00 18.00 12.77 12.82 

Ribs —
July .. .. 7.63 7.65 7.60 7 60

LaS/d— " " 7 7 05 7 80 7 80

July .. .. 7.22 7.22 7.15 7.15
Sept .. .. 7.43 7.45 7.32 7.32

«%
2214

p-e. preferred—!.00.

CUSTOM HOUSE RROKHtU,114
72 70%

ROBINSON A HEATHio- M Open. High. Low. Close. CUSTOM Mouse BROKERS, 
14 MellBitm lireet. Tafsats,

78% 72%
-. 40 *U% 00% 90%B(Cd| t* oi fann produre were 20 loads 

of hay. and 1 loud of straw.
Hvy—Twenty loads sold .it $9 to $10 per 

ton for timothy and $8 to $9 for mixed.
Ktiaw—One load sold at $10 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Price* easy at $8.75 to $9 

per cwt,
Grain—

Wheat, white, bnsh..........$1 00 to $1 92
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Parley bush. ............
Ohts, bush ..................
Means, bush................
Rye. bush........................
Peas, bush......................
Buckwheat, hush. ..

Hay end Straw—
Hay. per ton........................... $7 00 to $10 00
Ktraw, loose, per ton .. « 00
Straw, per ton ...................lo ue

Fruits and Vegetables__
Potatoes, per bag.$0 tin to $0 75
Cnbltaffe, per doz ...... 0 40 0 75
Beets, per bag .......................0 60
Caul .flower, per dozen .. 1.50 
Red carrot*, per hag.
Kelery. per doz ..........
Parsnips, pen bag ...
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring, chickens, per lb.$0 20 to $0 25 
Chickens, last year's ... $ 12 $ 14
Old fowl, lb.............
Spring ducks, lb .
Turkeys, j»er lb .

Hairy Prodne 
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Eggs, new-laid, doz 

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50
&hi.nm1.“r«ch ' Wt |oO *4° 2? Corn—The favorable weather and large 
Mutton Itoht' cwt "" gai ft îS reçe'pta (W3 car», led to some speculative
Mutton' bcavv cwt.......... 7 (ï fi U) wl'!n*' b,,t c»* buyer» were In evidence

Vcaia prime cwt "" 8 00 I S \nd er-OD '°“nd ‘hat the greater portion ofveal*: -f.. “.T. ewi': : : : I m ? m ' •r'JS' 'p‘*cort ;,nd

Charlottetown. P.E.I., July 5. — The Drewed bog*' cwt............. 8 75 0 00 ) Early sellers tnnied buyer», Vrmlng^t'he
i1îy« ! meeting of the National Council of Wo- „„,,„rrr „ „„, , .. market. Vrlcea seem high, but with for-

1*1% ]*}.% : men closed with the election of theee ” 1 R DlCE WHOLESALE. elgn markets strong and our own stock» so
113% 113% officers- „ . . , . r______ _____ I m all, selling I* rather risky.
102% w% nHo7' Preeident-Her Excellency the ^ay.^ieS^c^ *ot,*gton!*? M *°.™ «.nn^o'toeTull Me grwud^J

20% 20% Counteae of Grey. Straw, baled, car lota ton. 6 23 6 30 to.r.tecrt ponenmntion by «T ,
X^re8ident-Mr8- Th°mp80n' 8t' Joh"’ Bu«er. dairy, lb roll. .... 0 15 0 17 relatlytor C SSfv'Zd toi’.m/ th'.t

ÎM14 if ^ Advisory president - The Countess B mlr, tabs U . . ! ! ! ! 0 to 0 to "" crmKUS°™* ^ '»*

120% 130% of Aberdeen. Butter, creamery. Ih. rolls. 0 19 0 21 Provisions—This market was very heavy
87% 87% | Hon. vice-presidents—The wives of Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18 0 1» on the steady accumulation of stock» nar
»» «» I the lieutenant-governors of the pro- Batter, taken*, tub ................ 0 13 0 14 ,l(-„Urly lard, of witoh the w<î,Td%' in"-
21* vinces. Eggs, new lsld, doz.............0 17 ply la now 427,000 tierce*, against .mi 13 a

.42., ,42,, I Elected vice-presidents — Lady Lfiu- Honej, per lb...........................  0 08 0 09 year ago, and an average of 242,806 for
178% lto 4 rler Lady Taylor, Mrs. W. E. San- ------ „ »ve years.

V.l ford. __ Hldes awd Tallow. Enrl» A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell,
rZ ^ Provincial vice-nreeident* __ \Ir«« Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter St McKinnon Building:

14074 ivy iso liai/ ' Aichibald Halifax Ladv Tillev St' « *-0<’ Fcst Front-street, Wholesale Deal- Wheat—From tho color of the reports re-:: liïâ lee% tof 167% ^nT^ASnMS'Jn: Tn*Iow."etc!  ̂ ^ ^ S^ftfng'Tw^

Teia* Pacific ' 34% 34% 34%*"34? Ewen ^randon’^Mre"o^C Edwirto '"‘tocted hldca. No, 1 steer» ............8° 10 era were endeavoring to make a market
ro.kf.r ® .......... ?ov înv ?ov to*1 Ï1, ' .BrandoD.' ^,rR p' Edwards, iP,,„., ted hides. No. 2 ateers.................. 0 00 upon which to unload and they were .mite
WjV>88orér................. iov low 12î* h,i‘ Macleod, N.W.T., Mrs. McLagan, Van- Inspected hides. No. 1 cow*...................... 0 00% n.cctssful. Some of the reports went so

do pref. ............. 40% 4ft% 40% to% | couver, B.C. Inspected holes. No. 2 cows ..... ...............o ft«% far as to claim total dewrnction and -pen
Mi' K * T...............  £& a- --------------------------------------- . f Cmnitry holes, flat, at . 80 06% to 80 08% ed the market n full cent higher with a

do. pref. ............ «414 «-'% 6414 6 15-Day Seashore Eiennlan. Calfskin* No. 1, selected.............  . .. -
Am! SmeHera, id. wT Ito 1H% m% I Atlantic CHy Cape May via Lehigh DvMn. No. l.mlected.cch 0 M
Amal. Copper .... 82% 83% K 82 Valley R R. Tuesday, July 11th. lie- ,„Xkns ...................................
Car Foundry .......... 33% 33% 33% 85% keta only 810 00 round trip from Sus- p21, "

... . Pressed Car ........... 40 40% 30% 30% pension Bridge. Niagara Falls. All t'c- ilorlK, hides
vsnclng too rapidly to meet the views of ! Locomotive .............. 40% 40% 48% 48% ket8 vla Philadelphia. Call at L. V- Horsehair
«ïï'UiwrJS1^‘«hbk m„ch'V;tr»S5*C»n2 1»^.| R City Passenger Office. 10 King-street "mow. rendered
that pries* will go back much farther, and Soi. American ... 99% 100 90 fa «^9^ p-yfn_ narticniars Wool unwashedon recession* we favor purchases of the C. F AI................. 46% 47% 45% 45% ■ Ea£t' tor particular»-________________________ , wool, unwasnea .
active standard atoeke. T., C. A 1......... 8014 02 88% SR% ! “

Slnss ........................... 83% 86% 83% 85
Republic Steel ... 20 20% 10% 111%

do. pref.................. 80% 81 80% 80%
Steel ............... 33% 3.1% 32% 32%

do. pref..................100% 101% 00% 100
do. bond» ........... 04% 04% 04% 04%

R. R. T........................ 72% 73 71% 71%
Metropolitan .......... 130% 130% 128% 128% ,
M. 8. Y........................ «4% 84% 82% 83% i
Twin City ...............114 114% 114 114%
People's Gas .......... 1(«% 106% 103 105%
N v Gas ...............  101 101% 101 , 101
w, vr......................... 03% ...
Robber ...................... 41% 41%
Pactor Mall ............ 44% 44%
Gen. Electric .... 177 178
Col. Southern .... 27% 27%
Atlantic Coast ... 164
North Pacific ... ISO 180
Wool ......................... 37% 38%
Foundry ............... 10% 10%

do. pref.................. 30 30% 30 30
Ry Springs .......... 33% 34% 31% 34

gales to noon, 400,200; totsl, 1,074,too.

87%

MORTGAGE LOANS
ONTARIO POWER COMPANY8» On Improved City Property

M Is was! car rt to rales.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0NBRID8E

10 Wellington St Weak ...
§ (Niagara Falla.)

32%
32%

32% 32%

xxxx 31% First Mortgage tx Sinking Fend 
Odd Bonds. DUB IMS,

31%
. 1 00 1 02

0 00
0600 78 

0 49 Bonded debt $71.66 per electric bone power 
—"tOsCCO horse power sold for 50 years. 

Price par sad interest

• io0 491/3
1 000 90place of those willing to take profits, and, 

while very largely speculative, the market 
•till shows a good tone, with early spring 
options passing the lie level.

Tuesday’s weather map wa* not unfavor
able, temperatures and rainfall being mode
rate.

To-day's map was about tbe same, and 
the forecast for to-night and to-morrow is 
for shower* and thunderstorms over scat
tered area* tbruout the belt.

The government report to-day for the 
week states that the crop ha* made good 
growth, but Is in need of sunshine and < ul- 
tl vat ion. Boll weevil and other peats are 
active in Louisiana.

Speculation can in a great degree fore
stall the effect of natural influence*, and 
at the present time the market 1* so largely 
speculative that the effect of the sharp ad
vance and the recent character of the trad
ing must be taken seriously into considera
tion.

It will require a very broad speculative 
movement to permanently advance prices at 
this time, unless crop damage becomes 
more serious.

I 0 75
0 72

. 0 5068
OSBORNE 4. FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West
Members Toronto Slock Exchange.

Washington.—The Spring Valley National 
Bank of Spring Valley, III., capital $50.000, 
and the First National Bank of Toluca, III., 
capital $100,000 have closed. The suspen
sion Is due to failure of the First National 
Bank of Topeka.

It Is generally * believed 
Bros, have been distributing large buying 
orders In Reading common to-day. Edward 
Wassermann continues to talk very bullish, 
ly on the stock, and predicts that It "will 
sell above 150 in the near future.—News.

Two of the four open hearth furnaces of 
the N. 8. Steel Company st Sydney Mines 
were lighted on Saturday, and the first pro
duct of steel will likely be secured this 
week. For the present only Ingot steel will 
be produced.

The output from the Dominion Coal Com
pany’s colllerlee for the month of June was

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market;

Whtut

N. B. DARRELL,les BROKER.
STOCgS, BONDS. GRAIN AND FgO VISIONS. 

Correspondent W.W. MURRAY,67 Wall St-, N.Y
8 Colborne Street. Phene H 5008

—An airan?e of 3 cents a bushel 
on the Minneapolis curb before our opening 
was very contusing to the trade, as the 
weather map was mo-e favorable and Liv
erpool wa» lower with world's shipments, 
showing the enormous total of 13 million 
bushels.

It soon became evident, however, that 
Wheat was for sale at anything over 90c 
for September and after some rally on the 
decif ase of 1,114,000 bushels ln the visible 
selling became g’ner.il and the market turn
ed very weak. Some pressure was felt from 
offerings of new wheat, for which there was 
but a poor demand.

While there baa been heavy liquidation to
day we think the market I» still over bought 
and with good weather apt to sell still low-

23Ô 
O 70 
1 00

SPECIAL OFFERINGSanada . 0 60 
. 0 80
. X) 75 
. 2 00

Wassermann
---- IN-----

CENTRE STAR 
WAR EAGLE 
8T. EUGENE
Colonial loan a in. co.

List your stocks with us

SOVEREIGN BANK,

CROWN BANK,

METROPOLITAN BANK, 

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN, 

COLONIAL INVESTMENT LOAN, 

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT. 

MEXICAN LIGHT AND POWER. 

Securities bought and sold.

WEST Phene Main 2766.. U 10 
. 0 15 
. 0 14 FOX $ ROSS,o'isNew York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader St Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

. .$0 15 to $0 20 

.. 0 18
Standard Stock Exchange Elder.

TORONTO0 22 Established 1887d • e •
0pe53 Hlftî%L<53 CM% Metal Market.

i03% & ib ib

82 02% Firm. Tin-Firm; Straits, 830.65 to $31;
52 52 | spelter quiet.
45% 46%
82

Chesapeake ....
Norfolk .................
Reading ...............

do. 2nd pref. 
0. A W. .. 4,..
Erie .........................

do. 1st pref.. 
do. 2nd pref.

N. Y. C...................
Pend Central .
B. A O. .................
Atchison ..............

er. FREE—THE MINING HERALDge; in fact a record-breaker, totaling 
333,926 tons, distributed as follows : 
minion. No. 1. 53,250 tons; Dominion, No. 
2. 58,826 tons: Dominion, No. 3 35,949; 
Caledonia, 53,707; reserve 74,700; Hub, 16,- 
038; International, 20,477; total, 333,926 
tons. Shipments totaled 332,285 for the 
month.

Do- Dealer in Investment 
Securities,

64 St. Francois Xavier St„ Montreal

NORRIS P.BRYANT,Leading mining end financial paper. 
News fri»m all mining districts. Most re
liable information regarding mining, nil in
dustriel, principal companies, etc. No In- 
veetor should be without It. Will send all 
months free. Branch A. L. Wiener & Co., 
73 end 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Yearaley, Toronto, Ont., Mana
ger. Main 3200.

02 02%
53% 63% 

47%47PRICE. N. C. W. Officers.82% 83 
73% 74 

147% 140% 
142% 143% 
114% 114% 
85% 85% 

102% 102% 
20% 21 

132% 152%

82
ICE. 72% 72%

FOR8ALE

5 Shares Union Stock Yards
• . •

•eet. London (evening).—On the curb Ameri
cans were the strong feature but closed 
somewhat below best prices. " Good arhl 
trage buying In Reading and Erie. Other 
departments continued to sag owing to ab
sence of public support. Rio Tlnto held 
Its gain and closed 62%. Japanese I ««lies 
a shade off from the early figures. Russian 
Imperial, fours strong ou Improving peace 
grospects, and closed at net gain of % to

rf:# do.
eet West, Paying6 par cant, dividends.C. G.

C. P. R...............
8. 8. Marie pr
Union ..................

do. convert. 
Denver pref. ., 
Mo. Pacific ...

do. pref. ...
Kt. Paul .............
South. Pacific , 
Southern Ry. . 

do. pref. -...

TORONTO ROLLER
BEARINGS STOCK

-----FOR SALE-----
BOX 22, WORLD

was absorbednd
J. E. CARTER, taST GUELPHmo too

... 120% 130% 
120% 130% 

. 87% 87%
... 109% 100% 
... 32 32%
... 76% 76%
... 178% 180% 
... 63% 66 
... 33% 33%

“ ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT ”

Jin.
MEXICAN POWER and RIO DE 
JANEIRO BONDS FOR/BALE.

Investment 
Brokers.

24-26 KINGJST. W„ TORONTO. J6

ited Joseph says : These"1 *will
be big thing» 

doing in all of the southwestern issues this 
summer. Holders of Atchison, R. I. and 
low priced Gould shares will fare well. Do 
not he without some Pennsylvania. Those 
who seU Fries on spurts for turns should 
at least*1 bag quirk profits. B. O. directors 
meet next Wednesday to inerea» edlvlilend 
to 5 per cent. Take on some A. R. for big 
money. Buy New York Central conserva
tively.

64

G.Â. STIMSON i CO.MILLAR 4. DAVIDSON
BROKERS. BTC.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions, Real 
Estate and Insurance.

ROOM 8 MCKINNON BUILDING.
Tel. Main 4802.

98 98 98

Toronto, Ont WILL BMYOR SELL
Colonial Investment * Loan.

nent.
Securities.

'36

TV the Steele, 
power seemed to have been Dominion Perms 

And all Unlisted0 1ft heavy trade. Price» were held steady dur
ing the early part of the seeelon. bat eel- 
Inpsed about the noon hour, declining near
ly four cent» from the high point of the 
■ av with those who had taken the offer
ings early endeavoring to get out. Accom- 

.... panyln* the break were later advices from 
0 04% the Northwest, discrediting early reports 
0 IS and claiming the outlook favorable with

PAULEY 6 GO.In the flrtit hour the market had obvious
ly two sides to it, but was broad enough to 
absorb some substantial profit taking. Tak
en altogether tbe tone was very strong, as 
small reactions 
early advance*

PARKER & CO.,
0 50

===BROKER8===

15 LAW LOR BUILDING, TORONTO.
(Established 1889.) 21-23 Colborne St. Toronto0 45

3'iswere soon recovered and 
_ _ not lost on realizing.
E. Meyer. Jr., was credited with purchase 
of 20.000 share* of Reading, absorbing in 
tbe course of his buying some stock wh 
looked as If It might have come from a 
Standard fill house, used recently to start 
the general advance. Traders liked the buy
ing of St. Paul by Whitney St Sons, and 
were disposed to follow It.—Dow Jones.

• * •
A New York despatch says : Advices re

ceived today from Ixmdon announce that 
the Japanese Government haa accepted an 
offer from Parr's Bank. Limited the Hong 
Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation, 
and the Yokohama Specie Bank, Limite), 
with whom are associated Kuhn, Loeb Sc 
Co,, of New York,and the Deutsch-Asitlache 
Bank of Berlin, for i30,000,000, 4% per 
cent., 5.20 sterling bonds, secured by a sec
ond charge upon revenue from tobacco mo
nopoly. A simultaneous Issnc of the bonds 
will he made shortly in England, United 
States and Germany.

CHARLES W. CILLETT0 04

YATES&RITCHÎÊ MEMBER
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB
Reprewnud J. MELADY

let
| WEST 
T WEST 
Tim 

EAST 
BEET

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg.

Stocks, Ootids, Grain and Gotten 
bought and sold lor cosh or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchanges

TORONTO BRANCH—South Eaet corner 
King and Yonge Hu., over C. P. B- Tlcaet 
office Telephone Mein 3813.

Money Markets.
The Bank ot England discount rate Is 

2% per rent. Money. 1 per cent. Short 
Mila, 1 11-16 to 1 13-18 per rent. New York 
rail money. 2 te 2% per rent. Last loan, 2% 

Call money at Toronto, 4% to 3

New York.

wkmMm The California 
Monarch Oil Co

U. 8.
4

lerkeley 8tf#*l 

Church BtreH 

e Front

/■:par cent, 
per cent.

For*tffn Exchange.
A. J. Olaeehrook. Traders* Rank Building 

fTe!. 1901), to-day reports exchange rates as 
follows :

B. CROSSING 
It Croeetog 
UE

'll(
41% 41% 
44% 44%

177 177%
27% 27%

iss 188
37 37%
10 10

srsBetween Banks
Bayer. Sellera Cennter

StreelDonna»___,
rroert Baa*- 
mr Street».

probability of harvesting a record crop. 
Our own private advice» regarding tbe 
situation show no cause for alarm and with 
Inertasing receipts of new wheat ea-th pre
miums will decrease and options will gra
dually seek a lower level.

1st prem 1-8 te 1-4 
nar 
03-ia 
• 16»
9 IMS

N. Y. Fend. par 
Mont'l Fund.

ISO day. eight 
Demand 6tg.
Cable Trans. 84-8

1-8 to 1-4 
87-11 to 8 9-16 

87-1 to 10 
10 te It 1-8

Yds

8 8-If 1% MONTHLY DIVIDENDS PAID ON THE
ses

There has been some very good buying of 
Amalgamated Copper this morning by Hons, 
man R. J|. Thomas A Co.. Wolf Bros., and 
J. W. Henning, and the price is up a point. 
There In more than the uaual amount of 
bull talk on.lthe stock, and In quarters 
where Information on it is usually direct, 
the prediction lx made thfijt it will be scll- 

around 90 at the end of the week. The 
*to< k has--been n laggard, and, altho in
siders had accumulated a large line of It, 
they have been holding back, but It la now 
believed that they are prepared to make 
«n active movement and carry the stock 
higher. There mflkbeen some very good buy
ing of Tennessee Cool (t Iron this morning, 
which carried the stock to 90, and positive 
predictions are made that It will sell around 
Par within a nbort time. R. H. Thomas 
« Co. were the principal buyers, but It Is 
belle red that Important banking Interests 
Identified with the property are back of 
the movement in the stock.—Town Topics.

i —Rate» In New York.—
15TB or EVERY MONTH.Actual. Posted. 

I 485,1*1 486 
! 486.95 j 488

v
limited I curies W. ( flett to J. Melady, Hoard 

of Trade Bulldlfig:
Wheat—Tbe market opened with aim iet * 

a tite cent advance since last Hatnrd «y, in
fluenced by very gloomy crop report* from 
tbe Northwest, where Know and Jones re
garded conditions as worse than last year. | 
The large holders did not seem to accept 

j these report* and sold wheat per «latently, ■ 
ln a market that was smaller than for lhe ! 
last two weeks, the result being a sharp j

Rterltng, 60 days 
Sterling, demand |

London Stocks.
July 4. July 5.

.... eo% 9o%

.*.‘.‘.105

.... 85% 86%
.... 5% 5%
....117% 117%
.... 31%
....155% 155%

Stock Selling at 20c Per Share, $20 a 100, 
$200 1000 Shares.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In Ixmdon, *J7 l-16d per ot. 
Bar silver in New York, 58%c. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c. E. R. C. CLARKSOND

Consols, monry ...........
Consols, account ....
Atchison ...........................

do. pref., id.............
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Denver A Rio Grande

Chleago Gt. Western
Bt. Paul ............................
Erie .....................................

tin. 1»t pref............................... 84%
do. 2nd pref..............................75

Loulayllle A Nashville......... 154
Illinois Central .........................171%
Kansas A Texas ...
Norfolk A Westef I 

do. preferred ...
New Tork Centf I ■
Maw,*

Reading ..........................
do. 1st pref. ....
do 2nd bref............

Southern F»rl8e ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred ...

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
87% 67%

Toronto Stock*. 105
1Owns the Great Monarch Gusher flowing about 

4000 barrels daily. This stock offers inducements 
that no investor can afford to neglect. Price advances 
to 25 cents August ist. Write for Prospectus and 
full particulars.

July 5.July 4.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Im ak in price*. Ixitcr in th#- day seme . 

North Dakota report* said the #-rop wa# ' 
looking fine, and this, along with predie- iOntario .................. ...........................

Toronto .................... 230 225 ... 228
Commerce ............... 165% 165 165*4 165*4
Imperial, id., xl. 229 227 228*4 ...
Dominion, xd.................... 24714 253 ...
Hamilton ....................................... 215 ...

31% Scott Street# Toronto*aneb tiens of fine wcuthcr for to-morrow, nad 
quite an effect. We do not see any buying 
on thl* br<*ak that look* good, altho Wren»

; took December. Until the wheat sold to- j .urmrAài leic g»A
| day settle* Into strong band* the market uLKfflALHILAlN IPI3* bUi 
has not much stability. A. lot of new cash j a easts drer $12,000,000.
X ,iraoTSoer: MEDLAND a JONES. Agent.

j dvetion of cash premiums was the starting Mall Building. Telephone UMff.
I point of the break in tbe futures. __ .■
, Corn—Heavy aorld's shipments for tbe _
^ past weekend accumulated local receipts of .«OUR FLOUR NEEDS 

1625 cars, caused a temporary feeling of iyf| DfiVAl WARRANT*'i Karlabctaa. which wa. offset for a time KUYAL w AKKAn I
by the early atiength In wheat, which My braod* are wino.r* on ibeir merits- Writ» or 
helped to sustain corn. quoution. aad uapln.
hull aide bought a little old and aew hep- J JOHN BROWN

«14 Manning Chambers. Toronto

30%3 Yonge St
ortto OK*.

. 21
.182% 163 —F- I ME B-48% 48%

85% 475
15*
171*4 

31 *4 
88%Tj Wood’s PhotphediM,

The Great English Remedy.
fcnJWWiMi!'Monta?» n3 

.a aid Arras Brain Worry, Emissions. Bper-

Ihir&isas.

31 Mi 7/ A. L. WISNER & CO.,Ramie Bros, A Co., 42 Went King-street, 
furnish the following current price» for
u«listed stocks to-day :

Mexican bond* ............
Mexican stock ...............
electrical Derel, bonds
“Ih Underwriting ....................... *90

de stock ..................................... 40%
•With M per cent, stock. gWItb 

tent, ttock.

. 88%YFREEj
-33S1

!l
M 96

VVui15.1
73-75 Confederation Life Building, 

TORONTO.
OWEN J. 0. YEARSLEY, Manager.

73% 73%Rid.Aaked. ...88% 55%cr,
32% «%(Vllt»t 1081----- --

jgSf
35fit,Ueffie.O*

s- 47%6686'., Mala 3290£3 47x9A 6739 cure.^e™nsîWJS! 1::i»% Coati naed es Pagre ».33%64 per 100%

—THE ANNUAL—

FINANCIAL
REVIEW

TORONTO, OUT.
The Recognized Authority on 

Canadian Securities.

#

•*990

•TOOK ctn.CS. GRAIN
BOUGHT OB SOLD ON MABGlN 

OB FOB CASH MABGINS
STOCKS: «200 PER SHARE 
GRAIN: lo PBR BUSHEL

J. C. SMITH > CO., TOaOWTO

Inleretl Allowed 
al Highest . . . 
Carrent Rale»

BANK Of HAMILTON
Capital fall paid up).» 7,285.000
Reserve Fund..........  * 2,288,000
Total Asset»...............$26.658,846

TORONTO BRANCHES:
34 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAM âSAVINGS COY.
«• KINS ST. K.TORONTO.

O^ly'mvtit^ti^tS

mow hs ending JuaeftO, 186». at the 
rale of six per cent. («%) per annum, 
has been declared open the Capital 
Rteek of thin Inatltnilon, and the 
name will be per ibis at the Office, 
ef the Company in this ally en and 
after Jnly let. 1805

Tbe Transfer Seek, will be closed 
from the Mth to the 30th Jana 
lPM^brnMaya teelnilre. By order

K. R. WOOD. Man. Dir.
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WE'RE doing surprising things just now in 
Carpets and Furniture, largely because of Stock- 

" taking, and not from a mere whim—heedlessly. 
The tendency of stores everywhere is to overdo and over
buy. Heads of departments get carried away with the 
enthusiasm of newness and novelty, and the easiest thing 
in the world is to get too many of even a good thing. 
The very excellence of the goods and the exceptional 
values makes a buyer supremely confident of his ability to 
sell every one, but there is precious little sentiment in run
ning a department store, and we in the office keep close 
tab on every little detail. The stock sheets show at a 
glance every week just how things are going, and when
ever the average gets above normal, something must be 
done to double the sales. That's the why and wherefore 
of important happenings just now in all kinds of house- 

furnishings. Stocks are too large and must be radically reduced before 
inventory. From that comes the suggestion of the
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which enables responsible people to furnish or refurnish to their heart’s con
tent and arrange payments later to suit their convenience. You may not
have thought of furnishing up till fall. Our plan is an inducement to do it 
now. It means in effect a limited number of charge accounts.

We cannot agree to carry over a single purchase for the reason that we 
haven’t the room, but we make it distinctly worth your while to buy now by 
extending unusual courtesies as regards terms. This applies equally to 
churches, hotels and offices as well as homes, and includes these special 
values whether you pay cash or have the goods cnarged.

Club office is open to-day in Carpet Department, where full information 
may be had.

All Friday's customers, whether olub members or not, 
will be entitled to the following :
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In the Furniture Depart- 
ment--4th Floor.

versible weave, well colored and of 
carpet désigna; regular 25c, Friday, 
per yard ......

700 yards of Brussels and Velvet Carpet, ori
ental, floral and scroll derigns, borders to 
match; regular *1.09 to *1 ?.5, Fri- n
day, per yard ........................................... -Q

1200 yardsof Tapeetry Carpet, a well-cover- 
a variety of designs 

from which /ou may suitably select for hall, 
bedroom or dining-room; regular 
40c and 45c, Friday, yard.............

excellent
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75 iron and Brass Bedsteads, nice design, 
angle Irons on both nead and foot end», brass 
knobs and caps, sizes 3 ft, 3 ft. 6 In., 4 ft., and 
4 ft. 6 in.; regular price *2.95, sale 
price 247u • ntt- •••

60 All-Iron Bedsteads, finished In white or 
green enamel, curtained foot end, all 
sizes; regular price *2.50, sale price

35 only Bra»» and Iron Bedsteads, finished 
In white enamel, 1 1-16 In. post pillars, brass top 
rail .on head and foot, brass cap and knobs, to
gether with a jood woven wire spring and a fine 
heavy mattress, cotton filling, «u sizes; regular 
price complete, ood, spring and mat
tress, $9.35, sale price ........................

23 Dressers and Stands, hardwood, golden 
or mahogany finish, bevei'ed mirror 
16x20; regular price *9.75, sale price

8 only Dressers and Stands, birch, mahogany 
finish only, polished, dresser top 22x43, stand top- 
18x34, British bevelled mirror22x28 ; 01 Qfi
regular price *23.50, sale price.... ZI-0U

1.99 29
Curtain Itept. Specials
1000 Window Shades, made of ell opaque

cloth and mounted on spring rollers, size 3x6 ft, 
cut to size of window and trimmed with
your order; regular 60c to ,75c,
Friday, eaqh ........................

825
lace to

8.65 .38 m
he eetl 
*71.600,d 
*330,184] 
expend] 
what rd 
*64,600,(1 
increasj 
course, 
tore cii 
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large fr| 
only ltfj 
Of Dari
was di] 
celved 
he had
*16,600,d
to *16.(1 
expecu]
biBtOTy
diture 
It had

. ®°? P*lrs of Nottlngnam Lace Curtain», 50
5.4 in-.w.^e ,nd 3 1'2 y»1*» long; the style Is 

good and the quality such as you usually pay 
75c md $1.00 per pair for* prl» 
day, per pair ........... .58Special Carpet Items, 

Friday.
nlture90 F
and floral designs; very epe-.ul, Fri- 
day, per yard ................................ ..

ctiiqee

•38x
2800 yards Japanese Matting, in a fine re-

Friday’s Savings
in the Men’s Store TT&

t
TheTen dollar Summer Suits for men................

Trousers for hard worjf, for “roughing it’’
or for everyday wear............................ .....................

Full Suit—coat, pants and vest—for boys 
sixteen years and under, half price and less....

Crash Coats for men and boys.........
Small Hats and smaller price...........

75 Men’s 2-Piece Outing or Summer Suits, un
lined, in all-wool Oxford tweed, in dark navy with 
light and colored stripes, also a neat grey and black 
pin check, and some English flannels In grey with 
light stripe, sizes 35 to 44; regular *6.50,
*7, *7.50, $8 and *10; on sale Friday....

200 pairs Men’s Odd Tweed Pants, strong, dur
able materials, in good weights, assorted shades of 
grey and black in medium and narrow stripes, top 
and hip pockets, sewn with heavy thread, 
sizes 32—42; reg. *1.25 and *1.50, Fiiaay

100 Boys’ Youths' and Small Men's Summer 
Coats, linen, crash, drill and brown holland, fancy

$4.93 to the ; 
factory 
email r 
had no 
this, th 
*278,232. 
ot *34,7 
This It 
which 1 
long ot 
Domini 
and Qi 
eluded

.98

2.78
.SO
.69

forstripe patterns and plain cloths, made single-breast
ed, unlined, with patch pocket, sizes from 30 to 38 
chest measure; reg. 76c, *1.00 and some A
*1.50, Friday, to clear...................................... • U

100 Boys' 3-Piece Suits, good quality of domestic 
tweed and fine imported English cloths, made up In 
the correct single-breasted' sacque style and lined 
with good durable Italian cloths; the colors are 
grey, grey and black, and brownish fawns in neat 
checks and stripe patterns with colored overpl&id, 
all well tailored and finished, sizes 28—33; regular 
*3.50, *4.00, *5.00, *5.50, *6.00 and *6.60, 0 7C
to clear Friday............................................L I 0

actual i 
*66,487,01 
Of *7,OB' 
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Special Offering of Custom-Made Trousers 

From Our Tailoring Department
150 Trouser lengths'of fine imported English worsteds, Scotch tweeds 

and unshrinkable English flannels, which sold regular all season at $5.50, 
$6, $6.50, $7, $7.50 and some $8—made to your order in first-class style 
from measures taken to-day or to-morrow—for $4.00.

The patterns are the finest quality English 
worsteds, imported specially for this season’s 
trade, pure all-wool, solid material, the pattern 
coming through and through in neat single and 
double stripes and rope stripes In two-tone ef
fects; also some wide fancy stripes with col
ored thread running through, In light, medi
um and dark shades, and Scotch tweeds In 
grey and black bolder stripes with fancy color-

ed mixtures; also some outing flannels and 
worsted serges in light grey stripes and cream 
grounds with dark blue or black stripes. We 
will make your choice of these In first-class 
style with best of trimmings from measure
ments taken on Thursday or Friday, in sizes 
up to 44 inch waist measure, a perfect fit 
and best of workmanship guaranteed oi 
your money refunded; special 
price........................................................
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Summer Hats and Caps Shirts and So Forth
Bargains In the Furnishings Section of the Men’s10 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Soft Hats, fine qual

ity English fur felt, fedora and crusher styles, col
ors mostly fawn, a few pearl grey and black; sizes 
6 5-8, 6 3-4 and 6 7-8; regular price *1.60 
and *2.00, Friday..............................................

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht Caps, fine beaver cloth, 
serges and fancy tweeds; regular prices 
35c to *1.00, Friday

Children’s
braids, satin bands,
Friday............................

’XStore:
Men’s 50c Soft Shirts for 26c. vaobrte and also 

Flannelette, with collars.-69
Boys’ 40c and 50c Working and Playing Shirts

for 29c.

•25 Flannelettes with bands.
Galateas, with collars attache*, sizes 12 to 14. 
Boys’ 65c Cashmerette Outing Shirts for 39c. 

I r SHk stripes. Collars attached. Sizes 12 to 14 
* * ® I Men’s 26c Elastic Web Spenders tor 16e.

th
Straw Sailor Hats, fancy mix 

regular price 26c;

The New Housefurnishing Club

Lj

8 THURSDAY MORNING

BREAK IN WHEAT OPTIONS
Con tinned Front Fnse T.><■ Toronto Junction, July 6.—Mies Marie 

] Wellwood wae married to Alden Bur- 
rltt of Mitchell this morning. The wed
ding took place at the residence of 
SergL O. C. Fllntoft, 81 Pacific-avenue, 
and to that gentleman fell the honor of 
giving the bride away. Rev. N. Well- 

1 wood, brother ot the bride and pastor 
: ot the Dundalk Methodlet Church, per- 
j formed the ceremony. The br-de was 
j becomingly attired in a beautiful gowni 
of blue eollenne over taffeta and car- 

i ried bridal roeee. Miss Iela Flintoff, 
only daughter of Sergt. and Mrs. Flin
toff, made a charming little maid of
honor, and wore a pretty dieeslof Ivory Kew York Dnlrv
accordion pleated chiffon, with Wrca h New York nu,”** »„» *£.*’
over her head, and carrying a baskn ccipt* two day», 80.TO6;B»tate dsirT’cem- 

•Wtiet peas. Mr. and Mrs. Burritt mon to extrn, 15^c to 20c; renovated nora- 
left by boat at 3 o’clock this afternoon, mon to extra, 1314c to 1314c. 
lor Quebec and other points east. They _ Cbetw—Mteady, unchanged; receipts. 2 
will take up their residence at Mitchell daJ*’ 13,422.
on their return. . Mae»-Firm, unchanged; receipts, two

The horse purchased from John Me- dll,s’ -■,’383- 
Donald A Co., for fire hall No. 2 yester- . „ „
day, did his work to-day to the satis- °„ra,“e*d Produce,
faction of all concerned It was le- t “'«pool. July 5.—Wheel, spot nominal: ported from Whatnw^ considered 1 \t. & CorV^Æd^
had1ha|VUaCeJa,t.iIUsht that the hor8# 4”-<>r*c*n mixed, ;«'ld; futures,’ "teudy; 
had balked, but there muet have been, July, 4« 114d; kept., 4s lOd. 
some mistake, ae It has given excellent Hams, short cat, Arm, 46e; bacon, short 
satisfaction to day. , nos, isteady, 44s; clear bellies, steady, 43*.

Saturday afternoon next the Sham- fc*n' American renned. In pulls, quiet, 36s. 
rock and Weston lacrosse teams will Tur|*ntlne »P‘rits, easy, 43s 6c. 
cross sticks here for th,! first time this 

■J ' season, and a very swift game is sure.
■ I We 11 beat the Shamrocks by 4 to 2," 

said a Weston enthusiast to The Wo: Id 
representative.

A statement made in the press that
,n V” 8 °uC‘?± the morning there | New York, July 5.-Beevcs-Uecelpte.

.P?1Il<5neî^ on duty "ally 1607. Market, slow, but steady to strong.
---------  contradicted. For the past two month» Steers, 65.10 to 45.80; distillery fed, 65.30

management of Massey Hall ' ”ne or m»re policemen have been on to $3.60, bulls, $2.70 to $3.75; cows, $1.75 to
duty every hour day and night. *4.15. Exports, 188 cattle. 30 abeep, and

The sale of the stock and effects of om-' tors of beef. j
William Fennell, West Dundas-street « Mlvcs-Keceipt»,, 3815. Veals, active ands? "isvS'rvSSsws

pa,dTcre'dU^.800,1 dlV‘dend “

The survey of the property of the Sheep and Lambs—Kecclpte, 10,873;
new abattoir company has been com- Rheep, firm nnd wanted; lambs, slow, but 
pleted, and as soon as the search Ini f“ll steady; Sheep, $3.00 to $5.35; culls, 
connection with the titlei has been! com- «-’-50 lo*3.25; lambs, 67.25 to 60.25; culls, |6; 
pleted building operations will be com- ' gc!'.t:r*1 8ale8 ot lambs, 68.75 tu <0.62%. menced. 111 06 com Hoge-ltecelpts, 7417; market higher;

News has been received ot the death Btate h°8'’ ,U to *6'23'
Toh^e'?<T u?iJ<>r ,Llttle- ®°n of Bust Buffalo Live Stock.

thla P,ace- at Syden- East Buffalo. July 5-Cattlc-lleceipts, 
nam, bouth Africa. He was a member 150 head; fairly active, but weak; prime 
of the South African Constabulary. steers, 65.60 to 65.85; shipping steers $5 to 

Cummings A Co., Undertakers 76 *5.30; butchers', 64.50 to 65.25; heifers, 63.50 
Dundas-street west, Toronto Junction t0 *6; cows, 63 to $4.50; bulls, 42.73 to $4.50; 
Phone 39. i 346 stocker» and feeders, $2.75 to $4.40; stock

heifers, $2.50 to $3.35.

ten.her, but ss a rule the trade was unlro- 
porunt. When local receipts are looked 
at aa the accumulation of three days' move
ment they are small. Crop reports from 
several Important corn states are distinctly 
bed .but the condition can he redeemed by 
‘•te eeaeon and no early froat*. These con
dition», however, cannot relieve the 
Stated state of our market, which looks ae 
lr it might be extended into September, If 
not December.

Oat»—A great many report* of oats hav
ing been lodged by, recent unfavorable wea
ther, atlll the futures were for sale to-day 
In qucntltlea, which kept prices down, 
weakness in wheat had a depressing elect 

On their merits Sept, oats look 
iiae a good thing to buy on the soit spots.

(Mr l■

-
/jr* 1

|Z

1rl)"l h

on oats.

Cool Alpines
A light weight grey soft felt 
hat is the hat for you. Cooler 
and.better than most any hat 
you can find.
We have them all—all shades 
— all prices.

DIINEEN’S
Car. Yeege end Temperance Streets.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables tnchanged—Cattle

Hog:» Firmer at Buffalo.HOBSON, THE FAMOUS, COMING. Easier—

tiallant Captain to Lecture 
Massey Hall Popular Couree.

The
have decided to inaugurate a course of 
six popular entertainments during the 
forthcoming season, the price ot a 
course ticket fori the entire season to 
bo *1. The course will be divided be
tween concerts and lectures and will 
open with a recital by Madame Char
lotte Maconda. who was heard with the 
Toronto Male Chorus and the People's 
Choral Union, and made so splendid an 
impression.

A lecturer of international reputation 
who will be heard with the utmost 
eagerness will be Captain Richmond 
Pearson Hobson, the hero of the "'bot
tling up" ot the harbor of Santiago. 
His subject will be "The Peacemakers 
of the World—England and the United 
States," and the part these two great 
navies will play in the future In secur
ing the progress of peace.

Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis will 
also give a lecture on an appropriate 
subject in connection with the course.

Deer Park. Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active and 25c
higher; ^4 50 to (7A largely attended meeting of the Hogs—Receipt*, 2800 bend; fairly active;

Deer Park Ratepayers' Association was ! 10c to 15c higher; heavy, $5.80 to $5.85; mix- 
held in the giountis of the St. Clair- j cd, $5.85 to $5.90; yorkers, $5.00 to $0; 

Hp is nnp thfl . 4. avenue school last nigiht, to discuss the *5£0 to $5.90; roughs. $4.80 to $5.20;
vnh1 preachers of the ; proposed double-tiacking of Yonge- ! **.25 to $3.75; dairies. $5.<J0 to $5.80.
Limed States and is the successor of ; street. Miles Yokes anH Sheep and Lamb»—Receipt», 800 head;

n_ w „ ... , w- Hill and B. Sinclair. In the ab- $5.50.Habita n't f’v.»ith °f I ahe seDce of any deAnlte information re-
* 8arding the terms Proved to be sub-j Chicago Live Stock.Hist làtnivyU,fhn.*£? f t that he ha8 mitted by the Metropolitan Railway, I Chicago, July 5.—Cattle— Receipts, 27,000;

' Sit? a"ew volume of any general discussion with regaid to .good to prime steers. $5.50 to $6.1*5; poor
entitled The Voyageur" will j the situation was déèrttéd inadvisable to medium, $3.80 to $5.30; stockers aud

add to the interest of his appearance as being somewhat premature. Coun- Seders. $2.50 to $4.80. 
during; the coming winter. cillor Dunbar îeoresentin* York Town Hogs—Receipts 33,000; mixed and butch-wmhL0ther,;'T°, evtnts °f the course ship' TCb&Ceto%'&
tails wmUhpaLnnnm, ara,Cterh ^Ul’ 5®! W?.a1<1 .ent?r ln,t0 n° formal agreement light $5.40 to $5.(*f; bulk o'f'sales, 65.4iyj
tails will be announced shortly, hut without the views of the association, to $4.55.
there Is no doubt that In presenting a being fully considered,
popular course of this character to the i Another live topic with the Deer Park 
public of Toronto the trustees of Mas- I ratepayers is the disposal of sewage 
sey Hall will receive the most enthu-1 a,i<i the Inauguration of 
siLStic support. The course has been 
arranged with S. B. Hershey, president 
of the American Lyceum Union of 
Rochester, who supplies popular cours
es In something like 1000 cities in the 
United-States.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 18,000: good 
to choice wethers, $4.75 to $5:60; fair to 
eholce. mixed, $3.50 to $5.10; native lumtis. 
Including spring lambs, $4,50 to 68.25.a scavenger

system. The township council 
said to have been remiss In this re
spect-

was Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, July 6.—(Special.)—The re

ceipts were 600 cattle, 50 milch cows, 300 
aheep and lamba, 150 calves, 500 hogs aud 
50 stock hogs, 
strong, and trade was good, as the prices 
of cattle were lower than on Monday, but 
there were no really prime cattle on the 
market, and 514c per Tb;"waa the highest 
price paid ; pretty good sold at 3%c to 0c, 
and the common stock at 214c to 314c.

There were a number of good milch cows, 
hut there Is very tfttle^demand for them, 
and milkers bring from $5 to 410 less money 
than snch cowa sold tor six weeks ago. 
Prices ranged from $20 to $50 each; six of 
the best calves sold for $50. the others at 
42.50 to $7 each. Sheep sold at 314c to 4c 
per lb. Lambs are scarce and good lots 
sell at 44.50 to 45 per head. Fat hogs sold 
at 614e to 7Hc per lb. Store hoga sold at 
47 to 610 each, and young pigs at $1.50 to 
$2.50 each.

Doncaster.
Road Commissioner Joseph Turner 

has completed the new pound for va
grant animals, and handed it over to 
the pound-ke-per. 
city have been turned into this placs 
to graze and tramp earth back Into the 
ditches, dirty the sidewalks and destroy 
shade trees, 
determined to stop this destruction at 
once and a general reund-up of all ani
mals at large Is to be made, 
not allow animals to roam at larga 
either on the roadsides or upon vacant 
lots, and herding and grazing on the 
township roads must cease, 
the money now spent on ditching could 
be saved to the ratepayer» If vagrant 
horses and cows were Impounded. The 
new pound Is near to the postofflee at 
Todmorden.

The butchers were out

VALUABLE DOCUMENTS FOUND, , Cattle from the
Vancouver'. Letter Tells of Meet#..* 

of Ha%rniian Chiefs.
Commissioner Turner isHonolulu. June 28.—A letter bearing 

the signature of George Vancouver, 
the great explorer, has been discovered 
among the documents found among the 
archives of Hawaii.

He will

It was written 
In 1794, and is a testimonial left by the 
explorer with King Kamehameha the 
Great, testifying to his peaceful dis
position and kind treatment of Van
couver and his men. The document is 
well preserved.

Many tyher similar relics have been 
__ found, among them being 

treaties with the 
world by the

One half

British Cnttle Morket.
Lcndon, July 8.—Cattle are quoted at 

lie to 1214c per lh. ; refrigerator beef. 8%n 
to 814c per lh. ; sheep, 13c to 14c per lb.

New Filter System.
Guelph, July 5.—The waterworks com

mittee of the .clty council was In ses
sion this afternoon conferring with 
Frank Schoener re the installation of 
the Roberts system of filtration. Mr. 
Schoener examined the reservoir at the 
college this morning and regards it 
most favorably. The Roberts system 
has found favor with the majority of 
aldermen and the course likely to be 
pursued by the committee will be to 
send a small deputation to Chester, 
Pa„ to Inspect the system in 
tion.

numerous 
various powers of (he 

_ Hawaiian monarchy.
There are also letters signed by -be 
Hawaiian king ot the early part of the 
last century, showing their allegiance 
to Great Britain, and one from the 
first Kamehameha to King George ill., 
telling of the complete conquest of all 
the Hawaiian group by the Island king. 
Vancouver's letter tells of a meeting 
of chiefs at which the sovereignty cf 
Great Britain was acknowledged.

BEGINS 1,200 SUITS.
Uncle Sam After Railroads for Vio

lation of Law.

Washington. July 5.—The Post to-day 
says: The department of agriculture 
has prepared and IS ready to begin 
1200 suits against the railroads ot, this 
country, to secure the imposition cf 
a penalty of $500 In each case, for evepy 
violation of the so-called 28-hour law. 
That statute requires carriers trans
porting live stock from one state to 

the business portion o< the city, so that another to unload, feed and water and 
If you get more than $'400 a year they; rest every head of live stock for a pe
can prepare a tax bill for you. Under, rtod of five hours, after it has been on 
the act they are empowered to demand I the road not more than 28 hours. Near- 
to see the wag- books and have a quiet ly every railroad from Maine to Cali- 
ehat with the man who pays the Aornla is involved, 
wages.
seem very willing, but they have to give

Learning; Your Income.
The men who are finding out how 

much wages you get are at work in
opera-

DOCTORS DON’T KNOW ALL
when they say Asthma is Incurable. 
Every day bad cased are cured by 
"Catarrhozone"; this scientific treat
ment is a perfect success. Try Catarrh- 
ozone yourself.

Some of the employes don't
ST. CATHARINES CARRIES BYLAW.up.

Only 36 -Vote» Against Granting 
This Bonne.

St. Catharines, July 5. — (Special.) — 
The ratepayers of St. Catharines show
ed to-day that they stand for progress 
by carrying the Jenckes bylaw by a 
majority of 1189, only 35 voting against

The Jenckes Machine Company of 
Sherbrooke, Que., will move their plant 
here at once and employ at least 100 
hands to start with. All the city gives 
them is a free site and agrees to pay 
a portion of the power they use for a 
term of years.

In Sherbrooke, the Jenckes company 
had no room to extend thetr growing 
business, and railway facilities were 
poor. In St. Catharines they will be 
more central.

4)-Are You Costive?
If you knew how bad for health con

stipation Is you would be more "careful. 
Irregular bowels cause appendicitis, 
jaundice, anaemia and a thousand oth 
er diseases, too. Sooner or later It will 
bring you to a sick bed. The use of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills changes all this quick
ly- They are made to cure constipa
tion in one night, and always do so. 
By taking Dr. Hamilton's Pills you are 
sure of a keen appetite, splendid color, 
Jovial spirits and sound restful sleep. 
Gentle in action: good for men, women 
or children. 25c" per box, or five for 
$1.00. At all dealers In medicine.
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R.CRUSOE
MULLMarried nt Port Hope.

Port Hope, July 5.—(Special.)—A 
fashionable wedding took place at noon 
to-day at Trinity College Chapel, when 
Miss Vivian Hudspeth, daughter of the 
late Mr, and Mrs. William Hudspeth 
of Lindsay, was married to Wm. Henry 
Nightingale, former master of Trinity 
College School. Rev. G. H. Broughall 
performed the ceremony. The brides
maids were: the Misses Gertrude and 
Helen Hudspeth, sisters of the bride. 
The groom was supported by Harold 
Rathbun of Toronto and the ushers 
were Ernest Rathbun (Toronto), Stan
ley Burton (Winnipeg) and Adam 
Hudspeth (Chicago). Dr- Petrie, musi
cal professor at Trinity College Schtol, 
presided at the organ, and while the 
register was being signed Miss Bertha 
Smith sang "O Perfect Love," Among 
those present from out of town were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hltchtngs. Gordon Osier, 
Miss Chadwick of Toronto, Mrs. Robt. 
Hamilton and Mr. Hammond of Peter* 
boro, Miss Thorne of Newcastle, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Hemmlck, Chris Hem- 
mlck, Mrs. Clark and the Misses Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry King, Miss Win-i 
nifred King of Pittsburg. Mrs. James 
L. Hill of New York. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Weller of Jersey Cit

Mr. and Mrs. Nightingale left\l 
flyer for their wedding tour Wfi 
return to Port Hope before taki 
residence in Edmonton, N.W.tL

tut.
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Said poor lonesome Robinson Crusoe,1^ 
“ This island society’s too slow,

I’d like to jump back 
To the comforts I lack—

If I bed Dunlop heels I could do so."

/ ya

r

Dunlop 
“ Comfort ” 

Rubber 
Heels

You may as well be as 
stylishly dressed for play 
as for work.
A Score outing suit will 
do the trick for you.
Flannels — serges and 
Anglo tweeds are the cor
rect materials.
Special price just now—
$24.00.

the
d will

up

► Made in Canada of fresh imported 
Para rubber—Put on by all shoe 
dealers.Huron Old Boye' Kxcnrulon.

The first double train service leaving 
the Un I cm station In connection with 
old boys' excursions from this city g e3 
into effect Saturday morning, July 8, 
when the Huron Old Boyg leave on 
their sixth annual excursion to the eld 
county. One of the commodious tralnsl 
leaves for Lucknow at 7 30 am. the 
other for Goderich at 7 40 a.m. Return
ing on the morning of the 10th, tho-e 
same trains will be run direct from 
Goderich and Lucknow to Toronto,

!

The Trade Mark of they
V' Dunlop Tire Co.

—the two hands—is a 
guarantee of quality in rubber.

77 K.ng street West.

HOUSEFURNISHING CLUB

He
1 SIMPSON

H. H. Fades», Free., J. Wood, See. | STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.80 I THIR8DAY, Jl'LY 6th

26

the IÊROBERT

JULY 6 190Ç

Neckwear—
N^ty-new-novel and cool—imuertod 
grenndise silk — 4-in-hande—s dollar's 
worth for—60c—

Half-hose—(Special)—
Fancy imported lisle thread—15c a pair 
—dozen pairs—2.76—

Negligee Shirts—
25 dozen of plaited and plain 
soft bosom shirts—these are 
broken lines of our regular 
1.5e values—clearing for i.oo
Shirts to order — special mentlen of 
Frenrh flannels with detached oollsr to 
match—2.60 to 8.60—

Under wear—
Imported mercerized lisle threads-ia 
fancy shades—spécial—1.00—
French Bslbrlffane—80c -

64-66 Y«6|6 St.

HOW NEW YORK IS POISONED.
Over Million Poind, of Adnlteratcd 

Food Found In a Week.

New York, July 6.—Health Commis
sioner Darlington to-day reported that 
1,091.291 pounds of adulterated food was 
detected and condemned by his in
spectors in New York City during the 
single week beginning June 18. This 
amount, he said, equaled one-fifth cf 
all the adulterated food discovered in 
the year 1904.

Commissioner Darlington attributes 
this increase mainly to high efficiency 
of food Inspectors.

MOT THIS SESSION.

Montreal, July 6.—(Special.) — Word 
was received from Ottawa to-day that 
Hon. Mr. Prefontaine’s proposed legis
lation for the abolition of the Montreal 
harbor board and to entrust its con
trol to a small commission, to be ap
pointed by the government, will net 
be introduced at Ottawa this session.

Several of the commissioners have 
signified their intention of resigning 
from the trust at an early date, as, 
owing to private (business interests, 
they find they canot give the time ne
cessary to carry out their obligations 
as members.

New President of C. O. Power Co.
Peterboro. July 5.—J. A. Culverwelt, 

managing director of the C. O. P. Co., 
announces that H- N. Kittson has been 
appointed president of the company. 
Mr. Kittson is president of the Ham
ilton board of trade, being partner of 
Gillard & Co., wholesale grocers, and 
director of other prominent Hamilton 
companies. He only identified himself 
with the Central Ontario Power Co. 
two months ago as a director.

More Homes for Settlers.
El Reno, Okla, July 5.—The half mil

lion acres Indian pasture reserve, lying 
southwest of El Reno, has been ordered 
opened to settlement. The opening 
means the furnishing of 3125 more 
homes to settlers and another tide of 
emigration to southwestern Oklahoma. 
All the lands will be leased In 160-acre 
tracts for a period of five years from 
Jan. 1, 1906, a.t the minimum price of 
25 cents per acre per year.

Two Fatally Burned.
Buffalo, July 5.—Five men were burn

ed, two perhaps fatally, in the explo
sion of four cases of bromine at the 
plant of the Schoelkopf, Hartford and 
Hanna Co- to-day. The men were en
gaged in removing several cases from 
the sun to a covered place, when a bot
tle exploded, setting off the remainder.

Somethin* Doing on Mare.
Cambridge, Mass., July 5.—A tele

gram has been received at the Harvard 
College Observatory from Prof. Lowell 
at Flagstaff. Ariz., stating that there 
was a projection on terminator Mars 
on Sunday near Propontis; position an
gle 19 degrees.

Purls Green Mistaken for Ginger.
Norwood, July 5.—A sudden death 

occurred at lot 11, con. 11. Asphodal. 
when Andrew McGee, agetf 41, died 
from poisoning, the result of taking a 
dose of paris green In mistake for 
ginger..

THE TORONTO WORLD
BUMES IT ON REPORTERS.rn

fiapsnee Man Baplalns References 
to Lord’s Dey Alliance.

(REGISTERED! Rev. T. Albert Moore, secretary ot 
the Lord’» Day Alliance, writes:

Over a week ago there appeared a 
so-called report ot the Lord’s Day Al
liance committee,adopted by the Church 
of England synod of the Ontario dio
cese. The report purported to state 
what O. F. Ruttan of Napanee nald, 
and did not even suggest what was 
contained In the. synod committee's 
report, which strongly r/jpported the 
Lord's Day Alliance, and was unani
mously carried.

I wrote Mr. Ruttan about the matter, 
and quote his reply: "I deeply regret 
that my remarks should have been re
ported as they were. In speaking cn 
another subject. I incidentally remark
ed that the Sunday excursion referred 
to by you was one gotten up. to ac
commodate people who wished to at
tend the Methodist conference at Pic- 
ton, and I further stated that I be
lieved that the excursion was promot
ed by the captain 6f the steamer Rein
deer. I have no reason to believe <hat 
it was promoted my the Methodist 
Church. I am In sympathy with the 
Lord's Day Alliance in obtaining one 
day of rest under the statute laws of 
Canada for the laboring people," and 
must say that it is unfortunate that 
the reporters for the public press ca
ter so much to the sensation-loving 
public.’’
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Cool Suits—
The Two-piece Kind—
Cool materials in the 
Hopsack and Homespun 
weaves—cool shades of 
greys and browns—with 
the indistinct overplaid 
effectsl-
And m the fast dye 
serges—
Single and double breast
ed—

io.oo—12.00—14.00 and
15.00—

Outing 
Trousers—
Ducks—flannels—serges and 
tweeds—
A pair of good “ Docks ” for 
1.00—

Cool Hats—
Ten cases of new American 
Straw Hats—
Correct proportions in crown 
and brim—the right and be
coming block for every man 
who comes—
I* 50 to 5*00—

BRIDE DIVES TO RESCUE.
Heroic Efforts Are Futile nnd Her 

Life Nearly1 Lost. •

Egg Harbor, N. J., July 5.—Florian 
Revault of this place was drowned in 
the Mullica River this morning despite 
the heroic efforts of his wife, a bride 
of only a few weeks, to rescue him. 
The young man, who was a son of L. 
N. Revault, went fishing, accompanied 
by his wife and his brother.

Seized with heart disease he fell from 
the boat and sank. Hits wife jumped 
into the water and swam about waiting 
for him to come to the surface, but the 
body did not reappear.

Mrs. Revault was taken into the boat 
by her brother-in-law. She was ut
terly exhausted and her escape from 
death was very narrow.

EXPECT 20,000 THERE.
London Liberals to Have Great 

Time Saturday.

I London, July 6.—Already the commit
teemen have handed out thousands cf 
tickets for the big Liberal picnic in 
Queens Park on Saturday next, but 
the demand has not yet been half set- 
isfled. At the present rate, with fine 
weather, there should not be less than 
20,000 people on the grounds.

A program of sports will be pulled 
off, the whole to be under the auspices 
of the Liberal Association of London.

KILLS MAN HE FINDS
IN HIS WIFE’S ROOM.

Youngstown, O., July 5.—Freely ad
mitting that he killed the man whom 
he found lh his wife's room, James 
Ivy Harbison, 28 years old, member of 
the firm of J. F. Harbison & Son, 
wealthy contractors, is locked up here 
on a charge of murder. The shooting, 
which took place about 1 o’clok Ibis 
morning, has caused a sensation In so
cial circles, where both the murderer 
and his victim are well known.

Horticulturist» at Guelph.
Guelph, July 5.—The members of the 

Toronto Horticultural Society arrived 
in Guelph via special C. P. R. train 
this morning and spent the day at the 
O.C.A. and Macdonald Institute. They 
Inspected the college horticultural de
partment under the direction of Prof. 
Rutt and William Hunt. Amongst the 
party, which numbers over 130. were 
Mayor Urquhart and Mrs. Ürquhart, 
George Lee and J- H. Thom.

For Tnrulshed Silver.
To clean tarnished silver mix a tea

spoonful ot ammonia with half a cup 
of water and with this dampen seme 
finely-powdered whiting, so as to form 
It Into a paste. Apply this to the sil
ver with a leather, rubbing It well. 
Use another leather to remove the 
whiting and to give a final polish.

CASTOR IA
For Infanti and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

FLAGS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The D. PIKE CO.,
123 King Sl East Toronto

GARDEN VASES
LAWN SEATSAND

Our stock of new patterss in Lawn Vases 
and Seats is new complete. We will be 
pleased to have you ieapect our patterns 
and get price».

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Tcronto

MONEY It yom WMI6
money on household goods 
planes, organs, horses and 
w*K*n> call and eee u*. We

Tn Kvr s£:sj;ry\na'

I fl ■ II »ix er twelve monthly paw 
LUAN Feete 18 MW borrower. W", 
b*w**1* have on entirely new plan

lending. Col2 and get on - 
tun.*. Phone—Main m<

D. R. McNMJGHT 4 CO.
loans.

Huoub Iff, Lawler Building. 
» KINO STREET WEST

Money to Loan
On femHgre, Plane», Etc., si tin
leilewini Easy 1er mi :

6100 can be repaid 3.9C weekly.
75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly.
60 can be repaid Î.00 weekly.
25 can be repaid i.to weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.25 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ns explain far naw system or 
loaning.

Keller & Co. l44uTp?SK8t

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late or No 198
KINO 8TRBNT WEST

fct iictare of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without rain andsll bad after effects.

°7 w®MEN*~£alnful, prof use or suppressed menstrua 
Uab, ukcianoD, kucouhaa, iEd all displacements ot the worn 

Cf yicz Borpf—Q a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to $ p. m.
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